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NUDISM NO PROBLEM IF SONS 
MADE HOME IN COLD CARIBOO
KAMLOOPS (CP) —  Nudiira would be no problem 
if t!«  Sons of Freedom Doukk)bor» moved to the Cariboo 
from the Kootenay.
AM. C. Graham of Prince G c o r^ , commenting on 
a resolution calling for dispersal of the FreedcmitM that 
was passed at the annual convention of the Union of 
B.C\ Municipalities, said the sect might move to the 
Cariboo.
“But nudism would be no problem with us. The 
niosi]uilo$ would take care of that in summer and it s 
too cold in winter."
JFK Will Have Power 
To Reduce U.S. Tariffs
Hits Freedomltes 
At Chilly Princeton Camp
WASHINGTON (CP» -  Pres- 
dent Kr^rcdy may ehortly 
have In his grasp the greatest 
power to reduce United States 
tariffs ever handed a president 
la modem times.
With Just one more step to 
fo—a Senate floor debate that 
starts Monday—the new trade 
expansion bill will become law, 
•uthcrlzlng the Kennedy ad­
ministration to initiate in 1963 
a new dc.sign to stimulate trans­
atlantic trade through step-by- 
step tariff slashes during a five- 
year period.
the legislation — virtually un­
marked by tlie assaults of pro­
tectionists in the House of Hep- 
rcsentatives and Senate finance 
committee—is the entry of Brit­
ain into the six-country Euro­
pean Economic Community.
Entry of Britain will widen 
the list of goods on which tar­
iffs can be eliminated alto­
gether. And the tariff-reduction 
power, intum, is expected by 
the U.S. administration to help 
Britain gain Common Market 
entry. Leaders of that trade 
ibloc—France and West Ger-
The most important s c h e m e . m an y -are  wxdl aware of U.S. 
in Kennedy’s legislative p r o - |  support of Britain s
gram , the bill would authorize "  ........
the president to reduce tariffs
on broad categories of goods by 
. t»ip to 50 per cent over the five- 
year period and to negotiate 
elimination of tariffs altogether 
on those categories of goods in 
which the U.S. and the Com­
mon Market combined supply 
a t least 80 per cent of the 
world market.




ship and also are aware that 
negotiated reduction of tariffs 
may povide them with an eas 
ier road to travel into the 
American market,
NEW YORK (AP)—The tele­
vision program Candid Camera 
has been named in a $100,000 
dam age suit by a man who 
claimed he suffered so much 
em barrassm ent that it caused a 
nervous breakdown.
Richard Marshall a n d  his 
wife, Pauline, filed the action 
Friday.
The program is built around 
films of persons who are un­
aw are that a hidden camera is 
photographing their reactions to 
situations created by the show’s 
authors. Candid Camera ob­
tains signed releases from the 
subjects before using the films.
Allen Funt, creator of the pro­
gram , sold he obtained such a 
release from Marshall. Funt 
said the man raised no objec­
tion until the film was re-run 
last summer,
Marshall claimed a segment 
of the film televised April 9, 
1961, showed him and an uni­
dentified woman on a subway 
train  and Incorrectly described 
her as his wife. Ho asserted he 
was made to appear ridiculous 
and has been in hospital since 
las t July.
University Gets 
$ 2 ,5 0 0 ,0 0 0  Grant
' SUDBURY. Ont. (CP) -  
largest corporate donation ever 
made to a Canadian unlverslty^ 
has been given to Lnurcntlan 
University of Sudbury by Inter 
national Nickel Company o' 
Canada.
The grant was announced Fri 
dny night at a dinner launching 
the first financial campaign of 
the f 1 a d g 1 i n g university. It 
brings total pledgo.s to Lauren 
Han to within $1,000,000 of the 
$7,500,000 estimated cost of the 





STURGEON F A L L S ,  Ont. 
(CP)—^Four persons were killed 
and two youths severely injured 
Friday night vvhen their car 
swerved off a highway near 
here, careered 130 feet along* a 
ditch and s m a s h e d  into a 
boulder before over-turning.
All six were from the village 
of Field, 15 miles north of this 
northern Ontario centre.
Dead are: Raymond Joseph 
Sharkey, 25, believed to  have 
been the driver: Andre Robidas, 
16; Gilbert Renaud, 17; and 
Rheo Lafontaisic, 17.
In hospital are: Humbert Pa' 
quette, 18, and Marcel Breton, 
17. Both are in satisfactory con 
dition.
Soldiers Prepare Prison 
With Barbed-Wire Fence
PRINCETON, B.C. (CP) — An advance guard of niora 
!liaji 200 elderly Sons of Freedom Doukbobors moved Into a 
chilly cam{»site near here Friday night as the sect started 
ireaking camp at Grand Forks to continue Its western trek 





Milton O. Thompson, U.S. 
space agency pilot, is a t the 
controls of a  wierd-looking 
flexible kite, called a  para­
glider, as he is towed to an 
altitude of 6,000 feet over Ed­
wards All) Force Base, Calif, 
in  the kite’s first putdic de­
monstration. The paraglider, runner of one which someday
in which Thompson glided will glide astronauts’-capsules
back to earth in three minutes apd send rockets back from
and 44 seconds, is a fore- space. ^
Soviet Threats on Berlin 
Getting Worse, Says US
WASHINGTON (AP) — High 
U.S. administration sources say 
Soviet threats to Berlin are 
greater now than in many 
years, and that it was chiefly 
this situation—not Cuba—that 
triggered President Kennedy’s 
request for standby authority to 
call up 150,000 reservists.
While the current military 
buildup in Cuba was a factor 
in Kennedy’s decision, these 
sources said, the Berlin situa­
tion is cons i d e r  e d  Infinitely
more dangerous because the So- he feels world events warrant 
viets seek there to weaken the it.
SAUSBURY (AP) — South' 
ern Rhodesia’s wave of violence 
continued today with three gaso­
line bombs thrown against the 
homes of whites in Salisbury 
and another in the centre of in­
dustrial Bulawayo.
Several other act;: of arson 
and stonings were reported by 
police.
Previously t h e s e  attacks' 
which officials blame on Negro 
nationalist extremists — have 
been d i r e c t e d  almost solely 
against other Negroes.
They have been described by 
the government and police as 
acts of political Intimldatiov 
against moderate Negroes wil­
ling to go along with Premier 
Sir Edgar Wllltehcnd’s plan of 
forming a multi-racial govern' 
ment and a multi-racial society 
In progressive stages.
The extremists demand an im­
mediate blnck-majorlty rule and 
’•liberation.’’
Only U.S. Sells 
Drug That 
Took Soblen
LONDON (Reuters) — Two 
British newspapers report the 
drug which led to tlie death of 
fugitive spy Dr. Robert Soblen 
is obtainable only in the United 
States.
Tlie Dally Telegraph and The 
Dally Herald, say the identity 
of the drug was established at 
Scotland Yard’s forensic labo­
ratory.
The newspapers say the name 
of the drug is being kept se­
cret while Scotland Yard de­
tective, and tho FBI try to find 
out where Soblen got it.
North Atlantic alliance.
The Berlin crisis was de­
scribed by these senior govern­
ment spokesmen as worse than 
last year, when 148,000 U.S. 
military reservists were called 
up to help m eet Communist 
threats in Berlin and elsewhere.
TO CALL UP ANY 'nM E
President Kennedy’s current 
request for authority to mobil 
ize the reserves Is designed as 
Insurance against the world­
wide menace of communism, of 
which Cuba is only a minor fac­
tor, they said.
If Congress approves Ken 
matically be called to active 
duty but will give the president 
authority to call them whenever
Judy Garland
The officials indicated any 
call-up of reservists this winter 
would likely involve air force 
tactical units, and probably 
navy destroyer crew members, 
rather than any large units of 
the army reserve or National 
Guard.
Conference In Overtime 
On Trade Concessions
CARSON CITY, Nev. (A P )-  
Actrcss Judy Gardland was re­
ported on her way to “a rapid 
and smooth recovery” today 
after-being taken to n hospital 
Fi'iday suffering from a kidney 
infection.
Dr. Richard Grundy said Miss 
Garland, 39. suffered an attack 
at tho Lake Tahoe home where 
she hud been staying with her 
two children.
T h e  entertainer’s personal 
physician. Dr. Kermlt Oascr- 
man. flew in from New York 
and was at her bedside. Ho said 
Miss Garland may leave the 
ho.*ipital late today or Sunday.
LONDON (CP) -  The Com- 
nionwcnlth worked overtime to­
day In brass-tnck talks aimed at 
wringing trade concessions from 
tho lihiropcan Economic Com­
munity.
Committee sesslon.n were orlg- 
inally cxiwctcd to end Friday, 
Apart from this dclallcil, per­
haps dead - end discussion at
CANADA'S HIGH 
. . .  AND LOW
MONTREAL 
PRINCE GEORGE
Marlborough House, Pukl.stun 
President Ayub Khun flew tp 
Purls where he is to tackle 
French chief of state General do 
Gnullc nlK)ut a jtosslblo Joint 
meeting of Commonwealth and 
Common Market countries.
MAY I-:XTEN» TAI.KH
n>c PakUtanl Initiative re- 
flcctctl the Inipas.se reached at 
the conference, now In Its sixth 
dny, Ib e  unexiwctcd solidarity 
of tho Commonwealth appeared 
to have left Britain In a difficult 
lH)sitlon. caught as one olv 
hcrver dc;icrll)c<l It hehvien the 
inctihvtiblc force of tf-i own
day when Prime Minister Mac 
miUan Is c.\|)cctcd to make r 
final all-out bid to allay his col 
Icaguca objcctlon.s.
Conference Kource.s said there 
wn.s a possibility the Common 
Market dl.scusslons could extend 
to Tue.sday, leaving only one 
day for the djscussilon of Inter­
national affairs and other mat- 





CAIXIAUY (CP)—Two Amer- 
l-an compunlc.s made bids Frl-
Mncmlllnn held informnl talks <lny for mnjor chunk.s of West 
with lending delegate.s for the|crn Canada’s petroleum Indus 
second day r u n n i n g  Friday j try.
while the conference wa.s not in' Ilrlti'ih American Oil Com 
full -lesslon. )ian,v l.lmitcd, one of North
l ’rc;iidcut .Ayub Khan of Pak- America's producing and mar
Father, Son 
Die In Silo
EASTON, Pa. (A P)-A  father 
and eight-year-old son he was 
seeking died of gas fumes in a 
silo on their farm near here Fri­
day.
Mrs. Raymond Buss missed 
her son, Raymond Scott, and 
saw a ladder against the 45-foot 
silo. She called her husband, 
Raymond, 30, and he quickly 
climbed the ladder, spotted the 
boy and told his wife to call for 
help.
Tho father entered the silo, 
piled to within seven feet of the 
top with corn. Firemen wlio 
later recovered both bodies said 
the father apparently climbed 
onrt way out after reaching the 
3oy but collap.scd.
Deputy Coroner Alfonso Mor- 
ello sold the two victims died of 




Biuce Knowlton, Winfield 
pharmacist, was elected to the 
board of directors of tho Retail 
Merchants Association of B.C. 
at their annual meeting held 
this week in Vancouver,
Mr, Knowlton has long been 
an active member of the associ­
ation, having served with It be­
fore moving to Winfield from 
the Vancouver area.
Guest speaker .1, J. McKen- 
nlrcy, rlirector of the small busi­
ness brunch of tho Dcimrtmcnl 
of Ti ade niul Comrnerco told the 
reliiiler.i that too many Irifiiien- 
(lul maverick small businessmen
One member of the advance 
party was admitted almost im- 
edlately to Princeton Hospital 
with pneumonia. Hospital offi- 
ciaLs said Tom Stroliff, 79, of 
Glade, is in serious condition.
Strolioff was picked up by an 
ambulance called by RCMP 
who a r e  accompanying the 
Freedomltes. He speaks only 
Russian and his niece was 
caUed to the hospital to act as 
an interpreter.
At Agassiz, destination of 
the Freedomlte t r e k  which 
started in the Kootenays in 
southeast B.C. Sept. 2, the 
army was called into strengthen 
fortifications around Mountain 
Prison, which holds 67 Freedo- 
mite terrorists.
Canadian Engineers, worked 
through the night to help the 
prison staff build an extra 
barbed-wire fence around the 
100-acre federal prison. The 
strengthening was ordered by 
Justice Minister Fleming fol­
lowing a cabinet meeting in Ot­
tawa Friday. Civilian guards 
were p l a c e d  around public 
buildings in Agassiz and siur- 
rounding areas.
The advance party of Freee- 
domites were taken from Gradfi 
Forks by car to Brownlee Park, 
provincial campsite on t h e  
banks of t h e  Similkameen 
Riyer 12 mfles east of . here, 
Residents in the area say the 
temperature was 26 degrees 
Thursday njght and was ex­
pected to drop further Friday 
night. The elderly Freedomite 
campers had only tents for 
shelter.
The Freedomltes, now num­
bering about 1,000, plan to 
move to Brownleee park in a 
shuttle service from Grand 
Forks, where their trek  has
week. Tbe last part of about 
100 children i t  expected to 
move Sunday.
From Brownlee Park they 
will have another 100 or so 
miles to go to Agassiz.
MAY NOT MOVE
There were indications, how­
ever, that many of the original 
marchers would proceed no fur­
ther than Grand Forks.
RCMP said about 300 Free- 
domites appeared to have taken 
up p e r m a n e n t  residence 
a t Grand Forks, about 200 
miles east of here.
“The people who are going to 
Agassiz have nowhere else to 
go,” said a senior officer. “ The 
ones who are staying here have 
found Jobs or are living on 
farms of relatives. Many of the 
real Freedomltes are remain­
ing. I t  looks like Grand Forks 
is going to be the new Freedo­
mite capital.”
Most of the Sons started out 
from their old capital of Kres­
tova Sept. 2.
Huclear Blast
UPPSALA, Sweden (Reuters) 
S w e d i s h  scientists reported 
Russia today touched off a nU'* 
clear blast in the IS-megaton 
range at its nuclear testing site 
in the Arctic.
The blast was recorded a t 
4:02 a.m. EDT by the seismo- 
logical institute here. The last 
nuclear test—the 10th disclosed 
by the Atomic Energy Commis-
BACK TO U.S.
Dr. Robert A. Soblcn’s widow 
left by air for New York to­
day after a word of thanks to 
the British people for Uicir 
kindness to her. Dr. Dina 
Soblc — professionally s h e  
spells tho name witliout the 
N—was heavy eyed and ap­
peared haggard as a nurse 
helped her aboard the British 
Airways Corporation Jetliner,
slon in Washington — was «n- 
been staUed for more than anounced Sept. 8.
Mother Of Five Dead 
After Hammer Beating
EDMONTON (CP)—The blud­
geoned body of a mother of five 
children was found today in a 
house Jn northeast Edmonton 
after a milkman discovered a 
note pinned to a door.
The victim was identified by 
police was Mrs. Lottie Presz- 
lak, about 40, wife of post office
Shipowners Asked 
To Not Transport 
Arms To Cuba
employee Peter Preszlak.
Dr. M. M. Cantor, provincial 
coroner, said the woman died 
from hammer blows to the head 
about 5 or 6 a.m.
Milkman Victor Howlett found 
this note pinned to the door:
“Don’t wake the children. Call 
police. Somebody is dead in the 
house.”
Police believe the children, 
aged three to 10, were asleep 
in the house when the attack 
took place.
Neighbors took care of Chris­




ers)—Top Spanish matador An- 
tonib Ordonez was reported bet­
ter today at the ho.spital where 
he was taken after being tossed 
and badly gored twice in tho 
right thigh during n bullfight 
Frldoy.
LONDON (A P)-T lie British Gregory, 7, and Terry, 3. 
government was reported today 
privately urging Bhijmwnera in 
Britain to refrain from trans- 
norting Communist arm s to 
Cuba,
Informants said Uie appeal 
was issued by Transport MRi- 
Ister Ernest Marples through 
the General Council of British 
Shipping.
Tiio government can Impose a 
direct ban on shipments from 
Britain but would have diffi­
culty regulating British ships 
operating from other countries,
The Soviet Union has chartr 
ercd British and other vessels 
recently to ship arms and sup­
plies to Cuba.
Pair Charged 
In Texas Oil 
Scandal
arc going broke in Canada, but
nun iicnt in tin; Kumi'C and litan xugge!.lcd Fridn> ibnt ihe Icilng giiinU. inadc an u B e r  Ihid tho;i<' who will learn and! 
the tiuiuovnble objeet at Coiu-!Cominon Market enlarge it;» hr  Itovallle Oil (,'onipnny l.ini- adapt will eontinue lo be the. 
inonweidth nnxietlev j^eope for eeonmnle link!, vsi thled,  n fiillv-intcgriited Ciinn-'|economic bnckgroiind of Ihel
'Ibo climax may tome Mon*;cfmntiiea out?.tde of the West. dUn Independent, Inatlon.
LATE FLASHES
Lightning May Have Caused Hull Fire
HULL, Quo. (CP) — Investigators said today lightning 
may have canned tho house fire which took the lives of six 
persons here Friday,
Mr, and Mrs. Joseph Proulx and four of their seven 
children died trn))ped in tho blazing tome.
Woodworkers To Ask 35-Hour Week
VANCOUVER (CP) -  The International Woodworkers of 
America CI,C will consider a crusade for a 35-hour work week 
when the union meets for n regional conference here 
next week.
Assassination Attempt Organization Caught
PARIS (Renter.*,) — Police announced today that they a r­
rested the organizer of hud month's assaKSlnatlon attempt 
aKHlnsl President de Gaulle Friday, but he hanged hlmiicK in 
his cell during the night,
TYLER, Tex. (A P)-Fcderal 
Grand Jurors accuticd two el­
derly brothers of oil piracy F ri­
day—the first criminal charges 
stemming from a slanted-well 
scandal said to Involve SI,000,- 
009,000,
A 109-count indictment named 
J, C, Stroud of Henderson ,Tcx., 
W. V, Stroud of Jotnerville, Tex, 
and Stroud Brothers Oil Com­
pany, their firm nt Jolncrville.
Both men end the company 
are accused of shipping contr.a- 
band oil between slates in viola­
tion of the Coiinnily Hot Oil 
Act; filing falKO and inaccurate 
Htnlemcntfl with the fcdcrai pe­
troleum bonrrl a t Kilgore, Tex.; 
and coiutplrlng to commit tl)o 
vnrloim law violations.
The fltrouds both apjieared in 
Dnllne Tuesday a t a stale legis­
lative commltlcc Investigation 
Into (he angling of east Texa.i 
oil wellft to take oil from neigh­
boring leoficii. 'lliey were ainoiig 
30 wltne.4ses refusiing to nnswcr 
questions on the giound of pos­
sible incrimination.
WmM 1 imill.WI<A »Ali¥ y t t l B .
Hovercraft Slices Time
-5 0  Mile Trip New 17
r t t J  utrrs“’ cis"
j j w  m . . ! . « « * * ■
M.»:Waifi'i »kt tffllWkUkity run. m»,)iln| t l # l  r*- 
te«r rows c»f *t«. plstnlyilurn trip* ditly
iuffertd from tnktoff werktoi i t  m « e  ttwia »0 per
T bt it**»rd'» voice o«i'«Sicent cipictly . 
tbe rttuilc from tbe epwh-r 
ly ttem ;
••Wilcom* *bo#rd tbe vmU $ 
firtt Hovereoetb •ervfct, in ® 
few momeali wf tbeU be leev* 
ta f  lor Welliiey Vour driver 
i i  Cept. Oakiuhoun. . . ■"
Lee Cokiutioun, 4S»yeer <• wd 
te*t pilot end ugly roaring bee­
tle contending for a traruport 
revolution, lifted its 10 '.'in:, oft 
the beach *and and ihthered 
fently over the dunes toward
Tbl^Kovercrefl was tb i  VA4. 
eiui of •  d < ^  undir ^vclop- 
ment bere. It ridea elfb t uwbes 
•bove lend or •** «» * cuibkm 
of etr produced by two fs s  tar- 
Mitne*- Two more «n- 
* 1d «  OTve rear-mounted pro­
pellers to move it forward.
A shower of spray whipped 
past the windowi as the VA-3 
movod onto the s u r f  and 
a w U ^  up to 90 miles an huur.
North America
Imports Taper
V A tllS  IN SMOOTHNESS 
The iwlse was that of a four 
•nfloed ilrllner. Ttbe moUoa 
was different.
Over the sand the ride was
Ice smooth, . ^ .
Over tbe sea H developed a 
pitch. lomtUilnf like a plan* In 
■ li^ t turbulence, punctuated by 
baavy J o l t a  as b if waves 
slapped up against the bow.
Twenty - five minutes after 
leiv ilif, the VA-3 edged onto a 
concrete slipway at Wallasey, 
IT miles across the Dee Estu- 
mty from Rhyl. By road it is 
BP miles and 90 minutes.
Five years ago the Hover­
craft was little more than an 
Idea in the brain of inventor 
Christopher Cockerell, who built 
hla llret model from two food 
cans. He showed it to the gov­
e r n  m e  n t ’a m ilitary advUers 
who put It on the secret Hat. It 
took Cockerell a  year to  get the 
Idea declassified. Now four m a­
jor companies e re  pushing it
GENEVA (ReuUrsl — We*t- 
em  European imports from 
North America Upered sha 
in m i  following rapid gw 
in the previous 
NatiOfiS report siM Friday- 
The report, comidlwl by the 
Economic Commission for 1 ^  
rope, said trade results were 
“somewhat dlssppelnting."
Exports to the U n ii^  Stales 
and Canada, after a fall of 
nearly five per cent In 1960, de- 
clln«l by one per cen t 
Imports rose by only two per 
cent compared to M per ceh; 
in 1960, “ and were thus much 
less dynamic than the average 
flow of imports Into Weitem 
Europe."
report blamed imports 
stagnation in 1061 on reduced 
deliveries of Jet aircraft, base 
metaU and crude materials, 
offset by greatly increased fm 
ports of cereaU, industrial ma 
chinery and equipment.
European car exports sup 
fered the largest setback.
Tbe value of car exports to 
the United SUtfs, which al­
ready had decreased sharply In 
I960, declined by a  further 
1250,000,000 or 40 per cent. In
.  .V.“The main reason for this 
steep decrease was the ^ o w ­
ing competition from America s 
compact cars, whose share in 
the total output of cars in the 
United SUUs rose to 34 per 
cent m 1961, as compared with 
only two per cent in i960.
“The Volkswagen was tbe 
only SSjropean car, sales of 
wmch contmued to grow on the 
American m arket in 1961."
US Committee 
Probes Vaccine
WASHINGTON 1AP»—A US- The a d v i f o r y  group was
government advisory eomndttee sclieduled to meet her* thii 
'is expected to recomroend t»-iW ornl^. Ib e  public he|lth_^»e^
day whether Sabto w a l polto 
vaccine should stiU be UMd to 
mass immunliatlon programs.
BRASILIA. Braril (A P )-T he 
chamtjcr of deputies eased Bra 
zit's political crisis M * y  by ep-
THE VAS HOVEBCIAFT, 
wWcb supporU itself on « 
cushion of air, approaches the 
beach after n  ru n  from Rhyl,
Magic Medicine Man 
Has Many Customers
JOHANNESBURG, South Af-| For someone s c o r in g  from 
rica (Reuters) — Feeling run- inMmnia, a bit of animal skin
down? „
Tho roan to see is Reggie 
Naidoo, a Johannesburg rouU- 
m an who has a  remedy for 
everything from an upset stom­
ach to persistent bad luck wiUi 
the poides.
Naidoo has been in the 
*'muti”  or magic medicine bust 
ness for more than 20 years and 
has never lost a  customer, “old 
age and accidents apart."
His customers are mostly Af­
ricans who still cling to their 
old beliefs and have more faith 
In his mixtures of roots, barks 
and herbs than the scientifically 
measured chemicals contained 
in a doctor’s prescription pre 
pared by. a druggist.
Many of Naldoo’s customers 
want help looking for a job. 
After smearing themselves with 
some of his snake or hippopot-
and bone m ay be the answer 
In a row of jars a t the back 
of his store are ready - mixed 
potions —• tonics, pick-me-ups, 
stomach pills, blood purifiers 
and stimulants.
Baboon and snake skins, por­
cupine q u i l l s  and vultures’ 
wings hang on the walls next 
to roots, barks smd dried herbs.
“The brain of the vulture is 
most In demand,”  Naidoo says, 
“Africans like to gamble and 
they believe that a vulture’s 
Drain will give them the power 
to see the future in their 
dreams. So they go to sleep con 
centratlng on next day’s races 
and if a number comes up in 
their dream s they back it.”
Wales, across tbe R l ^ r  p e e  
Estuary to WaUaiey, Englond 
—a 17-mlle trip, Whho two gas 
turbine engines produce the
a ir cu»hl(«, two re a r mounted 
propelleri move tbe craft for­
ward. The VA3, which weighs
12H tons, will carry 24 pas- 
sangers and a crew of two. 
(See story this page).
End Violent Oppression 
In Angola Says Church
proving a pleMselte for next 
January on wbetoer to give ex­
ecutive powers to the figure­
head office of President joao 
Goidart.
The rote on the plsbiscite 
bill, already approved by the 
senate, was 169 lo 93—five over 
tbe majority required.
The action apparently les­
sened the threat of military in­
tervention in Latin America’s 
largest country, which has been 
without a government since 
Prim e Minister Francisco Bro- 
chado da Rocha and his cabi­
net resigned Friday over the 
plebiscite issue.
The country still was con­
fronted by a general strike. Imt 
Ooulart was reported tready to 
fly to Rio d* Janeiro to toy to 
Tersusde labor leaders to call 
it off.
Leader* of the strike—involv­
ing 2,000 unions claiming 12.- 
000,000 workers—have insisted 
t h a t  the p l e b i s c i t e  be 
held Oct. 7, same date as the 
congrssiionat elections
Surgeon-Ciewiril lU tN  
L. Terry would issue a stato  
|meat tWi afternoon, after the
ctoaed mteUng.
The meeting, origintlly «cha4^ 
uled for iep t. If . was wtovad 
up hurriedly a f ^  CanidiMi «<- 
f td a b  reported four caw* td 
paralytic polto among Dm 4,000.- 
000 persons wtto r t ^ v e d  the 
Sabin live virus vaccine. The 
Canadian federal healtti deparb 
ment recommended a g a i n s t  
further use of the vacclM pe«<b 
tog a  study.
Tt»« discoverer of the vacciae. 
Dr. Albert B. Sabia. said the 
Canadian government waa ill- 
advised to dUconttou* tha vao- 
clne, adding:
•What ihottjd be dons is t# to- 
lensl^’ its use."
The Ctoctonati mUverilty re­
searcher made the comment* 
aboard the liner Queen Mary to 
a radio-telephone interview with 
The Associated Press.
“The oral polio vaccina has * 
been given safely to over 290.- ^ 
000,000 people without a singlf 
case of polio being attributable 
to the vaccine.” he said to an- .  
other radio-telephone talk with 
the Ean Francisco polio pro­
gram committee. “But no v*c| 
cine can prevent polio in tltose 
already infected with the di«  ̂
ease.”
He said delays to Immunisa­
tion “lasv# us wide open to out- 
breaks of polio which could “W 
reach epidemic proportion*."
v 1̂V r
LONDON, Ont. (CP) - •  The sharply reduced durtag tha past 
mission board of the U n lt^ 'y e a r. Wives and children were 
Church of Canada caUed
for an end to violent govern- return of roissionKies 
ment oppression in Angola and has been delayed becattse 
urged the Portuguese regime to. 
grant basic civil rights to the 
Angolan people,
A report to the governing 
general council of the church 
condemns “ indscrimtoate re­
prisals" against Africans whose 
condition of life constitutes “ a 
Just grievance."
A series of resolutions include 
an appeal to the government pf
TOKYO (AP) — Police have 
arrested six men on charges 
..... tost they kidnapped seven girls
amus fat they can sit down con- and sold them into prostitution 
g e n t ly  to an aptitude test. Ifor $85 each.
(tonfessed spy Jack Soblen, 
was released from federal 
prison recently after being 
sentenced in 1957 on a  charge 
of conspiracy to obtain nation­
al defense secrets. He was the 
brother of Dr. Robert A. 
Soblen whom he helped to con­
vict as a  fellow Soviet agent. 
Dr. Soblen died this week In 
England after jumping $100,- 
000 bail.
Road Tunnel 
O p e d
i f  A n g o l a ™  .“ Snd luU aay omdally opanad the ne« 
civil risb ts to Angolans, ac*,Mont Blanc highway 
knowledge the right of thelwhose ^  
people to decide their own polit- flc through the Alps in 1964.
CAB
p r o b l e m s ?
ical future and in the mean­
time to step up education.
The United Church, and the 
three churches that formed the 
union in 1925. have maintained
missions in central Angola for sageway together by ra il and 
some 75 years. Some 50 mi.s- auto to the Italian^ opening at
Britain Will Enter ECM 
Within Months Says US
0
WASHINGTON (CP) — U.S. 
officials say tha t despite the 
strong attack Commonwealth 
prim e ministers are making 
against B ritain 's proposed en­
try  into the Common Market, 
there is no need for “ any great 
alarm  and anxiety”  by the 
United States.
The U.S. i.*i strongly backing 
Britain's membership in an ex-
!landed European economic al iance.
'Die U.S. offlciAla feel that 
when the prime ministers con­
ference in London is over, Brit­
ain will continue her schedule 
that may end in completion of 
a  Common M arket membership 
agreement within a m atter of 
months.
The timetable suggested In 
U.S. quarters is that Britain 
likely will resume talks with 
Common M arket negotiatora on 
a  deputy minister level by tho 
end of September and on n 
minlstcrlol level early next 
month. The U.S. view is that 
even when time-consuming par­
liamentary debate on agree­
m ent ratification is over, Brit­
ain may bo firmly entrenched 
as a Common Market member 
by the en<l of 1963.
‘“ Ami tlmt won't mean tho 
•nd of the Commonwealth." one 
official said. "If the United 
Btatca had ever believed the 
Commonwealth would disinte­
grate. it never would have sug
BOM)
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Amintore Fanfani of Italy and 
Georges Pompidou of France 
met at Chamonix, near the 
French mouth of the 7.2-mile 
tunnel, and travelled the pas­
sionaries are assigned to the 
country, but strength has been
TO REMAKE AREA 
BOSTON (AP)—The Massa­
chusetts Port Authority today 
disclosed plans for a $300,000,- 
000 redevelopment plan to re­
make the area near North Sta­
tion, Charlestown and parts of 
Cambridge and Somerville. The 
prospectus proposed new high­
ways, mass transportation con­
struction, urban renewal, hous- 
ling, industrial development and 
river bank improvements.
this village near Courmayeur, 
The two premiers were to hold 
talks on European unity la ter at 
Turin.
Five hundred Italian drilling 
and excavating workers and 
thousands of local residents 
cheered as the two statesmen 
cut a ribbon in the tri-colors of 
their nafions a t the Italian 
mouh of the tunnel.
The actual breakthrough was 
Aug. 14 when an explosive 
charge ripped apart the last 10 
feet of rock separating France 
and Italy deep benath E d  
rop’s tallest peak
tested Britain’s entry in the 
;ommon Market In the first 
place.”
Though the preferential tar­
iff system, one of the key eco­
nomic advantages of the Com­
monwealth partnership, might 
eventually be destroyed, the 
U.S. is convinced that senti­
ment and npiritual ties will 
keep the partnership alive. This 
goes contrary to the opinion of 
India’.s Prim e Minister Nehru 
who told the London meeting 
(he partnership may not sur­
vive unless radical changes are 
made in Common Market pro­
posals.
A rciwrtcd cqmment that 
caused more concern here was 
that attributed to Prime Minis- 
ier D l e f e n b a k e r  who was 
quoted by an informant as tell­
ing his colleagues that “North 
America might feel less obli­
gated” to share in tlie defence 
of Europe if the outer-seven 
free trade nations joto the Com­
mon M arket six.
DURBAN (AP)—Author Alan 
Paton says South Africa is so 
infected by fear and hatred that 
"we no longer live under the 
rule of law here."
Paton, best known abroad for 
his 1948 novel Cry, the Be­
loved Country, was interviewed 
at bis homo at Kloof, in Uie 
hills 15 miles outside Durban.
Surveying tho situation under 
Prime Minister Hendrik Ver- 
woerd, whose government now 
seems stronger than ever. Pa 
ton said:
“ Everything here is now run 
in tho interests of the Afrikaner 
people—the volk, the white peo­
ple. The hallowed tradition of
Little Optimism By Canadians 
Of Winning Better Trade Plan
LONDON (CP) — Canadianlhad made clear there Is little 
officials emerged at the half-jhopo of wresting further conces
justice—impartiality — is gone 
here. Now the blgge.st crime is 
(o bo n ‘(raltor to the Afrikaner 
people’ and that is interpreted 
by some as treason to law and 
order.
“ If you are not 100 per cent 
in favor of apartheid (racial 
separation), t h e n  you are 
counted as ‘assisting tho spread 
of communism.’ And If anybody 
suggc.sts any change in tho sit­
uation here he’s virtually a trai­
tor to tho state. Tills now charge 
of ‘assisting in tho spread of 
communism* is no Joke, as 
many people will learn.”
way point today in Common­
wealth talks on vital food ex- 
ix>rts with little optimism over 
prospects o f  winning better 
trade terms in Britl.sh negotia­
tions to Join the Common Mar- 
kct.
In committee ses.sions at the 
Marlborough House conference 
centre. Canada, Australia and 
New Zealand urged Britain to 
seek more precise assurances 
from the Common Market six 
for their foo<l exports if Britain 
enters tlio E u r o p e a n  trade
group. . ,
With tho talks .still unfinished,  ........ ............
Informed .sources said Britaindlicir positions.
sions from the Europeans in 
negotiations at Brussels.
The six have proposed that 
world marketing agreements bo 
worked out for tem perate food 
p r o d u c t s  from tho three 
big Commonwealth members, 
which are almost certain to bo 
affected if Britain joins tho 
Common Market under present 
terms.
The conference’s committee 
work now is expected to extend 
into Saturday, thus ix)stponing 
until Monday tho resumption of 
plenary sessions w h e r e  tho 
prime minlstors will sum up
trouble getting visas 
However, the Portuguese gov 
ernment recently began grant- 
tog visas again and some mis­
sionaries a re  returning.
The report presented to coun­
cil today condemns contract la­
bor for low wages and enforced 
absence from home; severe 
forms of corporal punishmen*. 
without legal process; encroach­
ment of white settlement on Af­
rican land, and denial of free­
dom to protest against these 
conditions.
DEPLORES REPRISALS
When Africans in northern 
Angola rebelled against these 
conditions in March, 1961, the 
government used suppression 
methods “ far out of proportion 
to the scope of the original up­
rising, in some instances reach­
ing the level of in;^scriminate 
reprisals.”
Resolutions express the hope 
that the church will be allowed 
to continue its work in Angola. 
The church calls on the Cana­
dian government to “ w o r k  
through all possible channels” 
to help the Angolan people.
Other sections of the report 
of the Board of World M ission- 
formed las t January by merg­
ing the work of the Overseas 
Mission Board and the Woman’s 
Missionary Society—call for an 
extension of technical assist­
ance to needy countries and 
assistance to tho Presbyterian 
Church in Jam aica.
The board reported that al­
most 40 per cent of its budget— 
$1,000,000—now goes for tech­
nical assistance.
New appointments for over 
seas work include a Canadian 
tuberculosis team in Korea, a 
poultry expert in India and so­
cial workers in Hong Kong, as 
wcU as agriculture experts, den 
tists and an engineer.
In answer to a request for 
short-term help from the Preg 
byterlan Church in Jam aica, 
the United Church board pro­
poses to jDrovide assistance “ in 
personnel and funds.”
Bring Them To Us • • <
•  Complete CoUission 
Repairs
•  Fast Service
•  AH Work Guaranteed
D. J. KERR
AUTO BODY SHOP LTD.
1110 St. Paul Ph. PO 2-2300
Kelowna Optical Co.
1463 ELUB ST.
•  Reliabl* ctotlcal servle*
•  Over 18 years in XelowM
•  Complete lens grtodtof 
lab




EARN 8 %  SAFELY
FULLY SECURED AND GUARANTEED
Investments from $500. For growth — savings double in ■ 
nine years — triple to fourteen. For Income - - 8% per 





(Subsidiary of Trans-Canada Mortgage (torp., largest 
mortgage investment company to Western Canada) 
Btrks Bldg,. 718 Gtanvffle St., Vancouver 2. MU 5-7921
MONDAY and TUESDAY
What Isthe secret that 
makesa moihefe heart 
80 frightened 
.»R daughter's lovo so  
forbidden ?
mnmmmrnrnitm
i x s L - 4 « i a »  ,naasiM C
m I I M B v  _________ _
«S Cinemascope ».<,MEm0 C0W R
— Ivnds Tonlto — |
“ BACHELOR FLAT* 
in Colovs 
Shows a t  7:00 and 9:05
Sun Life Assurance Company of Canada
is p leased to  announce
the ap p o in tm en t  of  
0 1 1 0  G. lAllNKE,
as






A* cwual as if you were bom with it, your hair can be radiant 
with beautiful curl* and wave*, in tiie latMt (tyki without 
pwmanent waving wiutlons, without neutralizing, without 
•pray*, lacquen or iticky, flaky gumi. In the miracle of one 
simple application even difflcult to curl hair devriopi cntrano 
ing, fascinating waves as natural-looking m naturally wavy hair- 
Mott important, you don’t have to put up your hair night after 
night, yet the wave stnyi in. Muss up your iialr as much as you 
like, sleep on it, let it blow in the wind...Just comb and back 
into place fall tliOse soft lovely curls and waves still as natural 
looking at if you were blessed with wavy hair all your life.
And, equally important, your hair gleams radiantly, is to 
soft, so smooth, so natural to touch. There’s none of that ‘dried 
straw” feeling yOu get after permanents.,. none of the stickiness 
of messy lacquer*...none of that old country “ fixed set” look 
at you get from gummy wave sets. Most important of all, your 
casual curls and wava still look at glamorous tho eighth day as 
they do the first, yet the cost is so fantastically low It’s amazing I
District Supervisor 
in Kelowna and  tllstrict.
M r. J a h n k c  is well qualified to  advise on  all m atters  
regarding life ln.suruncc and  pension plans.
opporl u n ity  
can U iio i'k  iNviceJ
I Wc have the key lo | yotir ndvunccnicntOPEN  T H fi DOOR!
I. E. D cW I 'S T ,  
Hranch M anager.
304 M art in  St., 
P en tic ton , D .( ’.
NOW . . . ymt can flnlMh your 
H igh fJchool nt HOME tho 
B.C. Wtty. F o r froo inforiun-1 
tlon w rite:
Pacific  H o m e  High Schtu»l| 
871 W , I t r o a d w a y ,  
Vaticuuvcr (9) B.C. 
o r  . .  . 
c/o  B o x  .19. K e l o w n a .  B.C.
H a i r  n e 'f
.IU8 T 0 0 MB IN
N o m s t t s r h o w s tr s lo h t s n d h a r d  { 
to  cu rl y o u r h a lf  I*. lu s t  apply  P B arO R M  J 
H A IR  VVAVINQ LO TIO N  th so  c o m b  th ro u g h  |  
h s ir  a n d  p u t u p  o n  reg u la r  c u rle rs  o r  p in e .
In  th *  m orn ing  y o u r h a ir  will b *  lovely w ith  
c a s u a l  w avs*  a n d  c u r ls ,  a s  p s r ts e t  a s  n a lu -  
rally wavy h a ir . N o alragg ly  e n d s , n o 'T ic k s ,”  
n o  n a s d  fo r p in s . A n d , tVo m atte r how  d am p  
a n d  d ism al o r  h o t a n d  m uopy th e  w e a th e r , 
you r P erfo rm  sh o u ld  slay  s*  n e a t and  lovely 
th e  Sth day a *  th e  1st. 00  try th is  a m s tlr tg  
d lsooyery . A sk  fo r  Perfo rm  today .
si I!J
He Sfftft ...He letqmt ...HoStkkf Om . ..
H alf W ovfegM v***  
At *11 fin* (•imtik (•unftii Oru| *ii4 Oigt.SlsfM
LONG SUPER DRUGS
2 Uig l-ricndly Stores to  Serve Yoti Better  
S H O P S  C A P R I  C IT Y  C E N l  Rl*.
“ Y O U  A L W A Y S  S A V E  AT I .O N G ’S"
hv
\
l ^ e  D a ily  C o u r i e r
CITY PAGE
GRADE ONI RH>ORT
Sc|ii. tS« I f i l
Board Still Amazed 
At School Enrolment
UN Group In Kelowna 
And The Hunger Fight
l i i m i l l l  I n  i f  n l f l lS l t l i l  ■ Kdowna Scht*jl OisUicl 3  of iucTcisc hai>t,>eaed iw« ;vc«r»jMtdUock drew » big layfh tmm 
% # ■  v l I U  i l l  ' im lS lllln flla  trttftw j are &ti!l ibeirjia  a row, It luifht be a dUter- tbe board when be ,-aid be I'ouki
J  ‘ beads aver tbe stariling ta -e u t .story," said Mr. Or me. (account f«r U new students.
crcuse la scboul fOfabuent, Ib e  grade time i.*>t>ulitikni» far^He saki be w»*n’l being twr»
Al l«it iiigbl'a School Board,eiceeda any precwu* leciMcb,*Mrfial, that be was referrttig to 
c o n t r a s t t u g  to Kelowna’sihe said, two large taruUic* which had
meeting, u  was ‘ learned that A tMe'Sclajol survey taken in just movtd iivto the area, <>n«
toirnper boost o( 422, reuticloo Novesnber, 1960, indicated thrs fioia Aiberta and the other
Huftfefi tb« tim itl ctf hmub's ,governments and all people, pj orib' a 65 studriit increaie^year wouki be heavy but Ud» (rom Variwuver Island.
Iwriic iM»d, the cMM's Mrtmarytthose w to have and to t h o s e ! V e r n o n  had 175. j wasn’t conlirnmd at last Ma>*»!
rigbt — .food, to fUl)6t*l3B Jif* la who have not,”  » k l  Dr. Trwe-''̂  c.xample, there is one, registratiou when 455 wrro cn- KJH Bl'EtSTlMl
t t e  bady vlrhlch he_W8* b m .  maa., * ’class of 52 puinls «l Graham;rolled a» beginnets: allowance! Mr. Orme *ald tbe Kekiwna
HttB|»r whkh holds* sway ov*er 
half of all maatod. *,
This was th* subject, a  vast 
•ad  vital (Ml* ft* tbe world, 
which was dealt with by Dr. 
H. Ii. Truemaa, executive sec­
retary of the committee of the 
United Natkms Assoclatloit tor 
Canada a t the Kelowna High 
School last night.
Dr. TVueman was speaking to 
the Kelowna branch of the UN 
Association rai a regular tour 
which has taken him through 
out B. C.
The address began with a de­
scription of the work of the UN
Canada Is one of over 40 aa-'jAvenue tcluxjl which nccessi-jwas niadc for a 10-15 per cent
tkns which have established 
campaign committees, the Can­
adian one being non-govern­
mental to cchordinat* ami enlist 
public support for useful pro- 
ject* overseas. Co-operating or- 
garikations have pledged to
tattd  upi.omtmi*nt of a tsew increase to bring the total lo
teacher Mrs. hi. Snowsell. ap-' abtjiii 520 grade one 
proved by the board- |61l to date.
School superlntendeut Frank 
Orine uidicating the Kdowua 
increase meant in effect 14 new 
ckssrvHimi full told board mem-
Tljerf are
especially the fuctlons of its wel-1 the tyranny of hunger
fare groups. Over 85 percent ofi®*)  ̂ want.” said Dr. Trueman 
UN workers are dealing w ith l,„eT O R ir4 i f a c t  
economic and social problems.
DEViXOPMENT DECADE
A “decade of developement” 
with emphasis on the ability to
raise over $250,000 for specificity 's t c  added enrolment may 
development projects In A s i a ,  i '"^an a complete re-asses&ment 
Africa and I.atin America as ai ^f  anticipated school figures 
start", iand building plans for the next
"What we must comprehend to* years, 
is that wc are now in Uie great- "Actually, this may be con­
est revolution the world has normal comparing
ever known, humanity’s revolt p t ^  other areas but if this sort
lie outlined historical fac t; 
which has in th epast. almost 
always resulted in violence by 
i those who were underfed a-
the church's building com­
mittee are shown inspecting 
the new window recently in­
stalled at the church, which
lE T .  E. H. B IB im iX .
^pastor of the First United 
‘ Church in Kelowna, and Gor- 
_ don D. Herbert, chairman of
I This Weekend?
! Sunny Of Course!
[ Ix>ok8 like a sun-drenched 
(Weekend for the Kelowna area.
1 Forecast Is for sunny skies 
■jwith light patches of cloud and 
I temperatures at the 70 degree!
{mark.
! High cloud has spread over]
•the northern coastal area in
stands, was buUt by the 
t t n r r  u  in Kelowna Presbyterians, and the
f c t h e m i s e  * cornerstone was laid in June,
r  o!v_ „,?n  .V- 1909. by the late D, W, Suther­
land, father of George W, Suth-
Is part of a $40,000 remodel­
ling project which began in 
January', this year.
First United Church 
To Be Rededicated 
After $40,000 Facelift
I First United Church as it
^o  a blocking high pressure the first Keiowna school teach- 
tridge, the weather s y n o p s i s .er, and later became mayor of 
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f Certainly, Teresa Stratas knows where she is 
agoing but not on the terms as laid down in a re- 
"ceht article.
J Thursday night’s Kelowna Theatre Opening 
j concert was part of her journey toward true great- 
jness.
J This column will never forget the thrill of 
} looking out over two seas of faces. The one at night 
jmade up of adults fulfilling and making possible a 
(dream come true; the other, of young people who,
} if given tho chance, w ill be the audience of to­
-morrow.
) Miss Stratas will never rise to greater heights 
^than she did in the afternoon. She paid tho boys and 
(girls the honor of treating them as adults by wearing 
,her most beautiful gowns and singing the music 
{they all know and love in en artistic fashion. She 
.has opened the door for our young people to want 
{to hear good fnusic.
The opening night audience proved that Kel- 
!owna is hungry for beauty. It was a wonderful 
{audience and Miss Startas took it to her heart, 
i Her ability to communicate is part of her great-
i ness.The voice itself is colored by Miss Stratas’ dra- 
imatic powers. She becomes the music she is singing 
;and this in turn prevents us from listening for mere 
ivocalism which is again a rarity, 
i Even so I found lovely things for my ears. 
{There were times in the Spanish songs that tho 
(Voice was golden in quality and the pianbssimos 
{shimmering filigree.
I Miss Stratas docs well to stress the middle 
register. Time, of which she has a very great deal, 
,w ill develop tho lower chest tones and give greater 
{body to the upper register. Maturity will bring 
t more evenness to tho scale. If handled carefully and 
•never forced, this voice should be breathtaking in its 
finished beauty. More control is needed for a full 
‘range of floating mezzo voce (half voice).
• Miss Stratas is an operatic singer. She is petite 
I and she is very beautiful in looks and personality. 
{She is a fine actress. Because she is beautiful as 
, I well as possessing a fine voice she is a phenomenon,
I The day of the hefty prima donna is past.
5 As Miss Stratas said in interview, "a singer 
j must learn to sing every kind of song.” This is her 
, next project and as she stated she was learning tho 
j Russian songs for lier next totir of Russia.
I She loves Licdcr, particularly Straus.s, Some of 
Jhcr loveliest singing, Thursday night, was in tho 
{Strauss "Die Dammerung." She sings with the In- 
,timacy needed for Licdcr. I hope I can hear her 
{some day in Schubert and Schumann.
.^1  Puccini’s O MIo Babbino Caro from Gianni
I fSchicchi wa.s passionately exquisite. The Pace, from 
I Verdi’s Forza del Destino was dramatic in its inten- 
jsity. Maturity will provide the spiritual understand-
,ing needed for this great prayer,
I MIs.h Stratas provided tho perfect acoustical 
,to.st for tho new theatre. Her voice has overtone.s 
{which were heard in some part.s of the building and 
not in others. Her soft .speaking voice could ho lieard 
{everywhere,
I Now that Kelownian.s know wliial beautiful 
(Sounds ther<? are to be heard, it l.s hoped that they 
iw ill get an opportunity to hear more and often. 
8tThe theatre sltould be booked for entertainment of 
jail kinds unmcdlatcly. Titis is the people;,’ theatre. 
‘Let's make u.sc of it.
ing that he was an ardent Pres­
byterian,
From 1905 until 1916, Kev. A,
W, Herdman was the pastor, 
and was foUowcd by Hev. Mr. 
Dunn, At this time, Rev. J , 
Switzer was in charge of the 
Methodist Church, then located 
south of the present site of 
Fumerton’s store. In 1916, these 
two congregations united and 
both pastors resigned,
'The Rev. E, P. Braden, D.D. 
(father of the well-known Ber­
nard Braden) was the first 
pastor of this United Church, 
his term  of tenure extending 
from 1916 to 1923. He was fol­
lowed by Rev, A. McLurg. In 
1925, the Methodists, Congre- 
gationalists and Presbj-terians 
throughout Canada were unit­
ed under the name, “The Unit­
ed Church of Canada.” The 
Rev. A. K, McMinn was then 
called to minister to this 
church, and Rev. Dr. W. W 
McPherson, M.A.. D.D., was his 
successor, covering the period 
1932 until 1943, Dr. W. W. Lees 
followed from 1943 until 1949; 
Rev. E.<E, Baskier, B.A., D.D., 
from 1949 to 1951; Rev. R. S. 
Leitch. B.A., B.D., from 1952 
until 1960. In 1960, this congre­
gation was fortunate in secur­
ing the services of the present 
incumbent. Rev, E, II. Birdsall, 
M.A., B.D.
FEW MAJOR CHANGES
No major changes have been 
made in the church since it was 
originally built in 1909, except 
for the installation of sawdust 
burners and an occasional re­
decorating job. During the past 
10 years the congregation has 
had hopes, dreams and ideas 
about modernizing the interior 
of the church. As a re su lt,' d 
financial campaign was insti­
tuted in late 1961, $40,000 in 
pledges covering the following 
three years was subscribed. 
Since January of this year 
ti\e building committee has 
been very active. This commit­
tee consisted of Mr, Gordon D 
Herbert, chairman: the Rev 
II. Birdsall, and Messrs 
nrry Mitchell, W. L, Conn 
Sam Pearson, Frank Grlftin 
Andy Anderson, Archie Glen 
Al Sniloum, Mrs. L, II, Galley 
and the late Mrs, Grace Mason
The additions and alterations 
were undertaken bj' 12 firms 
under the architects, Wilding 
and Jones of Vancouver.
Tlie organ pipes have been 
covered, and a wooden cross 
inserted against a suitable back­
drop.
REDEDICATION
The rc-dedicntion of tho rcno- 
vntc<i sanctuary of F irst Unit 
cd Chufch will take place to­
morrow with Rev. E, H. Bird- 
snll presiding, 'Die guest speak­
er for the dny will bo tho Ilcv, 
\V. \V, McPherson who loft this 
Kelowna pulpit in 1943 to accept 
a call from Oak Bay United 
Church, Victoria. B.C, After 14 
ycnr.s nt Oak Bay, Dr, McPhcr- 
,son became visiting pastor of 
B'irst United Church, Victoria 
for three years, Prescnliy, he 
docs certain hospital visiting 
and occasional • preaching in 
Victoria.
'Dvere wiil be three services 
tomorrow: 9:30 a.m. 11 n.m. 
and 7:30 p.m. Tlic many friends 
of Dr, and Mr.s. McPherson 
will be happy to renew (heir 
ncquntntnnce on this momor- 
nblo occasion. Friends and visi- 
tor.i made welcome.
adapt to changing world con-!gain.st those who were well fed, 
^Uons Is now under way within I'Diis is changing, with the well 
the UN, Concentration of man’s fed now joining the less fort- 
work includes the attem pt to unate la the fight against hun- 
ellmlnate war, the fight to elim­
inate pesUlence and the fight 
to eliminate hunger.
The latter, a result of suces- 
ses in preserving and prolong- 
' ing life, is becoming even more 
Important, according to Dr,
: Trueman, as the world’s pop- 
,ulation grows at the fantastic 
rate of a million a week — a 
million more mouths to feed.
With work in underdeveloped 
countries going on, the success 
of technical aid to those count­
ries is being felt in the world 
and the continued surpluses of 
food in North America, unique 
in the world has c r e a t^  prob­
lems.
ger.
This, said Dr. Trueman, Is 
one of the major tasks to which 
the United Nations’ Decade of 
Development is directed. 
Chairing last right’s meeting 
was the president of the Kelow­
na UN branch. Alex Haig,
CANADA’S PART
Canada has given some $85, 
000,000 worth of wheat and 
flour to underdeveloped nations 
in the past 10 years alone. 
These gifts have not only pro­
vided food to m eet current de­
ficits, but also produced count­
erpart funds for such projects 
as big irrigation systems, har^ 
bor installations, rural roads to 
enable cultivators to get their 
food out to m arket, technical 
and co-operative schools and so 
on.
'The Freedom From Hunger 
Campaign is a challenge to ^
C of C Note:
An Opportunity
A note to the Chamber of 
Commerce:
Seems the British Columbia 
School Trustees Association is 
looking for a new convention 
spot.
In the past, the annual meet­
ing has been held alternately in 
Victoria or Vancouver but the 
executive is casting around for 
a new location.
Accommodation is the single 
biggest problem since there 
are about 500 delegates.
FIGFRES INVAUD
Juuiur lllib  has 746 students in
a buikiiijg designed for WO.
'T lih  .‘ ituatioa will have to 
be re-«Xftniloed t>elore Ctu'isl- 
mas. Tliero is need for an ad- 
, dUiunal teacher but no lomn 
. nicrease has made extra divt.vlon." he point­
ed out.
Mr. Ornie partly blamed the
lardy registration by some
V. % J ti., « ... t- # . 1. (Which made idanning for thli bank and Winfield. Some of the qtffScyit
toundariej within the city hadj jj^ another factor was
to be altered to reduce some of drop-outs between grades
all previotis populalion piojer 
Uons invalid," Mr, Orme sakl.
Biggest increase came In 
Kelowna schools and in West-
the larger classes and although 
it was an inconvenience, Mr. 
Orme said parents concerned 
were understanding and co­
operative.
He said Winfield can handle 
its increase but in Westbank, 
there are two or three very 
difficult classes which may re­
quire some relief.




A district m an has been com­
mitted to higher court follow­
ing a preliminary hearing into 
a charge of. Indecent assault.
Originally charged with rape 
in connection with a juvenile, 
was Russell Spears of Winfield, 
who was represented in court 
Thursday by counsel Ross Suth­
erland. Crown prosecutor Brian 
Weddell put forward the reduc­
ed charge before Magistrate D, 
M. White.
There were several medical 
witnesses, civilians and RCMP 





'^ ^ y c lis ts  young and old in Ke­
lowna, who do not adhere to 
safety regulations, will probably 
find themselves before the mag­
istrate as days begin to shorten 
with consequent loss of visa- 
bility.
RCMP have promised a 
crackdown on juvenile and adult 
cyclists who ride after darkness 
without lights, who ride two to a 
bike or who ride on sidewalks.
Police will concentrate on 
these infractions first, then take 
it from there. Each practice is a 
danger to the publie and ngainst 
the law. Parents are asked to 
co-operate in seeing their chil­
dren operate bicycles in a pro­
per manner.
nine and 10 and grades I t  and
12,
"Usually we can expect 10 per 
cent between the first and 15 
per cent betw een the second but 
it was considerably less this 
year,” he said.
“ Possibly we’ll have to buy 
a halt dozen more portables,”  
.suggested on* trustee.
Jehovah Witnesses Hold 
Three Day Course Here
A threeday refresher course 
in Christian living began Friday 
night in Kelowna at the Centen­
nial Hall on Ellis Street,
The more than 450 delegates 
of Jehovah’s Witnesses from the 
North Okanagan expected to at­
tend W’ill be shown practical 
methods of effectively using 
Biblical knowledge to come into 
harmony with God’s will. This 
will be done by discourse and 
demonstration.
Tonight’s program will in­
clude a model ministry school 
which wiil set a pattern for a® 
local congregations to apply to 
their own weekly “ school” . The 
ministry school is designed to 
train individual ministers to be­
come qualified public speakers 
and teachers.
SUPERVISOR HERE
District Supervisor, D. M. 
MUls, who addresses many such 
conventions in Briti.sh Columbia 
during the course of a year, ar-
ALD. FRANK BAKER 




Next week 120 delegates from 
all parts of B. C. will be in Kel­
owna to attend the first con­
vention of the newly-formed B. . _. . .
C. Tourist Association, It wiMP'toed in town several days ago 
take place Sept. 21 a t the C a p r i to complete arrangements for 





ers Association of British Colum­
bia zone meeting will bo held 
Sunday in tho Paid Ponich 
Studios in Kelowna,
Photographers from Kelowna, 
Vcmon, Penticton and Kamloops 
will take part in tho day-long 
meetings.
Demonstrations of new photo­
graphic techniques will be 
given by Jack Hot(scz of Vic­
toria, Don Clowes and Jack 
Campbell of Vancouver and 
Fred Burlin of New Westmin­
ster.
UNCLAIMED BICYCLES
Meanwhile RCMP in Kelowna 
have several old bicycles in 
their iwssession which have 
never been claimed by owners.
Residents who have reported 
stolen or missing bicycle.s are 
asked to come to the police of­
fice in the city hall between the 
hour.s of 2 p.m. and 4 p.m. on 
Sunday, Sept, 16, to check the 
stock on hand.
Those who come to the police 
office are asked to bring with 
them pertinent information such 
ns serial numbers, make, color 
and accessories installed, .so 
that bicycle.s can be identified 
properly.
A FIN i:
Lloyd Cobb, no fixed adilrcss, 
pleaded guilty in jxdlcc court 
Ihl.H morning to being Intoxl-
FOUR IN COURT
Appcnring In court Friday 
were four men charged with 
being intoxicntwl In n public 
place. Each pleaded guilty and 
was fined $25 and cost.s or 10 
days. 'Dicy were Robert James 
Mnrshiill, no fixed nddre.-ts, 
Laszlo Mticzn of Rutland, Rob­
ert Alexander Simpson of 
llazclton, B.C, and Roy Peter 
Watson, no fixed address.
Dental Clinic 
Reported Slow
I.0CB1 dentistii have agrcerl to 
examine grade one chlldren’M 
teeth, since regiiitrntlon for pre 
school cllnic.s l.s low.
'nn! school l)oard learned that 
only 112 have been signed up 
for dental cxnminntlons before 
they enter school next year with 
the rcsiilt that the clinics will 
bo thrown open for those In the 
flr.M grade who haven’t been 
examined.
Cllnic.s hhould Include about
School Board 
Library Decision
A school lK>ard committee 
has been asked to recommend 
whether or not the dlBtrict 
wants to pay for ibs own lib 
rnry service.
Tlio provincial library com 
mlfislon has said It will dlseon 
tlmie grants to schools In rural 
areas of four classrcjoms or 
more. It ha.s been Jccommeiid 
cd that another SI (icr student 
be luild to keep the service but 
school superintendent Frank 
Orme said Thursday there Is no 
guarantee that figure will re­
main stable or Hint tho service 
could be continued.
Mr, Orme sold in talking 
with schools affected by tho 
discontinuation of tho library 
service, consenuu , of opinion 
was that existing books remain 
on school libraries and that the 
$1 n student be given directly 
b) the schools so they can set 
up their own libraries.
"But I’m convinced in future 
neither the ficlavd Board nor 
the Regional Library can kc<!p
Traveller Fined, 
Had No Licence
Col. George Paulin, president.
*1110 theme of the convention 
will be “Making Matching 
Grants Work” , with a full dis­
cussion on tho provincial gov­
ernment 50-50 tourist area 
grants.
Featured speaker will be Van-. 
couver Alderman Frank Baker, John Patterson of Frcderic- 
presldent of the Visitors B u -  ton, N.B., was fined $25 plus $5 
reau. His subject will be “HowK®sts In police court today after 
to Raise $600 per hour for T o u r - p l e a d e d  guilty to a 
1st Promotion” , the story behind under the city licence
the successful Bureau drive in P riaw  of failing to have a 
which 275 new members joined trade licence, 
in one day, Patterson was selling promo-
The Honorable Earie C. West- tional cards in conjunction with 
wood. Minister, Dept, of Rec- R  tocal service station. He 
reation and Conservation, will works for the Beneficial Pro­
give the keynote address, motion Agency,
OUter Thursday speakers wiU B® also paid $20 with an ap- 
bo C, P, Lyons, park officer, plication for a licence 
historic sites. Provincial Parks SHOPLIFTERS 
Branch, who will give an illust- Two male Kelowna juveniles 
rated slide talk on “History on were apprehended by police 
the Highway” : and R, L, Colby, uftor they allegedly shoplifted 
Director who will report on the a carton of cigarcts from Safe- 
B, C, Government Travel Bu- way Stores yesterday, 
reau, Tliey were released in cu.s-
A reception that evening will tody of their parents and will 
be courtesy of tho Kelowna appear in juvenile court to face 
Chamber of Commerce. Friday | delinquency charges, 
before coffee and apple Juice 
W. E, Hawkins and II, J . Mcri- 
lees will speak on the impact of 
tho Seaitie World's Fair 
A ladies’ luncheon and tour 
will be arranged.
had the pleasure of attendinf 
such an assembly in Kelowna 
and I am certainly looking for­
ward to coming back again,” 
and Mr, Mills,
“ 1 would like to welcome an>'- 
one who Is interested in„what 
the Scriptures have to say about 
the day we are  living in to  jom 
with us at any time over the 
weekend at Centennial Hall, All 
Programs are free and no col­
lection will be taken. The main 
discourse Sunday afternoon a t 
three - o’clock Is especially 
Umely. It is called 'Who WIU 
Rule the World?’ "
Following the convcnUon. Mr, 
MiUs and his wife plan to spend 
a week in Vernon with one of 
the congregations of Jehovah’s 
Witnesses.
BILL ATTEND
Meanwhile, Robert B ickert,. 
congregation overseer of Jeho­
vah’s Witnesses in Winfield, 
said today most of the congre­
gation will be taking advantage 
of the proximity of the three 
day training program in Kel­
owna to attend aU of the scs^ 
sions which began Friday even­
ing at Centennial Hall,
Many of the congregaUon wUI 
be working a t various volunteer 
assignments during tho assem­
bly.
Mr, Bickert wiU be in charge 
of tlie attendants department 
which is responsible for seating 
arrangements and direction of 




A reception lo welcome new 
I teachers to the dl,stricl will be 
held nt 8 p.m. Sept. 20 nt the 
Aquatic Ballroom. More than 60 
arc. expected to bo la titlcnd 
anee.
Tliero will be five .school ®*®BOSE OF SCHOOL 
tnistce.s in District 23 seeking ^  motion to dispose ns quick-
new terms on the School Board, M.y as (Kisslblc tho old Boucherle
it was learned Inst night. School In Lnkcvlew Heights was
Terms of office for Tom C a r - “I’pvoved by the School District 
ter, C, D, Bucklnnd, Mrs. D o r o -  Hustees last night. Several bids 
thy Polly, Ken Fulks and Dr, f“f the building linvo been re 
C, B, IIolmcH expire this y e a r ,  celved.
Nomination date for n 'ldntc 
of truHtees will be held Nov, 20.
same day as that of city coun- , ^com m ended that the
ell, 'nui election will coincide {{"{’.''‘'‘‘'“'IV * '' • «*to of the 
with the Dec, 6 dnto set for thep\* elementary nch.Md be
election of mayor and totincll. ,
Apiwlnted returning officer , ,  ‘toll'd*''' h ' l‘<-'op the
was board secrclnry-trcnnurer l^,”* future use came
Fred Mnckllii after it was pointed out every
Six voters’ lists have bcenr'P j?  hel|w In view
placed hi tho area »md n court ever-growing area. 11. had
of revision for any re.-.ldents offered for i.nle,
left off the ll.st;: and pi'e;>lded
oyer by board chairman L. E, Satisfactory progress hi be
.Sladen. T onrC arte r tind C. D ,k ,,. ,„ade on both Dorothea
Oiicklnnd vylH bo held .Sept, 20.|^^olkcr and (llenore elementary
school additions, Inilldlng cpm 
jmitlee chairman Ken Fulks re 
ported. Ho said n acrccii has 
been put tip at the Wnlkc 
fichord to kce|( students con 
centratlng on their studies and 
not on tho construction.
Kelowna Band 
Seeks Members
An executive meeting of th* 
Kelowna Senior City Band was 
held this week a t the home of 
band president, Carl Dunaway, 
Following a  review of concerts 
nd engagements of the past 
season by acting secretary Wal- 
ly Drinkwntcr, tentative plans 
for nn active winter season were 
outlined, whieli included the re­
suming of rehenr.snls Oct, 2, 
During the evening coffee and 
sandwiches were served by 
Mrs. C, Dunaway, followed by n , 
general discussion on the many 
ond complex phases of main­
taining a home-town band.
With the departure of some 
members to UBC tho band is in 
need of additional jicrsonncl, 
and will welcomo any musicians 
and bandsmen who wish lo Join 
the Kelowna City Band.
It is hoped that nil cx-bnnds- 
mcn will take this opportunity 
to resume an active interest in 
music however the length of 
tlmo they may have ,bccn innc- 
tivc.
Rchonrsnlfl begin Oct. 2, 7 :3» 
.).m, in tho band room of tho 




cated In 11 publie place. He wa»!350: one more cull will be put
fined .410 and Stl..50 co.st 01 
'default, two days m jail.
in out to pre-achoolcrn’ purent.s to 
bring in their children.
Rev. H, Kroegcr of Wlnnl 
peg, father of tho former pns-|MAY RAISE FEES 
tor nt Christ l.uthoran Churcli, C, D, Bueklaiid who iiaUI night 
Hev, Ernest Kroegi'r and, for- schools in somo subjccta will 
mer tircsldent of the Canndinn begin in into September Indl 
district of the American Luth- cnted there may be a rise In 
, , , . I , .crnn Church, will be guest pas- fees for academic subjcct.s to
In toreiilutlon for SI." he|(o,- Jiuiulay. bring local ones on a pur with
told school Inititees. ; at 10 and II a.m, Kumlooiis,
Next meeting of the Dkanu-iservlce.'', at (,’hrlst Lutheran About $32,'« has been Mpcnt on 
gun Regional l.ibiary Hoard IfijChiireh during a mission festl- replacing ghifs in window 
In October and it I., cxiicctedjviil, Rev. Kroegcr will eiiipha- broken mainly by vapdallMn 
the school Isi.ird will linvo dc-islr.e the imiiortnnce of the during the summer months, the 
cided on some action by then. | church's mission ivork. lechool Ixinrd Icjirncd.
Rotary Dance 
For Good Cause
Ploiiiinntvale Homes will b« 
one of the chnrlllcs thpt will 
benefit from tho Rotary Club’s 
"Danccranui" If It Is a succcftii 
tonight ut tho Kclowiui Mem­
orial Arena, AU proceeds from 
Ihc affair will be handed over 
lo the many charities being 
hlionsored by Rutiirians, one of 
which Is Ploasontvole.
hcnturlng tho live dune* 
bund of Cnrl Dunnwoy, tho 
“Dnnceinmn” will offer 'cash 
prizes for fvinners of the 
"twhst” competitions ns welt ns 
provide imisle for inoro ]>opuhir 
dancing. During tho evening 11 
deinonstrBtlon of coUUion danc­
ing will bo prcBcntcd by tli« 
utiidcntii of the Jean Viiiond 
Dance Studios,
Concession iKwths will bo 
oiun In the orcnn and Fotnry 
officials nro urging tho public 
lo come nnd watch tho action 
even if they don't dance Doors 
open nt 7:30 p.m. and dancing 
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Kelowna Is Justifiably 
Proud Of New Theatre
The Kekrwaa Canrouftity Theatre 
^ n io g  0 0  Thunday night •  tre- 
meodom iMoeat, far exceeding even 
meat opdiniftk: h c ^  d  the moat 
eothiaiaitk oM̂ otbert d  llto informal 
ctooututtoc which had guided tbe veo- 
tttre throui^ the dilffictdt fut^ahisg  
and building tuget.
Thursday evening was m «c than an 
aRah to mark the completion d  a 
project, more than a ikmomtration of 
the compktitm of the work of a group 
of trea ted  pojpie. It was a mlksuxie 
in the hitu»y d  the dty ; a regeneraUon 
d  the pride-liKity d  tbe people d  
Keiowna.
The people of Kelowna have every 
rrascm to be proud. They not only have 
a mdtl-uic building wnkh In design 
and effectiveorai cannot be matched 
in this country outside one or two In 
large metrt^Utan centret, they have 
ihto very real latisfacticm that the 
building it a concrete evkknce d  the 
insimtion,'tlto work and the i îtor- 
wity d  the people of the city as a 
whole. Thursday nightT opening made 
one proud to be a citizen of a town 
whicn could and would carry through 
such a project.
The opening nij^t itself wai no 
mean a^ievcment and of this, too, 
Kelowna may well be proud. To sell 
nearly 900 tickets at $10 each in a 
town the size of Kelowna appeared to 
be an optimistic visitm. That this was 
actually done is a compliment not only 
to the committee, but to the people of 
this dty, many of whom had previ* 
caisly made substantial cash donations.
Tncre are few who attenddi, we 
believe, who were disappointed or felt 
they had paid too high a price for the 
privilege d  attending. Miss Stratas 
was a tremendous success, the opening 
ceremonies were brief and inspiring, 
but over and above these, there was a 
g e ^  feeling d  participating in a 
rignifjgant event, a feehng of history 
and pride.
There were many, many p ^ le  who 
play^ their part in this achievement. 
Many made financial contributions. 
Others ^ v e  of their time and energy 
and inspiration. Carpenters, painters, 
electricians, city park crew and a host 
of other volunteer workers can say 
with complete honesty that they have 
made a substantial contribution. Others 
helped in less tanpble but equally 
necessary and effective ways. The 
CPA, for instance, flew Miss Stratas 
here as a gesture of assistaiice. These 
people have every right in feeling 
proud of their paracipation in a re« 
markable achievement. This newspaper 
is proud to have contributed in some 
small way to tite attaining of this new 
and potentially great asset to Kelowna. 
And so may we aU.
But over and above all this, most 
credit must go to the committee which 
had the inspiration and the great fore­
sight to envuage this building and what 
it cmild mean to Kelowna and, indeed, 
the whole Okanagan. And further, had 
the intestinal fortitude to attempt to 
sell a rision to the general public. 
Throuib three long years a handful of 
people, despite many disappointments 
and some alticism, persevered and 
wmked and badgered until the dream 
became a ungible reality.
Every such group needs a leader and 
this group fmind that leader in Mr. D. 
Chapman. It is a truism to say that 
too much credit cannot be given to
bk. Chapman. Without hia drive, Ws 
his tenacity ami his per- 
semenoe, Thurwhiy m ^t wtwM 
have been pmrible. He has given mudi 
of himself, includiog hii health to tl^  
project. Hi hat made a very fubria^ 
lial amtrtoutkm to this city and it ia 
indeed fitting that acknow^gnmm of 
hk ifforta and those of the imali poup 
whkh lurrounded him, is betog re­
ceded for posterity on a htua plaque 
on tito building itself. Too often a 
man's conuibutlon, wWk retlirad and 
amveciated, is quickly fmpHten and 
it is good to k i ^  that tbe city has 
seen lit to publicly and jtormwsently 
acknowledge the contribution of Mr. 
Oiamnan and hii committee.
The success of Thursday night, of 
course, could not have been adtieved 
without the coroperation and tcniui 
of Miss Teresa Stratas. Miss Stratas 
came here for half her normal fee and 
ttve much of herself to make the open­
ing a success. She completely captivat­
ed the capacity audiatws which at­
tended her two performances. It is not 
often that an artist of her stature gives 
two concerts in a single day, but Miss 
Stratas consented to give an afternoon 
performance for school pupUs*-inci- 
dcntaUy, for which she received no 
remuneration.
It is regrettable that the doubters, 
the skeptics, the pessimists—oh, yes, 
we do have them here—were unable 
to attend that aftcraocm concert. Had 
they done so and observed the ea^r- 
ness, the enthusiasm and the appreci­
ation of the pupils and the intentncss 
with which they listened, these people 
could not have helped but wonder if 
here in this new building it would not 
be possible to fill a void among our 
young people by pving them some­
thing which hitherto they have craved 
and which has been lacking.
So now, Kelowna has a “theatre” 
without pwr in this province other 
than the Queen Elizabeth in Vancou­
ver. The building is functional and it 
is opened. The fact does remain, of 
course, that there is still much to be 
done.
At the moment, the building may 
be compared to the living room of a 
newly married couple which does 
have a couple of chairs and, perhaps, 
a table, but is completely devoid of 
those tWngs such as a rug and orna- 
■ ments which give character to the room 
and make it homey and livable.
More good seats are needed; cm- 
pets on the aisles; dressing room facili­
ties; stage curtains and more stage 
props; the addition of the lobby and 
other such amenities.
Already the Little Theatre and Kel­
owna PrMUCtions organizations, both 
of which have already contributed all 
their assets, have undertaken to provide 
the curtain for the proscenium arch, 
no small financial undertaking.
While no more financial drives are 
planned or probable, perhaps with the 
help of individuals and organizations, 
the facilities still needed may be 
achieved within a reasonable period.
Kelowna has achieved much. It has 
every justification for “pointing with 
pride.” With so much accomplished, 
just a little more is required to mako 
the Theatre a completely attractive, 
efficient asset; a veritable jewel in the 
crown of the community.
Bygone Days
10 TEARS AGO 
BeplatnlMr t9SI 
Charlaa Bruce wa« InstaUed as presi­
dent of tha Kelowna Kinsmen Club a t 
the annual Installation banquet and dance 
held last week in the Canadian Legion.
20 TEARS AGO 
Beptember 1M2 
Two golf eupi were decided In play on 
Sunday a t the local course, the Barnes 
•nd Lewis trophies. The U w li Cup was 
won by \V. Hornsby and C. Quinn while 
W. McGlU and a. EUls took the Barnes 
Cup.
30 TEARS AGO 
SeplelBher 1033 
The annual meeting of toe Interior
Basketball Association was held In Ver­
non last Sunday with 20 delegates from 
tho vnrloua vaUey clubs in attendance.
40 TEARS AGO 
September 1022 
The PenUcton fruit exhibit a t the Pro­
vincial ExhiblUon at New Westminster 
has been awarded first prize; Vernon 
second; Summcrland third.
■ lOOKING BACK w ith Old Stager
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GUEST EDITORIAL
The "Whirl" Of The Day
“Whirl is King and has dethroned 
Zeus.” People whb have better mem­
ories and are better able to quote the 
classics than 1 am may be annoyed at 
the above sentence. However incor­
rect it may be it expresses, 1 beUeve, 
the mnd of too many people today. 
They are so caught in the “whirl” of 
events, that they have given up aU 
hope that there is any meaning in life 
other than to engage as fully as pos­
sible in the “whirl” (the modem phrase 
is “rat race”) and vaguely hope that 
“whirl” wUl provide the necessities of 
life for self and famUy. In other words, 
they are giving themselves, heart and 
soul and mind and strength, to “whirl,” 
who thereby becomes their gOd. Tliose 
who are good at analyzing community 
life might even go so far as to say 
that “whirl is god and toe Twist is a 
proper worship of him.”
Our generation is not the first to 
know this condition of Ufe. Indeed 
much of toe experience in which the 
Biblical literature arose is very similar. 
The Hebrews knew the meaningless 
turmoU of being forced under the lash 
to make good bricks out of poor ma­
terials for an enterprise that had worth 
only to a stupid and arrogant Pharoah. 
Later they Imew the turmoil of desert 
life under constant threat of extinction 
by starvation, disease and human ene­
mies. StUl later they were nearly lost 
in the dizzy whirl of trying to worship 
toe scores of gods in Canaan along 
with worship and service to toe One 
Only God. ^
Early Christians—persecuted, dis­
placed persons-—̂ lived in an economic 
and political environment that was 
far harder on people than ours. The 
upheavals in Europe in the time of the 
Renaissance and the Reformation were 
not easy times to live in. People must
often have felt that Whirl had con­
quered Christ, and their only hope 
was to let themselves go in thi» rat-race 
and see what would come of it.
There is one theme, however, in toe 
whole Biblical and Christian story that ' 
we must not overlook. The ioyai 
neither worshipped nor ran away from 
’̂ ir l . They accepted pressure and un­
certainty not only as the world in 
which they must live but even as the 
world they were “called” to witness in. 
The reason for their life in the midst 
of turmoil was that they might be the 
living, joyous agents of toe God who 
so loved the world (that very world 
of turmoil!) that He gave and sent His 
Son, not to condemn the world but 
that toe world through him might be 
SEVcd*
Not for them to say: “Somehow 
wc'll ride out the stonii and then be 
Christian.” Rather they prayed inces­
santly and confidently that the Christ 
living in their personal lives and m 
their group life would shine forth a 
ray of meaning and purpose which,' 
being seen by others, would let them 
know they need not worship destruc­
tive Whirl. By their lives and words 
they invited all, not only to see the 
li^ t of meaning in Christ, but also to 
become z part of that living meaning 
in the personal and group Ufe of the 
Church.
There are Christians today who hve 
a full Ufe in the midst of toe modern 
pressures and turmoil but do not 
worship Whirl. Their lives, moment by 
moment, are vibrantly given in wor­
ship and service to God through 
Christ. These not merely know, but 
are the answer to Whirl who has not 
and never wiU replace toe All-conquer­
ing Christ.—^Re v . E. H. B ird sa ll , 
First United Church. ____________ _
REPORT FROM THE U.K.
TUC In "Wait and See" 
On ECM Entry By Britain
M MclNTYRE HOOD the Labor Party holds its annual
L e o W  U ndon (Ena.) national conference next month.
Correspondent NURSES JUBILANT
For The Dally Courier Britain’s 291,000 nurses have
L O N D O N  — The Trades Union awarded pay Increases
Conflress, a t its annual confer- amounting to Vh per cent, or one 
ence In Blackpool, upheld its ghllUng and sixpence on every 
national executive’s poUcy io and they a te  Jubilant.
“Walt ond Seo" before commit- g^ jiy  year, they had rc- 
tlng itself one way or the other jgcted a ministry of health offer 
on Britain’s entry into the ^f a 2Vi per cent increase, end 
European Common Market. This received n large measure of pub- 
waB oxpectcd. But what was support for their claim that 
not expected waa tho strong vote amount was ridiculously in-
registered by n r n i p p i H H i  adequate. As a result of their op-
aome of the position to the strict appUcatlon
m ajor trades of pay restraint against them,
unions against p ?  j j the government referred the
J o i n i n g  the issued to the industrial court.
Common Mar- This court has now announced
ket under any B H iBrTRfcMllll its award—a 7Mi per cent m- 
condltlons. crease dated back to March 31.
The general This was less than the nurses’
council of the had asked for, but three times
TUC was as- what tho ministry of health had
vance that its (jndcr the new schedule,
policy would be accepted by the nurses will receive an
majority of tlio conference votes, jncroaso of approximately $1.25 
But it was very much surprised ^ week, wh
SO YEARS AGO 
September 1012 
A very successful dance was held In 
the Opera House Tuesday, sponsored by 
the management. Music was furnished by 
the Dreamland Theatre Orchestra.
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ile ward sisters wUl 
a t the Btrcngth oL the vote goiarics ralBcd by
against toe CommotTMarket. A 53 ^5 ^ ^^ek. And that la
resolution opposing entry was j,j, ^ ,,0  industrial court has
presented nnd was debated at i^vo eides to tho
lengto and wiU) some heat. At pp,y dispute ehould meet to con- 
the end of the debate, the vote gidgp entirely new wage 
was against the resolution by (dmcturo for nurses. This has 
5,845,000 to 2,022,000. It was tlio received with much gratl- 
BUe of this nntl-mnrket vote ficntion by tho nursing profes- 
whlch gave the TUC general
council a Bovoro jolt. The only ministry of health
THOSE AGAINST ENTRY comment dealt wlto too cost to 
Proinlnet among tooase op- nie health bill of tho award, A 
posed to entry Into the Common ministry spokesman said tho 
Market were toe National Union award would cost $30 million a 
of Rallwaymcn, the Electrical year for the hospital service. 
Trades Union, and unions of and $0,675,000 a year for local 
draughtsmen, clothing workers, authority services. , 
technical civil eervonts, black- 1, 0 0 ^  nuiLDING
SmaUer Son?. S  of L  big The
voted in favT)r of the general bring ™  mll-
councH's i>oUcy and agnlnst tho year tip lo a total of $7500 mil
anti-markol resolution. bon. hnilrlliuf
This means that the Labor lo  cope wlto thl.s building
party, who.sc views arc very Ixiom, contractors ‘' “V® J ” 
Delinquent debtors arc hitting it m u c h  reficcUul in ’I’UC decisions ^  
pretty l3cky iIksc days, «$ a  dojtor ‘w t  S m  ? f.g u ro
----------- ’...... ............................ To commitment one way or the 16.000 higher than at the santo
other until the full condition.^ time last year. It Is also hlgh^ 
for entry arc made known by the than hr any previous July on re^ 
government after the nogotia- cord. deBplto tho 
tlons are completed. This policy mechanirnfton in the Indumy, 
Is now certain to bo uphold when An official of tho National a od*
Why should man continue to add 
to his knowledge ol the universe? He al­
ready knows far more about it than 
he knows what to do about it.
Another great trouble with the world 
is that It’s becoming increasingly clut­
tered up with people.
"Driving a car is a privilege, not a 
right," says a lawver. Few privileges 
are so widely and flagrantly abused.
IS scarcely w orth  w hat it costs  to  collect 
it from  them .
oration of Building Trades Em- 
ploycrs said:
"The industry is working flat 
out, especially in London and 
the South-East, the Midlands 
and toe South-West. Builders 
seem to have come through the 
worst of Selwyn Lloyd’s restric- 
tlons. Only in the North-East is 
there any cause for concern, 
and we nre watching that area 
closely.”
b r o w n  IN TROUBLE
George Brown, deputy Icttder 
of toe Labor party, is in serious 
trouble with some of tho unions. 
The attack on him is led by tho 
London Typographical Society. 
Through its secretary, Robert 
Willis, who is a member of the 
TUC general council, it has at­
tacked Mr. Brown for having 
acted as industrial adviser to 
the Dally Mirror publishing 
■ group during the 1059 strike of 
printers. Mr. Willis said:
" It would appear that while 
toe printing unions wore engag­
ed In a long and costly strugBlo 
for better conditions nnd higher 
wngos, Mr. Brown was acting as 
industrial advisor to tho Mir­
ror. Was he advising on tho tac­
tics to be adopted in nn indus­
trial dispute? If so, Mr. Brown 
should have no place within too 
ranks of tho Labor and trade 
union movement,"
Added to tola, a London bus­
men’s delegate conference has 
unanimously endorsed a resolu­
tion of Its central cornmltteo, 
demanding that Mr. Brown bo 
removed from tho parliamen­
tary panel of tho Transport and 
General Workers’ Union.”
The criticism of Mr. Brown 
may have a strong bearing on 
too election of too deputy-lcader 
of to* parllarnentasy Labor 
party this fall. It Is known that 
Harold Wilson has his eyes on 
that iM)8t, which would mako 
him second only to Hugh Oalts- 
kcU In tho party hierarchy. 
Thcfic attacks on Mr. Brown 
might well result In Mr. WlUon 
realizing his ambition.
n a n a u M B R  j m i t  
. The Kakwisa fa rm a r i  Kk> 
wa8.,baadlto| an 
iag wtotmt 9t t m .  h»A a  
b r a & ^ r i i r  Rtttlaiid StogoaMly 
•eroM from  tb* star* tiid  poel 
fliflfio, ami bad built, a t  A m - 
Btraog. a fuM aatia l buBitog ee 
tba CPR traeka. Just aortb  of 
MeHairit warabouM, Olbb 
waa to t  ftaw naa a t Kalowaa. a 
man wboaa ablU^ to JudiN) bruit 
was rae^taiiad  aeroia tb* Him. 
tor ba waa a ik td  to act aa 
a  J u i ^  a t  asgpla atowi. to  U U  
b* waa Judg* a t t i»  National 
A i ^  Show, IkMkane. Nov. 14- 
21, aixi toa Pacific Norto-Waat 
la n d  Producta Sbow in fkwt- 
land. Nov. 2841 
Hm aama Jim  Qibb, iaddant- 
ally, packed tlM a p ^ ta  with 
which r .  B. 1 . DeHaH bad w ai 
fame few Kckmna a t  Spokana 
and other i^ c a a  in 29W and 
2910.
Under data of Juno 2$, 2922 th* 
Courier carried a report 00  crop 
conditkms t r m  Qo<wi* Row- 
cllffe. wtM aaid that “to ordar to 
cop* with th* enormous crop., 
soon to be marketed,” his firm 
was building an up-to-dat* new 
packinghouse on the "<?PR 
tracks.” He hoped grower* 
would “ co-operate with shippers 
so that produce delivered would 
bo of Itigh standard, as a big 
crop was certain to entail keen 
competition on outside markets, 
and inferior articles were bound 
to fare badly.” In this co llec­
tion ho emphasized “careful 
thinning as most essential to 
produce the best results." How 
familiar that all sounds!
Another "(Courier" report says 
that W.» R. Baker, local man­
ager of toe Vernon Fruit Union, 
had returned from Penticton, 
where he had been supervising 
the construction of a  pacm g- 
house for hi* company. “Fruit 
prospects are excellent, consid­
ering how young the orchards 
are there," he said. The p ea rt 
crop was sangulnely estimated 
fit 80 carloads.
'On August 2, 2912 the "C o o ­
ler” carried a report of the 
shipping of the firat car of 
peaches, cots and pluma on 
Tuesday, July 30, by the Kel­
owna Farm ers Exchange, and 
forecast an astounding car a day, 
for the next week! Mbced car* 
of fruit and vegetables to to* 
total of 17 had already been 
shipped by the KFE, from Kel­
owna and Armstrong tho previ­
ous week. ' •
FIRST SHIPMENT
Another item mentions the 
Exchange receiving the first 
shipment of fruit from West­
bank, made by Messra. L. L. 
Lake and J .  Moffatt and rtid  
that they would soon need a 
— branch packinghouse t ^ r e .  A
news item also tells of the local 
branch of the VFU, filling a 
' special order for a civic banquet 
at Calgary, in honor , of 
the Duke of Connaught. Twelv^. 
crates of tho choicest applesj 
plum* and peaches were senti 
and some very fine melohi. 
grown by Messrs. Palm er ana 
Rogerson.
Packinghouses 50 year* ago 
bore little resemblance tooths 
modern, large, toechanim  
buildings of today, with toelr 
cold storages, their graderi, 
bulk bins, fork lifts, helt* w f  
gravity tracks. The 1912 build- 
were small, often not
m urt m ar* th a a  a a  ov trrirod  
shat, s tro n g ^  ol a
and bo« sh o rt, 
(th* tom lltar tm all ol r t o r t  ta 
raptoly d ita p p ta riiii from  tha 
m srtra  houMM. betog r«idae*<l 
with t U  sm tll r t  card- 
bmrd.)
TIRKS U N M  
7hr«a kinds of boxM w*r* to 
uti a m to i  N) years back, tlMra 
wii tha oM toag, narrow box, 
uMd mostly for •xport, tha m w  
“(kregoo”  box, w hkh beeam* 
tlu ataatoud ts t  alm «tt half a 
etatury, and th* iMavy, b a r t-  
b n ak tr, "Orchard Box” , to 
which tlM growers p irtad  to rir 
fruH. Em t^y*** la to* ntoat 
wira all m«a, <»r boys, a n i tha 
boxtnakars w*r* maktog btg 
money, tiring the new-faailed 
Aiaertcan cootoaptioai calMi a 
"Aril strtoper."
Th* iMcktra did thrir own 
sorting, for tixe. c e k r and 
grad*, working a t a  " tab k ,”  
etto a top mad* cd canvas or 
iicktog. Into w blrt two or three 
box** of *w4** were dumped. 
Hi usually packed two boxes at 
a time, of different grades w  
lists, unless the bruit was ex- 






to  those days toe fruit gen- 
irally ran  large, cmntog as it 
did from young trees. Some of 
the varieties, like the new 
"Winter Banana” , would cmly 
make three tiers in a box, and 
would tak* three papers to 
wrap each apple!
Many varieties of apples 
were handled In CMtsiderable 
quantities then, have disappear- - 
td from present-day packing­
house. Amongst early apples - 
were the Astrakhans, both 
tttiped and red. and th# big 
juicy Gravenstelns. Then there 
were the main crop Jonathans, 
one of too best apples and a 
good keeper in thbse days, be- 
fore “breakdown” killed it* 
reputation. Late varieties were 
Wagners, Baldwins, Ontario*, 
Nortoera Spies, Grimes Gold- • 
en, Malden Blush, Bellefleur, 
Greenings, Snows and Ben , 
Davis. I put the "Ben” last, 
where it belongs, it had the deli­
cate aroma and luscious juici­
ness of a piece of corki It’s 
. only good point was its long . 
keeping quality, when all the ■ 
other apples had rotted, there 
waa atUl the “Ben” !
a u t o m a t io n  N pw
Yes, the fruit shipping and 
packing business has changed 
greatly over the years. Mechan­
ization has made great changes 
6f course, but the personnel haa - , 
changed too. Women have tak­
en over the sorting , and pack­
ing, men retaining only the re­
ceiving and shipping. ■ ■ /  . '
The First World War started , 
the change, foi: 1 remember 
coming home on leave from tha 
Army, dropping into the pack-- 
inghouse and seeing a line of 
girls and young women busily 
wrapping apples. I t was a bit / 
of a  jolt! Something that w ould. 
have been unthinkable previ­
ously. I t  just wasn’t  done, you, 
knowl I  received another jolt 
when I  saw a couple of young 
huskies smoking a t recessl The 
next thing you knew they 
l ^ l d  be wanting the vote
' All jbking apart, though, the
packinghouses are a  better 
place to work in, due to th* 
feminine influence, and two pay 
cheques coming into a house­
hold can be a big help. The 
growers too, are far better off 
than thosi of 1912, though few 
there may be to admit it! ^ 
NEXT WEEK I Roads and 
. Highways.
TO YOUR GOOD HEALTH
Ulcer Diet 
High Fats
By JOSEPH 0 . MOLNEB, M.D.
Nature usually balances things, As 
a rule a hot-hcadcd person has cold 
feet.
BIBLE BRIEF
Tho foolbliness of God is 
wiser tlian men; and tho weak- 
nrss of God is stronger than 
men.—I. C'orlntliUns lt23.
Wise men and women will 
always seek Cod’s way.
Dear Dr. Molncr: In 29561 de­
veloped a duodenal ulcer and 
my doctor put me on n diet'to 
cure It. Tho treatm ent was sue- 
coBsful, but I have gained about 
40 pounds nnd every time I (Hot 
tho ulcer flares tip. Is there Any 
kind of diet I can follow without 
Iwthcring the ulcer?—MRS. I’.G.
The typical ulcer diet is high ' 
in fata—milk, cream, creom 
aOups.
However, the diet needn’t be 
so rigid, nor so heavily laden 
with fat. Skimmed milk instead 
of whole milk or mtik-and-cream 
can bo used for Intermediate 
feedings. For desserts, use gela­
tin, flherborts or icen instead of 
puddings. . .
And above all remember that 
diet Isn’t  the whole story. Keep 
cnffein drinks, smoking and al­
cohol nt a minimum bocAuso 
they make ulcers flnro up. ITrc- 
quent small feedings ore im­
portant. Avoid spicy condlmmts, 
Judicious medication, «mo- . 
tlonal conUol, and avoiding ten­
sion nndi fatigue are other im­
portant aspects. Get all of these 
factors working for you to keep 
the ulcer under control, and you 
then have moderate leeway to 
reduce Uic amount of fnt In the 
diet.
Dear Dr. Molncr: Wh#t Is
iinBophnrynRltls?—M.O.
It means toflommatlon of nose 
nnd adjacent throat ovcus- 
“nnBo” for nose; “pliarylng'’ for 
pharynx; nnd "Itlfi” for Inflam­
mation.
Dear Dr. Molner: Whit is
m eant when ft school psychia­
trist says a child is "Imtoa- 
turo” ?'One told me my son was 
m ore than mentally capable for 
hla school work yet was qttita 
Immature,—MRS. J.
"Im m ature” can have both 
a physlcnl ond ah emotional 
meaning. I t can mean that a 
rtlld , although hcoUhy, may be 
delayed in reaching puberty or 
in developing secondary sex 
characterlBtlcs—deopening of th* 
voice, changes In the figure, etc,
Or it may refer Just to emo­
tional m atters—again having no 
relation to intelligence. A child, 
may have brains to spare for 
classwork, yet not bo soclabla 
in games, or not know hew to, 
cope with ientilng, or not bq abld 
to adjust to the normal ihlxlng 
of youngsters ,He'« immature, ■ 
he “hasn't begun to grow up,”
In these things.
Dear Dr. Molner: Could a 
' person have had spinal menin­
gitis and after 14 years hav# 
tuberculosis coused from it? Is 
there any relation between the 
two?—N.M.K.
Meningitis, or liiflnmnmtlon of 
the lining of tho brnln nnd B|)lnn| 
cord, can bo cauBcd by n variety 
of germs, TB among them. 
When the TB germ cnUBca 111- 
nCBB, treatment usually succccdil 
in eliminating It to the degree 
of preventing a rdapBc. Hcncc 
there probably Is no connection 
between the meningitis and IE 
14 years apart, (The mcnlngltli 
may well have been from Kome 





V tN !^  IE«1oi»b* to •ttead. i 
Vi m  mm Cmmnmity i 
Theatre Tl»r»4aj' vtm m f w**5 
Mtoi Anw M iffiim i. im m * »4-j 
n m r ho Ui# 0«piyrt.Batirt mi E du-! 
catidii, V'ietori*. who itay'td M ’
Mr*. J« ia  Frie* Vaaccwver. • 
ateter at OimMm  hartto®* Do®-; 
•M M  « t e  is a t pr«**ttt *la«-' 
iisi M .Leniae. *i«> timveikd. to! 
Kribwa* ’ to attcsici 'th« Tere&a' 
^ a t a s  coacert.
Mr, aod Mrs. Kemtetii Ter- 
rk *  of Vvaemfvr a r t  enjoying a 
tnooths’ holiday in Kelowna with 
iheir son Feter. Teirke k  a welt 
iMowa Coast architect
Sir. and Mrs. Edward HiU of' 
tJtluiview Heights returned on 
Wednesday from a motor trip to 
ih* Ckast where they drove their 
dtui^teir Beverly and Mis* Judy 
Giroitx who commroced their 
nurse* training course at Saint 
J o i« r t ‘* FbspiUl. Vickxria cas 
September llth . En route to Vic­
toria they visited the World** 
Fair in Seattle tor a few days.
Mrs. S. M. Simpson returned 
on Thvirtday fro ma week*’ visit 
to Campbell River accompanied 
by Mr*. W. J . Lc^ie who will l>e 
her guest for the next ten days. 
Mrs. Leslie is a  well known for­
m er Kelownian.
Mr. and Mrs. John F. Prior 
and son Gloin left Friday. Sept 
14, 1M2 to drive to Calgary 
where they will depart by je t to 
Tiwonto then to Windsor where 
Mr. Prior will attend the tri- 
annual C.P.E. (Canadian Postal 
Employees) Conference. While 
in Toronto they will visit Mr. 
Prior’* sister u r i  brother-in-law, 
Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Purches. 
Dttring their two week absence 
their home will be occupied by 
Miss Mary Harfman.
Mis* Marlon Sutherland re ­
turned to the Coast last week to 
resume her studies at UBC. Dur­
ing the summer mmths she has 
emptoyed at tbe Okanagan 
Regional lib rary .
Reverend Dr. and Mrs. W. W. 
McPherson arc the house guests 
* of Mr. and Mrs. Gordon D. Her­
bert. Ethel Street; Dr. McPher- 
sfHi who was pastor of the c<m- 
gregatlon from to 1943. will 
t ik e  part in the rededication of 
the renovated sanctuary of the 
F irs t United Church on Sunday.
PAMMT REUNION 
Mrs. P . Herbst returned this 
week from a  seven week’s holi­
day in’Eastern Canada. Travel- 
ffiig east vdai'Regina where she 
viisted her sister for a few days, 
she enjoydd a'ldmily reunion in 
Tortmto which was also attend­
ed by her aunt Mrs. Henry Jost 
from Hamburg, Germany and 
by two cousins.from Euroj^ who 
now live in Canada but whom 
she had not seen for thirty five 
years. ' ■ •
. In Toronto she also renewed 
acquaintances with many old 
school friends and visited her 
step son, BIr. John Herbst and 
his wife and family before tra ­
velling On to MOrin Heights 
where she spent a month as the 
guest of her son-in-law and 
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. C. 
Schwab and family while await­
ing the birth of her newest 
granddaughter.
Mr. and Mrs. H arry Yuro» 
<si Wanhaii}, Ato«rt« imv* bens 
vktting Ib t torm cr's parent*, 
Mr. and Mr*. H. Yuroi, Taylor
Tr-aveiliai to Kelowna to at- 
tig*d the Madsissh-Ntissaii wed- 
dmg were MuS'Sue Powell. Mk* 
Myra Schultz and 'MIm  Sandy 
B tm h I ra n  Foitland« Gregun.
Mr*. Marie TSrkkar of Cr«*-| 
ton, B.C. k  the guest of b«r sis-{ 
ter. Mrs. van tkbten.
Pastiw and BIrs. Kuester ofi 
Misrim City, B.C. were thej 
guest speakers at the Kelowna 
Seventh-day Adventist church 
last weekend.
Recent visitors to tbe Okana­
gan Academy district have t>een 
Mrs. Oeble Berg.and Mt'S. Ir«»e 
I te a k  from P ro ru . Alberta: 
Pastor ami Mrs. R. A. Hubley 
from Pentlchm; M ks ftorance 
Johnstcme from Newfoundland, 
the Misses Shirley Ntwtmi. Na­
dine Comm, Beverly Siebel from 
Alberta. Mr. and Mrs. E. W. 
Mobey from Sidney, B.C. and 
Mks Carolyn Lowrry from Indu 
who will be teaching a t the Ok. 
anagan Academy this year.
OKANAGAN MISSION
The fire crew of the Okanagan 
Mission Fire Society spent Wed­
nesday e%'ening helping to lay 
the new floor in the Scout Hall. 
The floor which to date has been 
of plywood, has been cold, and 
difficult to keep clean, so the 
new floor will be a big improve­
ment. The Society, which is fill 
ing a definite need in the com­
munity, has answered nine calls 
since December. There have 
been several chimney fire*, and 
recently two small bush fires, 
which could have had serious 
consequences had they not been 
Etoi^xri a t an early stage.
'The Father Pandosy Circle! 
met on Monday evening a t the; 
home of Mrs. J .  Maclennan, El­
dorado Road. Plans were made 
for the Bazaar. The new presi-| 
dent and secretary, Mrs. C. 
Flaherty, took over. The next I 
meeting will be held on October 
1st at the home of Mrs. D. 
Northrop, Radant Road.
Mr. and Mrs. A. F . Painter 
and Mr. Michael Painter, Crich- 
ten Road, travelled as far as 
Calgary recently over the new 
Rogers Highway. 'They also vis­
ited the Columbia ipe fields.
Travelling over the Rogers I 
Pass last, week were Mr. and 
Mrs. H. T. Barrett, and Mr. and! 
Mrs. G. S..Lennie, Braeloch Rd. I
Mrs. P . MacArthur o f ’Van­
couver spent last weekend with 
her sister ,and brother-in-law,] 
Mr. and Mrs. G. S. Lennie.
CHAHING ON 'OPENING NIGHT'
Pictured above on opening 
night of Kelowna’s new Com­
munity Theatre are (right) 
Mrs. Keith B. Daviscm and
(centre) Mrs. John Woodworth. 
Justly proud wives of the two 
Kelownia architects who de­
signed the beautiful building.
chatting with Mrs. Ernest 
Busch (left) whose husband is 
a partner in the firm that built 
the theatre.
Kelowna Community Theatre 
Has Gala 'Opening Night'
FLBRA 
r Wmm
E V A m  
MiHtvr
Xekmm mm  to gala array ' 
oa Thiufjiday evening for toe 
ofiMttog of to* mw  Oorainuuiity 
Tbeabr*' with a concert toy C»»- 
adlMB acpraao, Tkreaa Stratas.
TTie city band ptoying by toe 
entrance to the theatre, the to- 
tervtevs over the mike on the 
lovelbr theatre patio, w hkh wUl 
some day b* glassed to to fmm 
a luxiirtous foyer, and th« red 
jaqkets mi tbe Mountie* to tbe 
backgrouiui, all adtoid an exdt- 
togly festive a ir to the oeouitoa.
Ifink stok*. capes, and tove- 
ly furs of aU daonipiktis had 
their first tall outing the 
year, and tbe glamorous hair­
dos and lovely gowns of the 
ladies uitoeld Ketowna’s repu­
tation for well dressed womoni. 
A few of the particularly tove- 
ly ensembk* 1 noticed as tlui 
pre-c<xncert partk s entered the 
theatre were;
WOMEN’S EDITOR! FLORA EVANS





JUAREZ, Mex. (A P )-Jan e t 
Leigh is here to obtain a Mexi­
can divorce. Friends say she’ll 
m arry stockbroker Bob Brandt 
Saturday in Las Vegas, Nev. 
'The 11-year m arriage o f' Miss 
Leigh and actor Tony Curtis 
was ended by divorce in Cali­
fornia: but the interlocutory de­
cree does not become final until 
next July. A Mexican divorce 
I is effective' Immediately.
Dear Arm Landers: Four
years ago m y husband and 1 
were divorced. The court award­
ed me custody of our two child­
ren. Last year the boy (who was 
then 13) became hard to handle. 
Whenever I  attempted to cor­
rect him he’d  telephone his dad 
and say I  was mistreating him. 
Finally I  couldn’t  take it any 
longer so I  told him he could 
live with his dad if he wanted to. 
The next day his dad came for 
him, bag and baggage.
A few months later my ex-hus- 
band m arried a woman who ap­
parently doesn’t  care for child­
ren. She and my son got along 
poorly. The boy lost no time In 
telephoning m e to compinui that 
his dad always took her side.
This week the boy called twice 
and asked to come home. My 
husband phoned yesterday and 
begged me to take the boy back. 
My daughter, who is now 13, 
says I  should le t him sweat it 
out over there as payment for 
the way he hurt my feelings 
when he left. What do you say?
-UNDECIDED 
Dear Undecided: What kind of 
a mother are you that you’d take 
advice of a  13-year-old on such a 
m atter? '
Tell your son you want him 
back. And do everything in your 
power to make him feel loved 
and welcome.
Dear Ann Lant'ers: My five- 
year-old son starts kindergarten 
soon. I  have two younger child­
ren a t home nnd I’m unable to 
take the boy to school. There are 
two busy streets which must be 
crossed.
I  have asked a neighbor girl 
who 1s 12 to take the child to 
school every morning and bring 
him home. She agreed, which 
relieves my mind, considerably.
My problem is this: Should I 
pay the girld a set amount, or 
buy her a gift at the end oif the 
term? If you feel the girl shovild 
he paid, what amount do you 
suggest? If a gift would be in 
better taste, what shall I buy? I 
want her to know I appreciate 
her looking after my son. Thank 
you Ann.-OTTAWA, ONTARIO
Dear Ottawa: 'Tlds young girl 
has agreed to take on a demand­
ing job. I think it would be wise 
to pay her every week. Not only 
will the payment be an incentive, 
It will also bo a reminder of her 
continuing res[)onsibllity.
’Twenty cents a day (which 
means chaperoning Ixiih to and 
from school) would be about 
right. Speak tq her mother fir.«tt, 
however, and get her approval.
sister-in-law invited my husband
and me to Sunday dixmer. 
made it clear we couldn’t  be 
there imtil 5:30 p.m. She said it 
would be aU right—they would 
wait.
We arrived a t 5:40. They had 
just finished eating and my 
sister-in-law was clearing the 
table. She said “ Oh, h i!’’ as if 
we had dropped in une^ectedly 
and added, “Can I fix you 
sandwich?”
My husband and I were em­
barrassed to death. We sa t down 
and had a sandwich and a glass 
of Iced tea. Soon after, my 
husband, (her brother) made an 
excuse that we had to leave 
early. He was furious and didn’t 
wish to stay,
She has called a  dozen times 
since inviting us to dinner and 
I have run out of excuses. Shall 
tell her why I don’t  want to 
accept another invitation In her 
hom e?-JOYCE 
Dear Joyce: It’s too bad you 
didn’t tell her exactly how you 
felt that very Sunday. You 
wasted a lot of energy making 
up all those excuses.
Your letter doesn’t  indicate 
much of a relationship between 
you and your sister-in-law. Your 
husband apparently likes her 




WESTBANK — Among those 
from Westbank invited to a t­
tend the diamond wedding an­
niversary, Sept. 29, of former 
Westbank residents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Ira  L. Howlett, now liv­
ing at the coast, are Miss 
Jeane Brown and Miss Grace 
Hewlett.
Living here for many years, 
Mr. and Mrs. Howlett were ac­
tive in community affairs, and 
presented Westbank United 
Church with its first organ 
when the building was erected 
some 25 years ago.
Here their son Leslie, who 
later went to the States, and 
their daughter Merle, now 
Mrs. H arry Mounce, grew up, 
and it is a t the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Mounce, Lobb Ave., 
Coquitlam, that “open house 
will be held to honor Mr. and 
Mrs. Howlett on Sept. 29.
Miss Diane Springer, eldest 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. R. £ .  
Springer, left Monday to attend 
Victoria Teacher's’ CoUege 
Driving Miss Springer to the 
Island city were her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Springer..
SALLY'S SALLIES
Dear Ann: Last winter my
FUR AND FABRIC
By TRACY ADRIAN
One of tbe highlights of the 
Marquise collection for au- 
Imun is this chic contume 
that teams fur and fabric. All 
in shades of taupe, the outfit 
combines a Jacket of Alaskan
hulrseal with a two-piece 
dress of Imimrtcd English 
wool. The overblousc la col- 
larlCMi and has long, fitted 
sleeve# and tho' Jacket doses 




You get the best in Fish A 
Chips or Prawns, d c . from 
the Shady Rest. Reasonable 
price . . . generouH nerving. 
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Motoring east to Manitoba on 
two-weeks’ holiday are Mr. 
and Mrs. Jim  Peacock, who 
are visiting the former’s p ar­
ents, Mr. and Mrs. J . Peacock, 
Sr., a t McCauley, Man.
Travelling east over the Rog­
ers Pass highway, Mr. and Mrs 
Peacock planned stopovers a t 
Banff, Radium and Calgary. 
On their return they will motor 
the southern route through B.C 
and enjoy the scenery of the 
Kootenay country.
Taking up residence a t the 
former Davies ranch adjacent 
to Shannon Lake are Mr. and 
Mrs. Russell Ensign with their 
two young son A  Before moving 
to Westbank M m  and Mrs. En­
sign made their home at Oka 
nagan Centre.
Mrs. Emerson Vaughan, after 
teaching for several years a t 
Lakeview Heights elementary 
school, this year accepted 
post a t Benvoulln elementary.
A. E. Hewlett returned home 
Wednesday following a brief 
trip to Victoria to which Island 
city he accompanied his broth­
er, H. C. Hewlett, of Kelowna.
W. R. Potter, a former West­
bank resident now living In Cal­
gary was a brief visitor here 
tills week renewing friendships 
and staying with Mr. nnd Mrs 
Emerson Vaughan and Mr. and 
Mrs. W. H. Hewlett.
Leaving Friday to return to 
their home in Kitimat following 
a week’s holiday were Mr. and 
Mrs. Don Griffin nnd family.
LOVIXT GOWNS 
Mrs. David Allan in a dress 
of black peau de sole with a 
bell-shaped skirt draped over 
a black lace and taffeta under­
skirt complimented, with a cape 
of natural ermine. Mrs. Allan 
is past president and present 
vice-president of the Overture 
Concert Association. Mrs. Guy 
DeHart, wearing a  natural 
mink stole with an Italian 
model gown of black with a 
cut velvet motif on the bodice 
and a gathered chiffon sk ir t 
Mrs. DeHart and Mr*. Fred­
erick T. Jones, who wore a 
draped model dress of moca 
peau de sole and ermine jacke t 
were coKirdinators of the con­
cert program.
Miss Gwyneth Lloyd, looking 
very sm art In a bronze satin 
sheath dress with a China mink 
acket. Miss Lloyd was in 
charge of the ushers. Mrs. J. 
Bruce Smith in a stuiming blue 
and gold brocade theatre suit 
topped with a bland mink stole. 
Mrs. Smith is president of the 
Kelowna Art Exhibit Society. 
Mrs. Joe Capozzi looking love- 
in a cream  and gold lame 
dinner dress with a very bouf­
fant skirt, and were a  stole of 
breath-of-spring mink. Mrs. J. 
A. Rankine in a sparkling white 
sheath dress topped with a 
glamorous white fox evening 
.acket. Mrs. Robert Hedley 
wearing a  sm art black pleated 
dress and matching three-quar- 
ter-length black coat embroid­
ered with silver sequins. Mrs. 
Gloria Mildenburger in a black 
chiffon dress with the new seml- 
flared skirt and a white fur 
stole. Mrs. Stewart Walker 
looking lovely in au emerald 
green velvet sheath and fur 
stole. Mrs. Harold Long in  a 
glamorous gold lame evening 
dress and mink cape.
OFFICIAL OPENING 
The Royal Canadian Legion 
Pipe Band piped the Mayor and 
Aldermen Jack TreadgoM, C. 
A. M. Ldpsett, E . R. Winter and 
Dennis Crookes to the i>atio 
where Mayor Parkinson, dress­
ed in his official robes and 
chain, was presented with the 
key to the theatre by commit­
tee president, Mr. David Chap­
man, after which one piper and 
drummer then piped the four 
aldermen to their seats and the 
Mayor was piped down the op­
posite aisle to the stage. Fol­
lowing a speech concerning the 
fund raising and building of 
the theatre by Mr. Chapman 
Mayor Parkinson cut the ribbon 
officially opening the theatre.
Adding to the color of the 
occasion were the pretty usher­
ettes from the Canadian School 
of Ballet who wore their white 
classical ballet dresses with 
wreaths of mauve flowers 
their hair. Miss Lloyd, who was 
in charge of the ushers, must 
have been happy indeed to see 
the completion of the large new 
stage ready for future ballc. 
productions.
ENDEARING ARTIST 
Miss Stratas’ singing I  
not attem pt to describe, 
voice which flows like rich 
cream has an equally lovely 
timbre in all registers and an 
exceptionally wide range. It 
not surprising that she is con­
sidered one of the Metropolitan 
Opera’s most promising and 
valuable assets. Her delightful, 
well chosen program—which to 
my joy did not play down to 
tho small city audience as so
<wt*tkn<iini eathuriastle »cep- 
maay arti*l* do—teceiiMDd an 
tk», and Ker intimate tmuuier' 
of recouattog the stories ol the 
magn ia the second haM of Dm 
program rodeared to th* 
•udlroce's heart*.
Itortof the concert she wore 
two very lovely fown* which I 
understimd she itosigned aito 
matte herseU. Tti« fiurst. a  sea- 
gretii period gown falling toto 
a slight train behind to add ttw 
lUustoo of height to the diminu­
tive Miss % a ta s  was trimmed 
with silvery white embroidery 
in a k a f  motif sparkling with 
rhtoestones, which descended 
across the tnmt td her gown 
from tme sim M tr to a wide 
band rircUag the very fuU 
sk irt Ft»- the sectmd half of 
th* program the chose a dress 
of American beauty chiffon 
with a hand-printed pattern in 
black around th* bottom of the 
border of the full skirt which 
possessed an educated matching 
overskirt which Miss Stratas 
flicked out behind her in a 
most intriguing manner when­
ever she left tiw stage.
PRE81D4TATIONS
At the close of the concert 
Kelowna’s Lady - of - the-Lake.
Ruth Gillespie, dressed in her 
formal white gown and rhine­
stone crown presented ti»e art- Ogopogo
NOTHING NEW ABOUT 
WASHINGTON (AP) — Jac­
queline Kennedy may find some 
comfort in recalling that wives 
of presidents before her were 
targets of criticism, too.
DoUey Madison once heard a 
male critic deride her as “ fat, 
fc»^, but not fair.”
Mrs. Franklin D. Roosevelt 
was accused of a wide rang* of 
faults. Including stirring up ra­
cial hatred, meddling in poUtics, 
talking too much, being too in­
formal, and espousing causes.
Mrs. Bess Truman’s biggest 
public ruckus came over ac­
cepting an invitation to a tea 
given by the Daughters of the 
American Revolution a t the 
time Negro pianist Hazel Scott 
was denied use of tbe society’s
wUl
Her
tot with a basket of red atkl 
white roses and made, a tte»i 
speech of thanks. Mayce Park* 
thro presrotod a sUvti 
•ouvrolr iqjooo to Madam* 
EailMe Rubtev, th* scHpraito’i 
superb accompanist, and to 
Mis* Strata! he presrotod a 
silver compact embosjed with 
Ketowna’s coat of arm s and to  
scrtoed with a message to 
thanks and affection.
In a very gracious unrcheatw 
ed speech compUmroting Keb 
own* OB <Mtr theatre a ^  th i 
amazing community effort, 
championed by Mr. Chapman, 
which built it. Miss Stratas saM 
she had been dellidded t o  a t ^  
pear at our night', la
doing so and adding the chil­
dren’s concert ia the afternoon 
I feel sure that Miss Stratas 
ha* won a permanent place in 
the heart of all Ketownians, 
who will from now ro  follow 
her career with as great en­
thusiasm as if she were our 
own, as indeed she is now by 
adoption.
The colorful evening closed 
with the unveiling of a plaqua 
honoring Mr. Chapman and hla 
committee which will be in­
stalled in the theatre and Mr. 
Chapman then became the first 
resident of Kelowna to be pre­
sented with tbe order of th*
Nothing New About Sniping 
At Presidents' Families
.Wms Constitution HaU. Mrs. Roo*w 
velt had resigned from tha so­
ciety in 19^ to protest exclu­
sion of Negro soprano Marian 
Anderson from the sam* stage.
As the latest target, Mrs. 
Kennedy drew the ire of a 
Baptist minister in Colorado 
and a London newspaper dur­
ing her vacation in Bavello, It­
aly.
The clergyman disapproved e l 
public, photographed appear­
ances in bathing suits by Mrs. 
Kennedy and her husband, th* 
president. He said they appar­
ently had thrown decorum, dig­
nity and decency overboard.
The newspaper also appealed 
to Mrs. Kennedy to idv* up 
what it called the madness of 




LONDON (CP) — A British 
literary critia says th a t youth­
ful Montreal author Dian* Gi- 
guere has genuine talent, and 
if she lets it  develop naturally 
she m ay on* day do something 
very good.”
The comment comes from 
Olivia Manning, writing in The 
Sunday Times. Her review is of 
Miss Giguere’s first novel, re­
cently published in Britain un­
der the title Innocence.
Miss Manning says the style 
“ solemn, fulsome and lurid,” 
I one would expect from a 
young w riter.
The translation into English 
s by P eter Green. The novel 
was published in Canada last 
autumn u n d e r  the title Le 
Temps des Jeux. Miss Giguere 
promptly won a  literary award 
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If yoor Courier haa not 
beea delivered br 7:00 p.m
PHONE RUDY'S 
TAXI PO 2 4 4 4 4
For Immediate Serrioe
Tlds special delivery is 
avnilablo nightly be­
tween 7 ; ^  and t:30 
p.m. only.
. -V.'..: .■..v
V  ̂J Sfj
SANS  S OUCI S
Is a new approach to beauty.
E xam p le  . . . P L E A C H  B L O S S O M  C R E A M  
It’s Light nnd Dewey. It Proleclfl and Moisturizes Your Skin.
F R E E  T R I A L  O F F E R !
You buy one jnr nnd get two sninplc tubes free. If you arc 
not snti^iiyd a f |« r using the samples, return thcr unopened 
Jar and your money will l)c cheerfully refunded.
Dyck's DRUGS Ltd.
•  BLAUriClANS •  PRIilSCHIPTlON DRUGGISTS 
Rernard Ave. a t 81. Paul — PO 2-3333
Our SPECIAL FALL CLINIC
will be held on
Monday, September 17th
•I our KEU>WNA Sloit.
A special allowance of $15.00 will be given to anybody 
purchasing a hearing aid a t this Cllnio.
Our experienced lieorlng nld consultnnt vdll lujlp ybu wlUt 
your hearing problems nnd tost your hearing without charge 
or obligation, lie  will show you our most advanced hearing 
olds worn in or behind the ea r as well a* in  the glaiscs. 
Find out how well you con hcqr agoln with both cars.
EATONS OFFERH: Homo demonstrations without obligation 
Budget term s with no downpayment.
Jim
VERNON VIEWPOINTS
S K I £ l t i  O N  m t v t m  f f  A l  Witt b#
„ . .  Md. I© will tttt. i m r .  r©f «*« 
wiU b€ tw iiliW # i t  ih f  c lirift wtili <Bf®« ttoakup. 
24-tt0Uf scrvk*, t© iH* AUtecw Hot*!.
^ r «  w ill b t  ri)le  w> Mri^« 
fm m tlom  but mof« topofttal lojw ^ S m m n m U  
gst Immettiiti tttifttkm. M ore H lotdt molt thin ta hour 
to ftt word ol i  miihip to (jtowiWowa Vtiiioo.
WHEN, OH m m  WIU, i m  q m  tr » ^  
deptitmeot wik« up? YNM lisht ol way i i | ^ « e  tlttl 
« # r » i  tad tliey're •  nMtaaee «» •*!§ iWvIm. fMi w t^ . 
itoti CTiSbi* oocotfid it  3ltt tiwi 3lit, ilmply 
no ofw c*f«d eaoi|^  to ” Ti^»c experti 
bive km$ tdvocat«d junUflg yjtW ilgnx other ^  oa 
mtjor highways. Perhaps it will come here —  five it
© 0 YOU KNOW THE F A V O B ni TV show of 
tt^tered nurses?
* ni mav . . .  w ,ut •
it  k ilt  lor (wo
Bin C i« y  you la y ith a wiy ftta? Witt thit just 
ftnnMww to be right. . .  at u  lO  i  
towm. They oevtf miw to cfttiodi wid d^m  it quite
And all the time iro thought Dr. CtieyT ranting a ^  
nviog and bkstiiii other doctors la Iront of paaeati was
jn l lUJver dmm in hoipitak.
However, the nur^  aisufid us that such is dif^tely 
the case in training lw»piials, and the antira mc o ftp  a 
IM wotse thsm di|scted on the square eye. Live and karn 
—Wot?
NATIONAL lAYCEE W U K  jumps off M o ^ y
ftnd the local organiraUoa wiU 
acUviiiM. If you are a young man between 18 - 4U e»u
b  young?) You are eligible.
ON AGES — It's intercstiai ^  know that the ciit^a  
used Iw Associated Press b: young until he s pMt 35, 
middle age frcan 35 to 65 and over 65^lderly. so whoi 
mWdle age in the Jaycee wganlMtion?
THIS ITEM a p p e a r e d  in
m p tr  “the thfw mlnbters function like a wiU^Ued  
S t o b a l l  or soccer teatn, passing the ball quickly a ^  
surely from hand to hand.” Come on 
knows anything about soccer knoWs it U illegal for any 
^ y er  except the goalkeeper to use his hands.
FOR ASTUTE SHOPPERS and cheese eaters . . . 
take in the Armstrong Exhibition. In 
cheese b  selling at 50-cenb a pound . . .  about 3 (^ n ts  
ctbaper per pound than in loeal super markets. Hurry 
though, bargain ends tonif^t nrtth the fair.
AS WE s m  A COUPLE Of weeks ago, a lew busl- 
oeaimmi in town formed a club to have a l^ to w k  
moved in the dty. But it appears to b s v e ^ t t ^  for 
lick of support. The project; move Cenotaph Park to 
Pdson P a ifw d  convert tl»  square opposite the fire hall 
to a parking lot. The effort is not dead —  it s just sick,
A HAPPY ANNI/ERSARY Sunday tq Mr. 
Charles Batten who celebrate 50 years of
TWO DDIliD PARBOPATION IN MEET





•Uib4«i were de- 
...,4tioo ia n» Royel 
Ledflo lualer oljfmplc 
Iflnali ia Vamwuver broaus# 
nicy nrid Amateur Atblctlc Un­
ion «f Carnda card* it was 
ebarfcd, and mb toira b up k  
•m a over dia ruito|.
Cnaeb Jim Jwikisi 
matnlaias AAU cards m f  
baued to all faoya participatiai 
In ttodan gUm bwdaf tounia* 
mmb as v tM  they art a«to 
tmbi. a i^  tha beyiMlerdd 
imd Marcel Owtwrt 
-.ahouM hava beaa rilowad to 
sntriT.
A rilUaf at dia coast fotblds 
itiOatos to antar track U thay 
art racofabad boms of the 
AAU.
Mr. JMbiiui asks: “If thasa 
boys art good at both txnliif 
and track, why can’t they par­
ticipate in both? It is absolutely 
ridiculous when actually they 
are the only ones who hold writ­
ten proof of am ateur staadiaf .* 
Som m ^eld . a dbeus throw­
er. last yaar threw lit  faat at 
Lzunby's iavttaUoaal track maat, 
lavea and a half inch** mora 
than the existing Okanagan re­
cord. Charest made an excellent
Surprise Shower 
In Cohhtreem
VEJtKON (itaff) -  A sur- 
prtia baby sbowar was hald at 
tha C ^ l In-
for
ibraam Woman’s 
fUhib maatiiyi th b  waak,
Mrs. Jtom iWbry) Kogbr. 
r tb ry  of th* InsUtuta, who gav* 
birth to a baity boy raeently.
F<w th* first fall meeting of 
the season, various raporb  
war* read.
‘Ik* next mosthly meeting of 
the CWI WiU b* bald on 'Tues- 
d*y, October 9. a t  2 p m. in th* 
Colostream Hall. New mem­
bers wbblng to attend ar* wel­
comed.
Mayor Maurice 





CHAT ABOUT ARMSTRONG FAIR
Frank Evans prior to the of
IN VERNON
ficial opening of the fair. The 
exhibition ends tonight and 
was highUghted by a parade
featuring Okanagan VaUey 
floab and beauties including 
M bs PNE, Diane Davison of 
Vernon. (Courier staff photo)
AND DISTRia
Dally CourI«*f Vemoa Boitaa, Caraeteu modi 
Telepbone UddeB 2-7410
SOttiSt.
showing a t th* goldao gbva 
tournamiajt to Vancouvar ahd 
his school with a  rte t- 
put record for the Valley.
N. J . FarreU. honorary secr*- 
tary of the AAU. to a b ite r to 
1̂ .  Jenkins said; “1 cto not 
understand how aayon* who is 
a qualified registered athbta 
would be barred from eoinpaUag 
Us an AAU sancitoo*d maat, 
which I assume the O lym i^ 
ftoab w*r«. I would suggatt you 
tak* this m atb r up with th* l.C . 
iwanch commltto* who wUl ffw- 
ward th« queition to our nattoftal 
registration committee.’’
Armed with tb* Vancouv*r 
address Mr. Jenktos plans to do 
Just that. However h* will also 
ask: “Why no track shoai?"
Despite protests, the rul* 
stands and coaches contend It to 
be a handicap to participant 
from interior points. "The kids 
have to run in bare or stocking 
feet to try and overcom* thalr 
handicap," Mr. Jinktos said.
Th* m atter will also b* dis­
cussed at the next ro**ttag of 
Lumby branch of the l,*glon. 
Onv Leglonilre, Bob Fosb«ry 
has expressed hi* sentiments. H* 
says: “H rain forces them to in­
door tracks at the Coast, thfto 
tba finals should be moved into 
the Interior. It is a good project 
and It should be done right.”
■w> ■«.
McKinley-Foster W edding  
Celebrated in Armstrong




WORTHRTHLE ADVICE: If you find yourself get­
ting stiff in tbe joints, you should stay out of them . . .
C hurch  E ven ts
All Saints* Aagltoan Charch— m an). Also Sunday I 
ftiindav service Holy CommutoiBihle classes will be held a t  11
m m  a t  11. a.m ., evepsrog and 
7:30 p.m. Wednes-aerraona a t .
day. Sept, 19, Holy Communion 
a t  7 and 10 a.m.
Ellm Tabernacle-Sunday wor 
ahip a t 11 a.m. Evangelistic 
rally a t 7:30 p.m. Sunday school 
classes a t  10 a.m. Young peo­
ple’s service 8  p.m. Tuesday, 
Sept 18, prayer and Bible study 
a t  7:30 p.m,
F irst BapUst Church-Sunday 
service a t 11 a.m ., and evenlnj 
service a t 7 p.m. Sunday schoo 
classes-com m ence a t 10 a.m 
Wednesday. Sept. 19, prayer 
meeting in the church parlor, a t 
7:45 p.m. . , ,
Salvatloa Arm y-Sunday ser­
vice a t  10:30 a.m ., Salvation 
meeting on Sunday also a t  7:30 
p.m. Special visitor on Sunday 
will b* tha NlchoU family frpm 
Xamloops. Ladies Home Lea­
gue will m eet on Monday, Sept, 
17 nt 2 p.tm '
St. Jfames* Bemsn
be held a t 7:30 p.m. Friday. 
Sept 21, and BiWe study nt 9:30 
a.m. Saturday, s*pt 22,
Trinity United Church — Sun­
day service a t  9:30 and 11 a.m. 
h i^ a y  school classes will also 
be held a t 9:30 and 11 a.m . In< 
terraediates m eet a t 9:30 a.m. 
only,
Monday, S ep t 17, the Wo­
men’s Christian Temperance 
Union will meet In the ladies 
parlor a t 2:30 p.m. Trinity Youth 
Organization will m eet a t 9:30 
a.m. in the ladies parlor. Elder­
ly or handicapped people need­
ing transportation to the church 
services, m ay phone Ben Mc­
Kenzie a t LI 24589, or caU the 
church office, LI 24738.
AttMSTRONG (Correspond-' 
ent) — A pretty wedding was 
held recently a t St. Jam es 
Anglican church, Armstrong, 
when Rev. J . R. Hague united 
in m arriage Alice Mary Fost­
e r and Kenneth Ross McKinley, 
in a  double-ring ceremony for 
the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
i Garner Foster, of Armstrong 
and the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Ralph McKinley of Armstrong.
Baskets of pink and white 
asters and gladiola decorated 
the church with pink and white 
carnations on the altar.
The bride, given in m arriage 
by her father, wore a full- 
length gown of white sweet­
heart satin, featuring a full 
skirt with pointed waistline 
front and back, and lily-point 
sleeves. The bodice and skirt 
were trimmed with lace and 
sequin inserts, and lace trim- 
m r t  the neckline of the gown. 
The bride carried a  white 
>rayer book with red  rosebuds. 
Ie r s in ^e  strand of cultured 
>earls was a  gift of the groom. 
Ter chapel-length veil was 
leld by a  two-tiered crown set 
with pearls.
Miss Shirley Foster was her 
sister’s maid of honor, while 
bridesmaids were Mrs. Donna 
Walsh of Clinton, and Miss Lin­
da Johns, of Victoria.
The attendants wore Identical
waltz-length gowns of 8hocWng:with pink and ^ l ^ e  streamers 
pink organza over taffeta, vdtoisnd rosettee, with toskots of 
fuU skirts, trimmed with three g la d l^  ahd 
deep tucks and satin ribbOnJUble rovered with handnm ^ 
They featured cap sleeves ahd 'lace c ^ ,  was centerrt with 
sweetheart necklines. They itoe w < ^ g  cake nestled in tul- 
wore single - strand crystals le, and fisinked by white cand- 
necklace,, gifts from the bride.
Their accessories were white.__________  were
and they carried v-shaped bou­
quets of artificial white gar­
denias.
Miss Lynn Foster of Clinton 
was her cousin’s flower girl, 
and ring bearer was David Mc­
Kinley the Groom’s brother. 
Tha flower girl was pretty in 
her short white, full-skirted
les ia silver candlesticks andj 
silver vases of pink rosebuds.
Toast to the bride Was made! 
by Hugh Wardrop and to the 
bridesmaids by Neil McKinley.! 
Master of ceremonies wasl 
F rank Evans.
The ensemble of the bride’s j 
mother consisted of a  turquoise! 
sheath dress of lace over taf-j 
feta with matching jacket. Her!
dress of organa over taffeta j accessories were white, and her 
with lace embroidery trim . She corsage, pink carnations.
GIRL SET TO REPRESENT LUMBY 
-MISS FOREST PRODUCT CONTEST
LUMBY (CorrespoRdent) — Shirley Lam­
bert has been selected by the Lumby and District 
Board of Trade to represent tho community in the 
forUicoming Miss Forest Products contest.
The event w ill be sponsored by the Hoo Hoo 
Club in conjunction with National Forest Products 
Week. Plans call for the winner to be entered 
in the Queen Silver Star contest during Vernon’s 
Winter Carnival.
Shirley is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. H. 
Lambert and ia a grade 12 student at Charles 
Bloom High School. She is an active participant 
in all school activities. She is an enthusiastic ball 
player, and has been secretary of the students’ 
council for the last two years.
BLAME TE8T8 
OSLO, Norway (Reuters) - -  
An increase in the content of 
radioactive lodin* 131 In fresh 
milk—blamed on Soviet nuclear 
tests—has been registered in 
Norway in the last two weeks 
it was disclosed today. But 
’Diorleif Hvinden. chief of re­
search at the defense research 
establishment here, said th* 
level did not represent any dan­
ger to  human life.
carried a  basket of assorted 
flowers and her headpiece was 
a wreath of white flowers.
The ring bearer wore white 
dinner jacke as did the best 
man, Neil Mckinley of Edmon- 
tqn while Mervyn Foster of 
Armstrong, the brides’ brother 
and Bill Eschom of Calgary 
were ushers. ,
Soloist during the signing of 
the register was David Stubbs 
of Armstrong who sang 
Lord’s Prayer.
About 200 guests attended the 
reception held in the recreation 




The Room ’s mother wore a ' 
green and brown floral sheath 
with beige accessories. A white 
carnation corsage completed 
her outfit.
For their honeymoon trip  to 
the northern States, Banff and 
Calgary, the bride wore a  pea­
cock blue suit with beige acces­
sories, and ared rose corsage. 
On their return the couple will 
.take up residence In Salmon- 
The Xrm.
Cubof-town guests were from 
Alberta, Coastal points. Interior 
centres, nnd from Okanagan 
Valley centres.
■" ""1   M illTii iiiiBi ro ro
OFFICE MACHINES 
t y p e w r it e r s  ,
•  CALCULATORS
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526 BERNARD AVENUE 
Fbone PO 24292
Do you need a new chimney?
SELK IR K
Is the answer.. .  here’s  why.
W ORLD BRIEFS
Masses a t  7 , 8,'
8:30 and 11 a.m..
St. Jobn’a Lutheran Cbureh — 
Sunday divine worship a t  9:30 
a.m. (EkigUsh), 11 a.m . (Ger-
CLAIMS IRREGULARITY
SALMON ARM (C P )-L o c a l  
1-147 of the International Wood­
workers of America Is protest- 
jlng enumeratiwi of Reyelstoke 
Cath«UO|Cohstttuenly prior to  a recent 
byelection there. Financial sec­
retary  Cliff Michael says many 
pioneers were left off the voiers 
l i s t
BOMBER CRASHES 
BUTLERVILLE, Ind. (AP)
A swept.-wing s u p e r s o n i c  
bomber disintegrated in a fiery 
shower of m etal more than 
xjuauji. seven miles above this omall
Arrangements have been made .outheastcrn Indiana town B'ri 
to have school buses, load and jjjjy npparently killing
nil three men aboard. Two bod-dischargo passengers a t street 
entrances for two of Lumby’s 
three schools.
Tho move was nece8.sitated,:.“ -round on a 
by extreme muddy condltonSf^jj^fi^j^^^ A third air
in tho lane whcro sewage pipes missing hours
the crash.have recently been laid. Al­though considerable gravel 
has been spread by tho con­





Cold nightly temperatures have 
played havoc on garden pro­
duce here.
V.7nr« ■Rtrnnnofi tn the bum- Most sctious damage was es were strapped to tn^^ ^
Ing fuselage which -  e r gardens have also sufferedfarm  three
temperatures have dipped be­
low 30 degrees. ,
At the same time livestock 
being protected from coyotes
after
PLANES COLLIDE 
BUFFALO, N.Y. (AP)- -Two
H*» th* chimney th*t come* In •  p*clt*i*. . .  ■» UaM 
and «a*y to hindl*, you c«n IntUll It youtsalf In * f«w 
hour*. 8*IWrk’* orlfin*! In*ul*t*d dtotift m*»n* ■ 
•■(• chlmnay *nd an •tflolant chimney * .  • no eSn- 
d*n**t* or soot proW*m* with S«IMrk’* WANM-VfAU. 
detlgn. Your h**tlng unit will op*»»to •* !»•••« *W- 
cltncy with any fuel: gaa, oil, coal or wood whan you 
Install th* Salklrh—Csnada’s  first cholo* in ehlmnaysl
MooMop d»*l|n - •  th* fsgulsr chlmnoy h  modanw 
round datlgn of sf**th*hr*ilit«nt m*t*rl*l. Vou may 
chooso, as an oatlontl axtr*. tha trsdltionst M|uer* 
hitek dailgn. (If you wafer, you m*y ordar th* Miuar* 
dasign *t •  tater d*t*J 8ut round *r **0 *1% you’N 
Ilk* th* *l**n, n**t •M»*rano* of your Selkirk, t N  
original faotory-bullt ohlmney.
S E E  YOUR LOCAL DEALER ..rorwrttoi gi If, Ontario
POLICE COURT
tude of 150 feet today while 
coming in for landings on an 
air park strip. Tho planes then 
hurtled to tho ground out of 
control. No one was badly in­
jured. There were four persons 
In one of the planes and one 
in tha other. ’The planes were 
going about 50 miles an hour 1 in police court he 
iwhen one, piloted by William Magistrate Frank 
Schrocr, a Buffalo policeman,'failing to stop a  m( 




Ing nn automobilo with 
to mufflers. Ho pleadc 
liuilty to tho chargo and
the other.
VOYAGE PUT OFF 
LONDON (AP) — Lack of 
money nnd other difficulties _ _
have forced jwstponcmcnt of-ductcd his own defence. 
Dr. Earle Reynolds’ nuclear 
protest voyngo to Russia, spon­
sors said today. Reynolds, 52, 
professor of nnthropology ot 
liroshimn Women’s Collogo in 
Japan, nnd a crew of 15 liad 
boon scheduled to sail tcKlay in 
the 4B-foot ketch Everyman III.
Man Charged
LAST DIP OF THE YEAR
The last dip of the 5 ear prob­
ably for three-year-old Terry 
Jackron of KHmctotcau Young
Terry, in Vernon for a late llin cool leinpcrature;. (or a 
summer holiday ykUh his par- *pla#h In OknnnKan Lake. 
«nU and two brothers defies (C^uiicr staff photo)
VERNON (Staff) -  A Man 
Ifoba man hat! been chargid 
wilii brealiliui and entering and 
tiiefi III connection with the 
I.ninhy Goverlnneiit Liquor 
Store rolibcry tha week.
John llcnry Sovultc, 32, was 
npiirehcnded l)y police In a sto 
l(Mi car ownerl by Lumby Hotel 
iiKin liartli 'I’nbman. lie bad In 
Ills (HI'■ o slo ii i.lqtior valued 
at St 1,50. Ho will also be chuig 






ilivcrcd To Your Hoi 
Regularly Each Day
new sp aper  circulati 
In this Icrritory.
Kr.l.O W N A
IMionc





& Supply Co. Ltd.





1095 EUls St. 
Phone 2-2422
id-
"" Wm. Haug & Sons 
Ltd.









I (Plumbing & Heating Dept.)









2900 - 29lh Avc„ Vcmon, B.C. 
LI 2-3848
Pioneer Sash & Door 
Co. Ltd.
35th Ave., Vernon, B.C.
Phone LI 2-3031
S p o t t i -
'Rocks Belt Brampton 
For first Minto Cup
— Vktorla Arinatiwigi 20*7 and wiaaiAf 
more than tba betUtt^mvm Cooadian Ju% 
I -  i,l<» fan* lo a festive evening tof l»cto**« ch*mpkw»hip 44.








vtmia occaakmi, 1M8 and 11̂ .  
to take the Mlnto Cup in a ae­
rie* played lo Brampuai.
Shamrock* flot floe aervice 
from four player* pkked up 
from Vahcmsver for the lerle* 
—fo a lk  Noitot Keitman, Bill 
Rohtnsoo, John Surtnak and 
Glen Vlckerf.
Captain BIU Muoroe, who lad 
all scorer* tn the *lx-f aitte final 
with IT goals and M assists, got 
three goala and two assists Fri- 
Iday night.
  „  . Robinson and Ray Beech
TORONTO (CPt — F»jllback|added three-goal effort*, with 
Gary Schreider reaffirmed h i s , H o d  Kilduff. 
decision to stay in Eastern (k n -G ran t Jordan and Dave Collett 
•da to continue law itudlea Fri- each scoring twice, 
day while British Columbia | Nirraal Dliloo. Vicker* and 
Mona and Toronto Argoriaut* Siurinak all scored one goal, 
haggled over a trade Involving 
the 2g-year-old football star.
ITie Lions, In the Western 
Football Conference, t u r n e d  
down a Toronto offer to trade 
Schreider for imtxirt end Ron 
Stover atto Canadian defensive 
halfback Brian Aston.
The IJrms, in turn, offered to 
lend Schreider to Argonauts,, ia 
the Eastern Conference, for the 
remainder of the 1982 season in 
exchange for Argos’ first choice 
in the next college draft.
•That’* ailly,” sahi Twonto 
coach Nobby Wirkowtki of tbe 
Vancouver offer.
Schreider, a defensive spe­
cialist, says hi.s future in law 
•*ls in the East."
“ If something can be worked 
out regarding football, that’s 
fine with m e."
Schreider wa* sold to the 
Lions earlier this year by Ot­
tawa Rough Riders. He agreed 
to  play seven games with the 
Lions until he was due to  . re­
port to  Osgoode HaU to con­
tinue law studies. The seventh 
game came last Sunday when 







The Kelowna Pistol Qub 
marked the end of their official 
•hooting year this week.
This year has seen the club 
advance greatly in all fields of 
pistol shooting. I t  has also seen 
the beginning of the best out­
door safety ranges in the coun­
try.
The number of Dominion 
Marksmen Association awards 
won during tbe past season 
j)ointa up a standard of shooting 
which some of the older club 
members did not think possible 
• t  the outset.
On the debit side of the pic­
ture, tho club suffered a great 
loss in the departure of its 
president, Frank Folliet, who 
was a driving force behind the 
club. Also the lack of competi­
tion outside the members has 
hurt the organization.
Final competition of the year 
will be held Sunday. Sept, 30 
a t 1 p.m. This shoot will include 
the Grand Aggregate, the P o t 
terton Pin nnd tho team shoot, 
All members arc requested to 
attend.
Final week ending Sept, 18, 
1062,
Top Seven Shooters
The Kelowna Cricket Gub 
wound up its 1962 season with 
a flourish bver the Labor Day 
weekend with rdayers from Ed­
monton, Medicine Hat, Calgary, 
Trail. Langley and Vancouver 
attempting to lift the C ap t C. 
R. BuU Trophy from the Ket 
owna team  which waa success­
ful in 1901.
On the final day Langley beat 
Vancouver after the most ex  
citing game of the series and 
are now holders of the trophy 
untU 1963.
All team s participating have 
indicated that they will return 
in 1963 and an even better ser­
ies is anticipated.
Saturday: Vane. 64 Langley 
40; Trail 43 Kelowna 44; 
Vane. 89 'Trail 69; Kelowna 50 
Langley 48.
Sunday: Kelowna 48 Vane. 
47; Langley eO TVail 64; Lang­
ley 23 Kelowna 22; Vane. 30 
TraU 29.
Monday Final: Langley 94 
Vancouver 69.
1962 SEASON BTATIBTnCS 
BATTINO
Inns. No. Huns Av, 
Stephenson, J . 17 0 262 15.41
i m
TROUBU IN CAMP
Punch Won t Pay; 
Big M Won t Play
TORONTO (CP»-How much 
is Frank MabovUch worth tn 
the National Hockey League’s 
Toronto Maple Leafs?
According to statlsUes, whkh 
often make or break •  iwofea- 
simial athlete, the tdg leftwinger 
should be one of toe highest- 
paid players in toe NHL How- 
ever, roneral manager and 
coach Punch Imlach totosn’t 
think HahovUcb is worth what 
the player la demanding.
The two men raach rt dis­
agreement two days ago at 
Peterborough. Ont.. where th* 
Leaf* are holding tnelr preHteo- 
tm  training camp.
The Big M left the camp lata 
at night and returned to his 
home here.
AT LOGGERHEADS
of Montreal Canadiena scored I tiitics into account. Im lad
lie of miitot have a good argument. 
DkWe On at le**t one occodon Ma- 
Moore of Montreal, is l ,  Bernie hovUch has been in In tia rt'a  
Geolfrioa of M 0 a  t  r  e a  1, 152, dog-house fcu' what the coach 
Bobby HuU of ^ ic a g o  Black I termed, in effect, laainess. 
GordieHawks, 151, and  Howe 
of Detroit Red Wings. 149.
Last season Mahovllcb scored 
33 goals.
mLACH CAN ARGUK 
Taking thtngs other than sta-
I won’t return to camp until 
wi
me," said Mahovlich Friday.
they (Leafs) get in touch th
As far as I 'm  concerned, the 
next move is u p ,to  him ," re­
torted Imlach while admitting 
Mahovlich deserves a raise.
Looking a t statistics. Mahov- 
Uch is certainly toe Leafs’ be*t 
producer.
In toe five seasons he has 
been with the club, he h a t 
scored 142 goals and set up an­
other 138 for 280 points. His per­
centage of Leafs* total goal-out- 
imt in those five term s is 13.8.
Only six other players in the 
league have scored more goals 
than Mahovlich in the last five 
years. They are Jean Beliveau
Now, Imlach haa to ronsMer 
everytidng — figures, Mihov* 
lich'a pm ntia l, whethor to* 
layer will shake hi* tendoocy 
go into mid-season slumps, 
and so on. Mahovlich is 
reported to ba asking about 
1^,000  f<MT the seaaro.
FRANK MAHOVLICH 




Doreen Wallington of Varnmi 
was the low medalist In Friday's 
round of toe Okanagan Main­
line Ladies’ Golf Championship 
here with an 85.
Two stroke* off tho paca in 
second place waa Marylin Pal­
mer of Kamloops with an 87. 
She ia the daughter of Ogopc^o 
winner Rod Palmer.
Mr*. Walker of the host club 
was to third spot with a  91.
The second round of the match 
play win be played today with 
the finals slated for &mday 
afternoon.
BASEBALl STATISTICS
National League Francisco, 43.
A HERD'S ON HIS BACK
David Herd, Manchester 
United center-forward, ap­
pears to be balancing on the
back of fullback Stan Charl­
ton of Leyton Orient during 
the teams’ soccer m atch a t
Leyton, England recently. 
Leyton Orient won, 1-0.
(AP Wirephoto).




































Overs R W Av.
46.1 118 25 4.72
46.2 160 30 5.33 
12 22 4 5.50
36.3 145 24 6.04 
15 50 7 7.14
69.6 180 21 8.57 
98.1 244 25 9.76
Homebrew Pivot Leads 
Cats to Win Over Esks
EDMONTON 
Jim  Trimble of 
Cats says he
rush C a n  a d i a  n  quarterback 171 yards. Faloney missed on of two convert attempts 































P et GBLj Strten Bases — Wills, Los An- 
.655 — Igeles, 91.
.635 3 Pitching — Purkey, Cincto' 
.613 6 Inati, 21-5, .80S.
.578 11% Strikeouts — Koufax, Los An- 
.524 19% geles, 209.


































.3% 39%|Ruimels, Bos 
.354 44% Hinton, Wash 
.247 60 llAunpe, KC 
Robinson, Chi 
Robinson, Balt 
Rnns — Pearson, 
geles, 106.














AB R HPct. 
530 76 178 .336 
68 159 .313 
83 181 .306 
81 167 .305 
72 175 .303 
Los An-
Colavito,Oli.1 JUStI
, ” |Detroit, 109.
m ts  — Richardson, New York 
192.
National L e a n e
1 7 7  iftuil Doubles — YastrzemskI, Bos- 
iiJflto n , and Robinson, Chicago, 40.
-  C i m o l l .  Kansas





P . Rankin 
R. Albright 
S. Lindahl
High Single Target (timed)
R. Foote












To Drive In 
Canadian GP
ORONO, Ont. (CP) -  Jack 
Brabham ot Australia, 1959 and 
1960 world driver* champion, 
has entered toe Canadian Grand 
Prix a t Mosport Park next Sat­
urday. He will drive a lotus 23, 
powered 1.5-litre by a Coventry 
Climax engine.
Another additional entry an 
nounccd Friday was Ricardo 
I Rodriguez of Mexico, a Ferrari 
267'factory team driver.
might ruin his development as 
a professional.
But twice this season he has 
been forced by injuries to throw 
him under the gun and Hamil­
ton has come away a  winner 
edch time. >
Cosentino, 24, a Western On­
tario graduate, was called to 
action here Friday night early 
in the first quarter and led the 
Tiger-Cats to a 16-15 victory 
over Edmonton Eskimos in a 
Canadian Football League inter­
locking game before 15,667 fans.
TVimble started veteran im­
port Bernie Faloney a t quarter 
against the Eskimos. Less than 
seven minutes later Faloney 
was knocked fiat on a  vlciout 
tackle and forced out when ha 
reinjured a  weak knee.
The victory shot Hamilton 
into first place in the Eastern 
Conference while tho Eskimos 
remained tied with the Lions in 
tho Western Conference cellar.
Tonight Montral Alouettcs 
meet Calgary Stampedora at 
Calgary.
Houston 1 Milwaukee 3 
Los Angeles 13 Chicago 7 
Ameriean League 
New York 1 Boston 4
Edmonton finished with 21 leads the WFC scoring
ton..wUh 77 points, scored a 
Veteran fullback Johmjy Bright d o \ i  on a 47-yard pass-auu-iu«i a
carried 19 times for 94 yards, Iplay to the opening quarter and ^
while Don Getty, like Cosentino converted both E d m o n t o n  li®i«niore a t ivansas v-»y. ppa, 
a Western Ontario alumnus, hit scores to pace the Eskimos, 
on 10 of 17 passes for 232 yards. Halfback Bill M c K e n n y  of 
Defensive back Grant McKee, Georgia took a 10-yard pass 
a sccond-year Canadian, scored from Getty in the second quar- 
toe other Hamilton touchdown Iter for the other Edmonton
Home Runs Killebrew, Min­
nesota, 37.
Stolen Bases — Apariclo, Chi­
cago, 29.
Pitching — Wlckersham, Kan­
sas City, 9-3, ,750. .




BELGRADE (AP) — Maria 
Itkina, a 29-year-old Russian 
school teacher, tied her own 
world record of 53.4 seconds 
Friday in winning the 400 m etre 
run of toe European track and 
field champioiiships.
The Minsk Marvel finished 
about a yard in front of Bri­
tain’s Elizabeth Grieveson, who 
was timed to :53.9.
Russia captured it  fifth 
world title when Galina By­
strova, a  29-year-old teacher. 
Cook toe women’s pentathlon 
five events with 4,833 points.
Salvatore Morale, a  23-year- 
old Italian student, tied toe 
world record of 49.2 seconds in 
winning the 400 metre hurdles 
by four yards over Germany’s 
Jorg Nemnann. The record was 
set by Olympic champion Glenn 
Davis of Ohio State a t Budapest 
four years a^o.
SETS UP WINNER 
Cosentino scored one of Ham­
ilton’s two touchdowns ngainst 
Edmonton Friday and set up a 
game-winning field goal by Don 
Sutherin with three long runs 
in too final quarter.




Chapman kicked a 
the final Eskimo
DON SUTHERIN 
. . .  winning FG
SPORT SNAPSHOTS
BEG President Has Pat Answer 




Edmonton led 7-0 at the end 
of the first quarter, 14-7 a t the 
half and took a 15-13 margin 




NEWPORT, n .I. (AP)—Bright 
sunny weatlier, wiUi heavy seas, 
was the prospect for tlie open­
ing America’s Cup yacht race 
today between U.S. defender 
Weatherly nnd Gretcl, the Aus­
tralian challenger,
Tiie weather bureau .said it 
would be sunny nnd mild nnd 
that the wind would range be­
tween 15 and 20 knots with oc­
casionally higher gusts. Small 
craft warnings were in effect. 
Tho rnco was scheduled to 
sta rt nt 12;10 p.m. EDT.______
STUDY LAPPS
n>e Finni.sh government will 
carry out demographic nnd so­
ciological Hludlc.s of the north­
ern LaplunderH.
rain
Detroit 3 Los Angeles 2 
Cleveland 1 Minnesota 11 
American Assoolailon 
Best-of-flTe seml-ftoal 
Omaha 5 Denver 6 
(Denver wins series 3-1) 
International Leagne 
Best-of-seven semi-final 
Jacksonville 5, Rochester 3 
(Jacksonville leads series 3-2) 
Atlanta 2 Toronto 1 
(Atlanta leads series 3-2) 
National League
AB R H Pet. 
Robinson, Cine 568 127 194 .342
T. Davis, 595 109 203 .341
Musial, St. L  381 51 127 .333
H. Aaron, MU 559 116 180 .322
White, St. L 657 85 178 .320
Runs — Roblhson, 127.
Runs Batted In — T. Davis, 
139
lilts — T. Davis, 203.
Doubles — Robinson, 48,
Triples — W. Davis, Los An­
geles, and Virdon, Pittsburgh, 
10





O Phones •  TVs 
•  Radios •  Sandy Beach
•  Coffee Shop and 
Dining Room operated by 
“IAN wiilR". 
Linden 2-2847 — 2% miles 
south of Vernon on 
Kalamalka Lake.
“HUNTING SEASON” 
To Save Time and Money 
USE A
FOOD LOCKER
ofWhy take the fun out 
hunting! Game cut . . . 
rapped . . . quick frozen for 
your locker or home freezer.
DOAAESTIC
FROZEN FOOD LTD. 
244 LEON AVE. FO 2-2499
FOR TOP CROP YIELDS 
AND NICHED PROFITS
. . .  check the table below for the Elephant Brand 
fertllteera reiwimnended for your crops. Then, for  













proirram with your Elephant Brand
C R O P S
R B C O M M IN D ID IL IP H A H T IR A N O  










NhnptllU Ammanlum fulpbala «
Jack Davie* ia accustomed to After the Olympics "we got)across ilm country. It could 
people making all sorts of, together again and mndo only rench the point where wo 
charges about the nritish Em -one altcrntlon and that w u h  to'wouldn’l know e x a c t l y  how 
piro Qnmcs As.soclation of Cnn-| Increase tho number of oiir.s-’iimny Canndinn uthlctes would 
nda playing jwdltlc.s, (nyoring men going to Perth to 13 from is? going lo Perth nnd the whole
tiling would get out of hand."
Diwles said tho practice of nl- 
lowing Individual cl\ibs or citi- 
zcn* to pay the shot for nth- 
lotc* not picked on Cnnadian
"In Augu.st of tlds year 1 hnd qiiest.s has to Iki ’no.’
one sport over another nnd so 11." This eventually was in-
on. It isn’t so, says tho Mont- cren«ed to 15.
real sjiortsmnn. I One of tho most outsiM)kcn
Some d i n g  r u n  t i e d  folks wna Jack Uussell, president of 
atarted throwing atone.s nt the the Torcmto Argonaut Rowing
BEG thin summer when mnke-;Clut>. He wunted the Argonnut Inlernutionnl teams wns stoi'ped 
up of Cnnnda's team to the pairs team of Isdf Gottfrcd.son years ngo.
Games in Perth next Novem- nnd Hart Htidebrnnd ndded to:
ber wa# announced after trinl.<i. the rowing team. He said Argo- 
Davie.i, :we,sidenl of the BEG nauts W'ouid finance the cost of 
association, can't do nnytlitng sending the pair to Perth. i 
alMmt It, 'Al tM*. Davies comes up with
H e ' has a pat niihwor forian emphatic "no." 
these iK'oiile: Talk to (he fi|X)rt.s-‘ "If we allowed this, we’d 
governing IvhIIcm concerned. It 
l.s their liusinehs.
Davies explained the situation 
in n telephono interview.
. Before t h e t!)CO Olympics 
were held tn Rome, he said, of­
ficials of tlie SDorls governlng
lo tell the orgnnizing committee 
of tho Perth game# the number 
of Cnnadinns who would go to 
Atistralin,’’ Dnviea said. "If we 
kept adding to our team, nnd 
other countries did the same 
thing, th* organizing committee 
In Perth wouldn't know where 
it stood insofar as nccommodn- 
tlnn for the athletes nnd offl- 
ciiils is concerned.
"So. tho answer to these rc-
c
most likely bunip into nil tiorts 
of troutite," Davies said. "If
any nthlctr.s, whether they are 
oarsmen, swimmer.# or from
any .-qiort. aren’t out on the 
team by their selection commit­
tee#. they should not Ik? able 
tX H llea  who would •cod team# to to buy their way on lo the team. 
Auslralin g o t  toja tbt r with ’’II we allowed the Argo (lair
BEG ofllclalii. 'ihe idea was to to go with their club |>aylnK the
set tentative numerie.il stienglh.shot. w ed probably get similar
oi each aiKUt. rtqucats (rom o t h e r  dubs
CURLERS 
Register NOW
l o r  Inforiiiatoin on  tlio 
N ew  C urling  R ink 




P a t  G u r r
Sales Manager 




Yes, leasing docs  cost less and  in n few m inu tes  a t  your  
convenience Pat ( i t t r r  will pr»)vc it lo  you. I .cn m  the 
m any ;tdvantiigcs of ca r  leasing such as  the regular  ser­
vicing o f  your vehicle which is done  free by  us. Hnquirc 
soon.
L A D D  o / LA W REN CE
2.17 I AWRI NCI. AVi:. PO 2-2252
CHOOSE ELEPHANT BRAND FERTILIZERS 
AND GET THESE PLUS VALUES
•  Uniform SIxa
•  fr*a-flawlny
•  P*tl«tlia4
•  AII-fartlilMra 
Ihlahlva 
toiHbla
•  Strong 
wiolhor-railtlant 
non-illg bog*









21 -21-0I21-tl-O I 10-30-10 I n-ll-n l 13-16 10 l 14-14 
MHOHIOM'»lilPHIlTt(2l-0-0)I NIIOH8iUM33.S-(bO)[ l«tM4V 0 -0 )
E le p h a n t  B r a n d
HIGHANAUfSIS F E R T I L I S E R S
1H( taxmioMiB nmias «ii* unriiii.
iimiK
B.C. 8nU* OKIct! S08 Marina nuildlna, Vancouvar, B.O
Elephnnl lhaw l Fertilima are Bold byt
Growcra Supply Co. Lfd. 
Kelowna Growera Exchange 




V M tti 'i  w m m m ik  i i m v  c o v u n i .  b a t . ,  w tm .  l i .  w e
WrOSKSfJM* llliM lrirtI Sunday School Lesson Ky A itw l iPlwtaciBWr
k
Late ta to* flftii crotary B.C. 
a  ^nopbaL calkd Malacbi rose 
up and rebuked i t e  people id 
Jtidab eoce n w e . We chastized 
tyhe prieste for offering cheap 
» ac A :e»  and leadtag tbe
peoptaaatray,
MalacW
TTi* people themselves he re­
buked for tbe moral hudty 
which had replaced Iheir early 
enthusiasm, IRvorce bad be­
come prevalrot, and with it 
the custom of marrying ftar- 
eign w<»nro.
—Maiachi 2;1&-17.
He also chastized the people 
for robbing God, by not bring­
ing their whole tithes lo the 
storehouse. The Izxrd wanted 
this tenth part of their po&scs- 
skms a t proof of Ihebr recog­
nition of Hit love.
-M aiach i 3:1-12.
Maiachi also promised the 
Lord’s forgiveness with re- 
forraatiicaj, as he promised His 
recognition of the stnall group 
who had remained faithful and 
God-fearing-
-M aiachi 3;l«-18.
ilMTH) OflWCH e iW W  SAYS
little Or No Progress 
In Talks With Anglicans
IJDNDON. Chit. (CP»—A coin-iters compairrf with tbe bishop-,to th»? Presbyterian Church tn 
mitlee on Protestant eniflcatk«i ordained m i n i s t e r s  of tbe>Caaada — the group that re­
in tbe United Church of Canada Anglican Church. ‘mained outside the merg-
, reported today that two years - n o  further step fo r w a r d  [ ta g  of Presbyterians. Metbod- 
of negotiations with the AagU- seems r«««lble until some _«“d CtmircgaUonaUsts as
can Church of Canada hav#jo| mutual recognitkm ol minis-
tries is reached and the accept­
ance on the tiart cd both com­
munions on the validity of both 
ordained ministers."
But the committee said talks 
should continue
bogged down on ttw status td 
the clergy.
A report to the governing
general cuuncU of the United 
Church says "111116, If any, 
iwt^ress" is being made b ^  
cause of differences on the au­
thority ot non-episcopal minis-
the United Church.
The United Church report 
underlined disagreement on the
ministry more heavily than a 
report by the Anglican counter­
part committee presented three 
weeks ago at the Anglican gen-
says ‘*th« su b |« t ol bte minto»| 
try hoMŝ  crucial posdtioa" 
neirotiatfoiis.
the United O urch  ooawnta,....
ch*tn.»an is Eh. A, B, B, 
presideat of Vi«l»«te Ctdtega ta] 
,th« University id ToroBta, Hi*3 
Anglican cwnterpart l i  Rt. 
Rev. G. P. Gower. Wshe® (d 
New Westminiter, B.C.
The possibiiity of Uiree ■ 
nered talks anwmg Anglicans, 
Presbyterians and the Utated, 
Church is being erosMered,* tlta’' 
Uaihta ChuJ’ch repoit says.
The c o m m i t t e e  extends 
•‘heartiest ccuigralulatloos a a d ^ i  
heartfelt good wishes" to ecu-# 3 
m enkal study groups iavolvh^ir~' 
Roman Catholics and Prote#-| 
tin ts iu hlontreai, lamkm andl
British Columbia.
Tbe rep<»t also suggests nn eral synod in Kingston 
‘informal’* ai^miach on union 'Hie Anglican
l l tS l I  RIVER
Ih e  240-mile-long Shannon h i  
the longest river tn the B r i l t a h '^  
committee’s Isles.




TheL O N im , Ont. (CP) 
general council of the United 
Church of Canada will consider 
proposals calling for a royal 
commission to probe the possi­
bility of expanding grounds for 
divorce fa Canada.
An exhaustive study ol mar­
riage and divorce by a church 
commission suggests desertkxi, 
cruelty and insanity be consid­
ered grounds for divorce, along 
with adultery.
The #Di,000-wonl report — re- 
kaaed  fa ' advaoca of presenta­
tion to  the coimdl Motaiay—
makes clear that the church la! 
primarily c o n c e r n e d  with 
strengthening the family as the
basic unit of Canadian im iety.
Approval of the recommenda­
tions would mean that tbe 
church ia departing fn»n its 
tradltkmal stand that adultery 
ia the only gromuis for divorce.
Among o t h e r  recommenda­
tions. the commisskm says tbe 
minimum legal age for m ar­
riage without parental ctmsent 
should be 21 for both bride and 
groom. For m arriage with con­
sent it should be 17 for the bride 
and 18 for the groom.
In Ontario, the minimum age 
without consent is 18, with the 
same age* allowable in Mani­
toba and New Brunswick. In 
Prince Edward Island the age 
is 21 for the groom and 18 for 
the bride, while in all other 
provinces, it is 21 for both.
Seventy per cent of Prince 
Edward Island’s more than 100, 




(AP)—A member of an RAF 
latrine detail said today he 
can’t get a discharge Ltecause 
he’s classed as a key worker.
LAC Tim Mahoney said:
"How the air ministry can 
.say this is a key job beats 
me.
"I spend five days a week, 
from 8 a.m. to 5 p.m.. clean­
ing out lavatories, cleaning 
windows and polishing up the 
place."
Mahoney’s enli-stment has 
four years to run.
Mahoney said he had asked 
to get out on compassionate 
grounds "but all along the 
line they told me I ’m too
valuable to be released."
“ For some r e a s o n  they 











South Pandosy a t KLO Road 
Rev. Archie Birse, Minister 
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THE UNITED CHURCH 
OF CANADA
RUTLAND 


















Home League Meeting- 
(for women)
Tuesday — 2:00 p.m.
ATTEND THE CHURCH 











(Richter St. & Sutherland 
Ave.)
SUNDAY SERVICES
Holy Communion—8 a.m. 
Sung Eucharist 
1st and 3rd Sundays—11 a.m. 
2nd, 4th, and Sth Sundays— 
9:30 a.m.
(Morning Prayer on alter­
nate Sundays a t these 
hours)
Evening Prayer—7:30 p.m. 
Parish Office PO 2-3321 
608 Sutherland Ave.
The Church of Jesus 
Christ of Latter Day 
Saints
Priesthood Meeting 9:00 a.m, 
Sunday School .  10:30 a.m. 
Sacrament Service 7:00 p.m. 
MeeUngs Held at 
1334 Richter St.
Phone PO 2-3519 
VISITORS WELCOME
The CHRISTIAN aad 
MISSIONARY
AUIANCE CHURCH
1370 Lawrence Ave. 
Pastor • Rev. J . Schreeder 
PO 2-5523 ‘
SUNDAY. SEPT. 18. 1M2
•  0:45 a.m.—Sunday School
(Classes (or aU ages)











(Next to High School)
REV. E . MARTIN, Minister
SUNDAY, SEPT. 16. 1962
9:45 a.m«—








Comer Bernard it Richter
(Evangelical Lutheran 
Church of Canada) 




WORSHIP 10 AJd. 
Sunday School - 10:30 a.m. 
WORSHIP 11 A.M. 
"Come Let Us WorsWp 
the Lord"






Sabbath School • 9:30 aon. 
Preaching .. ..  11:00 a.m,
Missionar,^ Volunteers—
7:30 p.m. (at Rutland) 




RUTLAND CHURCB — 
Rntland Read




FREE M nnODIST 
CHURCH
1580 BERNARD AVE. 
“Next to Stewart Brothera 
Nurseries"
Rev. G. C. Schneii. Pastor
Sunday School .  9:55 a.m.
Morning Worship 11:00 a.m.
Evening Service . 7:30 p.m.
A Warm Welcome Extended 
Tb All
Do JOT xm m Sne fbo flrat yon listen^ to a sea dicU? And when you 
BTRtdiid a fimflowier tnm towaxd the iim? And when you tried to guess where 
the pot ot goM was at the end of the painhow? Life ia full of sweet mysteries for 
tho young. Do you lememher?
In lact̂  life reveals oven mora sWct mysteries as we grow older. When wo 
think of thesa thingŝ  the mysteries of life, of God’s care of us, of the wonders 
of tho unlvem—you know, that’s a way of praying! Yes, just thinking about God.
Fortunatety, too, wo have the Ghttrdi~yonr church—a place to contemplate 
®uch things, to pray, to«ak ipicfitlonii, and give thanks to Almighty God. Go to 
the church of your choice this Sunday. There you will find eomo of the anowcra 























THE CHURCH FOR ALL. .  .
ALL FOR THE CHURCH 
’The CItuicIi it llie gicaleit fador on 
eatth for the building of character and 
goodi citiznnbip. It ia a atordimwe of 
apirilual valuei. Wilholit a strong 
Cbimb, ndlber democracy nor dvili- 
zatioqi .can survive. TbcM are-four 
sound reasons wby rvcry person sliould 
attend Mrviccs regularly and luppoit 
tbo Cburcb. Tbry are; (I )  For b!s 
own sale. (2) For bis children’s lalcc. 
(3) For tlm salo of bis community 
and nation. (4) For the sake of tbe 
Church itself, which needs his moral 
and material support. Plan to go to 
church regularly and read your Bible 
daily.
Minister 
T. S. CkJwan, DA., B.Ed. 
Choirmaster 
Douglas H. Glover 
Organist 
Mrs. Catherine Anderson
SUNDAY, SEPT. 16. 1962 
11:00 a.m. 
Morning Worship




Come Worship With Us
APOSTOLIC CHURCH 
OF PENTECOST
2912 Tutt St. • PO 2-4908 
Rev. £ .  G. Bradley 
Pastor 
SUNDAY, SEPT. 16, 1962 
9:45 a.m.—Sunday School 





with L. Sieker and G. Hunt. 
Colored slides of the African 
Mission field will be shoWn, 
Wed.. 3:15 p.m. —
ChUdren’s Bible Club 
7:30 p.m. — Prayer Meeting. 
F ri., 7:30 —





Minister: Rev. K, Imaybshl, 
B.A., B.D.
Phones: Res. PO 2-5044 
Church PO 2-5425
SUNDAY, SEPT. 16. 1962
Fall Sunday SchooL Schedule 
begins, all children welcome.
9:45 a.m.—
Welcome to Sunday School 
11:00 a.m.—
"Teach Us”
7:20 p.m.— . .
"Remember"
Mennonite Brethren
Stockweil and Ethel 8t.
Pastor:
Rev. E. J . Lautermilch 
iSUWAY, SEPT. 16, 1962 
9:4$ a.m.—Sunday School 
10:45 a.m.—Morning Worship 
7:30 p.m.—
: '/Does Education Have 
God’s Approval?” ;
A program in word and ;spng 
presented by the Yoiing 
People.
Wed. 7:30 p.m. Bible Study 
and Prayer Meeting 
Young People’s Meeting 
(in lower Auditorium) 
EVERYBODY WELCOME
FAITH GOSPEL CHURCH
STILLINOFLEET RD. o|ff of GUI8ACHAN 
Pastor: Rev. D. W. Hogman
9:45 a.m.—SUNDAY SCMOOL
11:00 a.m .-"W hy BapUsm?"
7:15 p.m.—Series on the Ten Commandments.'
"'Tlie Third and Fourth Commandments”
Tues., 7:30 p.m.. Faith Youth Fellowship.
■ Wed., 8 p.m.. Bible Study and Prayer Meeting.
ATTEND *niE CHliRCH OF YOUR CHOICE THIS SUNDAY,
This feature is contributed to  th e  cause of the Church by the following interested
individuals and business establishm ents.
••Contentment in the Twilight Ye«r.-s" 
RESTHAVEN REST HOME 
Operated by a Qualified 
Registered Nurse 
1^19 Harvey Ave. Phone PO 24710
RUTLAND MEAT MARKET




INTERIOR SEPTIC TANK 
SERVICE 
(BUI Stirling. Prop.)
PO 2-2674 - PO 2-419.5 
LAKESHORE RD.. R.R, 4, KELOWNA
M. R. I.OYST ELECTRICAL 
CONTRACTOR
Plumbing iiiul Hcntlng
II. R. TOSIENSON LTD.
Distributors 
Roynilto Petroleum Product.#
PO 2-2910 1157 EIXIS ST.
PENDOZl GARAGE 
Fast, Courteous Service
T R IN in  BAPTIST
in Ix)wer Auditorium of Grace 
Baptist, 636 Bernard Ave. 
Rev. E. Nikkcl -  PO 2-4.308
SUNDAY, SEPT. 10. 1002
9:50 n.m.—Morning Worship 
Rev, John Unrau, missionary 
appointee to Germany, 
will spcnk.
10:.35 a.m .—Sunday School
7:30 p.m.—Evening Service
Tnrsday. 7:30 p.m. 
Young People's Meeting
Wednesday. 8:00 p.m. 
Prayer Meeting
2914 I’ANDOSV ST. PO 2-7790
PQ 2-2205 808 GLENWOOD AVE.
PO 24162 1869 PRINCESS ST.
IIILL'lOP SAND At GRAVIT. CO. 
PO 1-4141
BAllNABY HD. OK. MISSION
AHEND THE CHURCH OF YOUR CHOICE
R ead  T h e  Daily C ourie r  C hurch  A nnouncem ents  for In n e s  ol Scivices anti Religious Activities.
Kelowna 
M ennonite Mission
Cilia fit, a t Queenaway
Minister: J . 11. Enns.
PO 2-8725 
Assijitnnt; Rev. J . P. Vdgt 
Sunday School - - 10:00 a.m. 




l.hlc.n to Ibc Abundiint I.ife 
over (?KOV every Sunday 
evening nt 6 p.m.
PEOPLE'S MISSION
1 Block South of Post Office
Associated Gospel Church
SUNDAY. SEPT. 10. 1902
Pastor 
Rev. George G. Buhler
Sunday School • 9:45 n.m.
A moment for each Iroy nnd 
girl, nnd "BANTU" ut 
0:45 sharp.
Morning Worship - 11 n.m.
Rev. K. G. Jasper - E.T.D.
Evnngcliiitic Service 
7:15 p.m.
“Three Klml.s of Men 
In Kelowna!"
Tues., 4:00 p.m. to 7:45 p.m.
niur.#,, Prayer Meeting nnd 
Bible Study. 8:00 p.m.
I.I.sten to "3110 Goofl Nows of 
the Air". 8 p.m. on Monday 
over CKOV.
FIRST UNITED CHURCH
Comer Richter and Bernard
Rev. E. H. Birdsall, M.A., B.D., Minister 
I. A. N. Bcndie, Mus.D., Organist
SEPTEMBER 16
SERVICES OF RE-DEDICATION OF THE 
SANCTUARY AND THE DEDICATION OF THE 
NEW FURNISHINGS.
Ciucst: Rev. William W. McPherson, M.A., B.D., 
who ininistered to tlie Congregation hero 
from 1932 to 1943.
9:30 a.m. and 11:00 a.m.; “The Beauty of the Lord” 
7:30 p.m.—“Light Light of the World”
CHRISTIAN 
SCIENCE SOCIETY
Branch of 'llio Mother 
Church, llio  F irst Church 
of Clirlst, Scientist, 
in Boston, Mnsn. 
Bernard Avenue a t Bertram 
Cliurch Sci vlco 11 n.m, 
Sunday Scliool 11 ;<.m 
Wednesday Meelmg 8 p in 
Reading Room Open 3 |o 5 
Wednesday*.
The Pcntecontai ARseinblle* of Canada
EVANGEL TABERNACLE
1448 Bertram Nt. Dial PO 2-3518







llap|)y Singing —- Bright Music --  Timely McHsngo
REV. CAllI. WEINIIEIMEIt
Guest Speaker for tin: Day
A Warm WLLCOML lo  All 
" Ib e  20lh Cenlury Churfh Wtlh The 1*1 Cenlury Meesage"
LSVE IT OR NOT By Ripley
.uRimiiMN 
m a m s  m mmmt
i»£k m ymtr 
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Age Said Ho Barriei 
For Theatrical Head
MOKTaEAL CCP) — TlKi t» -|try ti*  to et«vey tea- ttoace aod 
#ear-«5d •laoctol* i l m t o r  rtf ■=ta«y rttten become iMo*iy «M 
theatrical «« l madiiliBg * j | ^ y  = tam prm roto i. Oo, - tb* eto«r,
her# *ays t« r  ywrtb I* «kflaib Kaad, EwJropie*a mwdels nn* befc^^
elv ttol a haadlclip ta  th* h« i* ;te r tratoed «uad w«B*t e « s ^ . l a , j r  
nei*. 'U they «r« »ik«l to t a i *
J e w  Locb, to* dauffetof b l* «  for_ei*bl hoia-s/'_ jfiC
B arot^tf Loch of ftry la* . Eag- 
laad i3u | It thia way ia  aa io- 
tervtew:
■T keep beariag. *YouTa to  
capable for a If-year-old.’ And,
If 1 make a mlatake, pertpl*
ly. ‘Oh well, ihe 's wily 19 ’ *'
lillis Loch started her fashkm 
career wHh a iLaadoa couturier 
and found sha liked arrmflglag 
for models.
She plans to go to Curofie 
eventually In eonnectirtn with
KttO fm A  DAILY eOIIBIEK. EAT.. ESTT 19. IM  TA<kl •
Aa to pertrrmanc*. “Moiit-ie|t 
real ifirUi also tend to copy one J  
a w ^ i^ .  and their fureiwotatko 
t i  all Dm «im# “ 
llQsi Loch wtmM ikariy  tove 
to HMidil but aaya “ uatortunat# 
ely, I haven’t the fcrtltode to 
dirt.**
^  Uit* tbe main r*qulre- 
menti of BtodeU a* tan to lireiL  
tog. photogtidc face. •  figure 
with a small bust, neat waist 
and slim Wpi. and “ an ability
MKri'nMr 
•DiT|A 
o i r l l t  T W W f?
um m m .
i  UfARPBH^ii 
AUtweiKMIIKIta/ ©00©.'
m r m m c m m J  p a tm .  lA W  
tof ew i J f  a m i - m m s W  
m m m
n m a t j o m  




t w  W  NMAZINf NiiNTBI M H ^nolty /
*' ^  ARMIO CNiy WITH A SHUA
m t m  m fieo emcooM m
S irw w k  sM  w iS * ^ id  f e r " ^ i to  * ^ a  **a
south ot Franee to wrtrk to one 1^  f.
of the many small toi^toa btm- or •  I19,ts rood*!.
tkiues.
Mias Ix>ch definitely prefers jrOINED UNION
Eunwjeaii to Montreal models Tasmania, an island 1 «  miles 
both to temperament and per* <tf th* south coast of Australia, 
formaoee. lecarae a state of th* Aus-




tHE OLD HOME TOWN By Stanley
AV* tO M B  IM» WTH
T H ' FOLOINI& MfJNEY— MY 
» « 6 U t A «  S n m f »  K IC K S AH 
W IT H  A  B U C K - A N D  S C E N T S  
APlCCe POA HSA tS A m  
WHPN I UNLOCK THe
m p m o m m x tb m




THE? COIN6  RATtr-
9 - IS
CONTRACT BRIDGE
By B. J A f  BECKEB




M O ttta 
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  « X B Iw m  mast
A »4 # 1 1 0 T8 S
VQJ1084 f 71
♦  Q J 8 4 1 0 9 8 9
4 Q «
« A K 9
4 A 7 2
ThebldiBnr 
ftouth West Mbtth











Opening lead — queen of
hearts.
Good technique Is simply 
m atter of making the right play 
at the right time. This is not 
always easy to do. because 
D ll situations require precise
D y  W in Q C il  and imfaltering reasoning, but 
most of the time the declarer 
has no trouble figuring out the 
proper play.
Take this hand where South 
plays three notrump after West 
overcalls in hearts. A heart is 
led and good technique requites 
declarer t o  let West win the 
trick. The purpose of ducking 
the queen is to interfere with 
subsequent communication be­
tween the East and West hands.
West continues with the jack 
and South take* th# king. There 
no hope of winning nine 
tricks without tackltog clubs, so 
Smith plays a low club a t trick 
three. West follows low. of 
course, and now South m ult iday 
the nine to make the contract.
He doesn't expect the nine to 
win, and In fact it loses to the 
ten, but he plays the nine be­
cause he can afford to lose 
club to East and another one 
later to West, but can’t afford 
to lose both tricks to West.
The combination of ducking 
the heart on the first trick and 
playing the nine of clubs on the 
third trick makes the hand for 
South.
East wins the club, but, 
thanks to the opening play by 
South, East does not have a 
heart to return a t > this stage. 
Let’s say he plays the ten of 
diamonds. South wins It and 
leads another club.
West can take his ace now or 
later, but that is Uie last trick 
for the defense. SouUi winds up 
with ten tricks to make the ^  
contract. N
Declarer’s problem from the 
beginning is to prevent West 
from establishing and cashing 
his long heart suit. All his 
moves are directed to that end.
The first step is to  sever con­
nections between E ast and West, 
and the second is to prevent 
West from winning two club 
tricks. Declarer just keeps his 
eye on the ball to make sure 
that both missions are accom­
plished.
nrs fXkw IN BtAliR 
AND ¥4ifre-N0 hUSKNeS® 
fStAIHJSHWfiNTB CH4 
HttMLOCK ST1«T: NOW
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IKE vmiERiS LIKE 
ICE. COUlONT 
EVEN GET TO THB 
BOTTOM, i
KO\OU FIND IT, 
PUSHV? IT MUST EE Jt'M  FREEZING, i m  
EIGHTVFEIT GO IN. '
DEEP HERE.
NO VfONDER!t m  DintoTEW LOtt
r r  u i K r  s r  I y 'la  CO ttY iuis i r r « e  m  B M y  nyiTi* linvf W T II  BftYgATITYW
YOUR HOROSCOPE
If o r  t o m o r r o w
This day’s planetary influ­
ences are generally excellent. 
Both personal and business mat­
ters should prosper, and all con­
structive efforts should culmi­
nate happily. Look for some ex­
ceptionally good news in the 
P.M.
'*He itally gets absoriidd in a book, doesn't h er
DAILY CROSSWORD
4. Anger 23. Employ
5. King 24. Prussian
6. Mist resort




31. Top of a
ACROSS
1. A step of 
a aeries 
6, Outlets 
111. A chap* wood
lain: Mil. 8, Secluded 
slang spot
|l2 . All around 9. Melody 
|l3 . Forefinger 10. Remain 
|l4 . City, 16. Baseball 
Bombay team,
province formerly 
|15. Jap. fish "the 
l l 6. Burro bum.s’*
|17. Hypothesis 18. Goddess 
I20. Hcrnldio of death 
c.scutcheon 19. Teacher of 
| 22. Owing as Samuel 
a debt 20. Timid 



















[43. A drink 
to tho bride 
, nnd grixim
III. To make 
drunk 
DOWN






























































If tomorrow to your birthday, 
your horoscope indicates that it 
would be well to take advantage 
of all opportunities to further 
worthwhile goals right now. You 
are currently In a most pro­
pitious cycle where job and 
monetary m atters are concerned 
and, by putting forth best ef­
forts, you should see good re­
sults before mid-1963. 
Stimulating social experiences 
should enliven the latter half of 
this month, also in December 
and January, and there to a 
strong possibility that, if you 
ate single, a new romance wiU 
enter your life during the same 
periods or between June and 
Aiigust of next year.
Domestic and property mat­
ters WiU be under generally fine 
aspects in the year to come, but 
do avoid spcculati(Mi next month 
or you might precipitate an un 
necessary crisis.
A child born on this day will 
bo endowed with a fine mind, 
great versatility and stick*to- 
itivcness.
THE DAY AFTER TOMORROW
Generally speaking. Monday 
will bo a period in which to 
stick more or leas to routine 
mattcris. However, if you see a 
chance to improve your financial 
situation without taking any 
risks, tho time will bo pro­
pitious.
FOR THE B IR T ^ A Y
If Monday i s v o u r  birthday, 
your planetary aspects indicate 
an upward trend in both job and 
financial affairs. For the Virgo- 
born. this month should mark fe 
real turning point in aU re­
spects. and the fine influences 
should last—except for a brief 
period in October—for a t least 
a year.
Where personal m a tte rs , are 
concerned, the coming year also 
looks good for domestic, social 
and sentimental relationships— 
with especially fine influences 
governing these phases of your 
life this month; also in'Decem­
ber and mid-1963. All in all, the 
prospects, are bright indeed.
A child born on this day will 
be highly intuitive, a loyail friend 





•UNI/h er b  w a n t s  m e
TO GOTPA y  
STAS PAPJTY 
WITH HIM 
AT HIS CLUB 
TONISHT
( ITS V/HAT 
SHE DIOnY  
BAY
YOU CAN'T GO IT’S  NOT'
\n h a t  d id  S h e  1  (  v j h a t  s h e
□
*».l«
DAILY URYriflQUOTE -  Here’* bow to woth tti 
A X Y U I .  B A A X R  
la L O N O F E L L O W •
One letter simply stands for another, in  this aample A Is used 
Ifor the three L’a. V for tho two O’s. etc. Stogie letters, npos- 
Itroptvios, tho length and formation of the words ore ell hint* 
lEach dny tho codo letters ar* different
H K P O Q V H D K V L I) F H O Z D A »  K F 
■ti 1, H K P O D n n  O Z D A n  K V I. U 




The Kelowna Contract 
Bridge Club
will open the 1962-83 season 
on
WED., SEPT. 19
a t 7:30 p.m. 
in the
Capri M otor Inn.
All contract bridge players 
are invited (in singles, pairs 
or fours) to play in the open­
ing evening program. , 
Please phone PO 2-2267 
before 8 p.m. Tues.. Sept. 18, 





iVER HAPPEN TO YOU?
Yesterday'a Cryptoqoote; 
VALLS.-PLUTARCH
WORDS WILL BUILD NO
I  peeoTHfi POfft
gofHep u s  wrtiie 
w e'pe eAriNGl
THAT-A-WAY. 1 ALWAYS (HAVE PLENTY O 'H E L P J  
LUOQIN* MY BUNDLES H O M E /   *
.A PT E R  IV E  BAKED 
COOKIES IN  TH  
M ORNING/
YES.M R. STAPLE, 
t USUALLY GO 
SHOPPIN’ IN TH’ 
AFTERNOON
jM, p b o p c / iA o ^ ..  1 SHBHAIB H A V ftBvnci
w
fk imVtb ki44««ltoe*mL4 RijVU iit«ery*A <»r
/  APR w c  IN ^  
( TIMC TO s e e  THK
V   piCTUR(!SOf’
|HH GAMK ?
^  itAR,?Jcr
tm evtook  movies Y
' / VllNCiEVi'lo g icOP IMP. GAMG.!' 




‘ " NUMBER 
E L iiveN iB16 
GAilf- f
i i l f f i - F 'W r i p
/
w m m  I f  KBU)«VNA DAHLY C W M t* .  n x t.,  i'K T f. t l .  IMI
IF YCU WANT fast
K tU IW N A  —  rC iaM 445
RESULTS, RUN YOUR AD
VERNON — U  2-7410
DAILY
CLASSIFIED RATES !12. PersoM ls





t*  HilBllfl44llt, l w 4«
wt *tlHktiitti4 Jr |*00r '
*t Um r*l* M tc TO 
TO 4M m4 t«« UWM. TO 0444 TO 
Tom iwH feMi tMMcattv  tiaro 
«a4 ta TO *m4 TO TO 
UliMhtlMWMI MT 0H0CR>
Locai, cuM urum miMrtuK
Ocartiw iil*  »■*. ,4i» TOTaei ta 
fnWlfiifJwwi-
ctmvsr Synday. Cell E. T. Sbef" 
lock, Fbooe P0  44T31
ALCOHOUCS ANONYMOUSb 
Write P . O. Boa SIT, Ketowia.
B.C. W
17. Rooms For Rent 21. Properly For Sale
M A L L  iKEJtFENilVE ROOM' 
w lu td e  for lady, very ekm  ia. 
Kitches pri\ite««54 it dealmL 
KonrdflBker. tm  foil itortlcuiari
caU at SIS U w i w e  Ave. U
GO PICK YOUR LETTER 
H. 6®
15. Houses For Rent
rU B H IM EB  UIW AIRS. 
houicfowpiai room. No 
dr«», l«® Ethel S t  l*booe PO 2* 
3«ro. a
SLEEI’ING ROOM, HOT Plate. 
Suitable f(H’ iiagle workfog man. 
786 Lair»«8 . Pisooe P02-32^. 10
SPARKLING NEW DUPLEX!
2 bedrooms, carport. Close to 
Om  tMBtftteai lt«ii f«r ! clemcalary scliool. public lake-
Tkraa «•«••««** taroiTOMi ti ll TO Utjorc, playgTOUod. Immediate 
^  occupancy, MO raontbljr. Phone
Lupteo Agencies. PO 2A400.
35. 37, 31
TO rtiiiaaciaU%4
fTO aetaniMMaiit t»* tuiA 4m 
a  avtaaM. W# wUI TO fc* tTOTOni*! 
TO M ca  UuM aaa TOarrTO taMstiu*.
UTO4MMI cOMta TO *M •OvarttTO 
■M rt K  TO. 
m  TOuga TO Waat A« »aa rtiUBTOa 
Ban.li c w w a m  TO tMtmiu ex.
MODERN BUNGALOW ON 
Ukesbore, 4 bedrooms, rumpua 
room in basement, automatic <dl 
furnace. Available now. Phooe 
PO 4-t3«3. E, Berger. RR No. 4, 
Kelowna, B.C. 39
1. Births
PROUD FATHER! When that 
new eon or daughter is born, let 
Tlie Daily Courier assist you in 
wording a Birth Notice for only 
|l .2 5 r r t ie  day of birth, Dial 
PO 2-4>445. ask for an ad-writer.
18 . Room mi Board
CRESTWOOD LODGE REST. 
HOME, apecial car* fcsr crmval- 
escent, retired and elderly 
pec^ili. B rir tt cheerful roooia. 
Large TV lounge, tray  service, 
Mrs, Marguerite White, R.N., 
1213 Bernard Ave. 2-4iM.
Fri., Sat., tf
2 BEDROOM HOUSE, FULL 
basemrot, close in, also 2 bed­
room house, south side. M® Per 
month. Okanagan Realty. Phone 
PO 2-5544. tf
NICELY FURNISHED ROOM 
for working gentleman with or 
wiUwut board at 445 Buckland 
Ave. Phone PO 2-3314. 31
2 . Deaths
5 ROOM HOUSE FOR RENT. 
Ethel aad Lawrence, oil heat, 
fireplace. Immediate occupation. 
Applv 1470 Ethel St. or Phone 
PO 2-3354. tf
ROOM FOR RENT, BOARD 
optional, for working persons 
Phone PO 2-4530. 40
19. Accom. W anted
26 . M ortgages, Loans *34. Help W anted,
Male
FLOWERS 
Say it best, when word* of 
sympthy are inadequate. 
GARDEN GATE FLORIST 
1578 Pandosy St. PO 2-2191
KAREN’S FLOWERS 
451 Leon Ave. P 0  2-311S
T, Th, S tf
FOR RENT-OCT, 1 TO APRIL 
1, 2 bedroom furnished house 
on Abbott St. Phone PO 2-4834.
tf
WANTED: SMALL UNFUR-
nished house to rent. No chil­
dren, north end preferred. Phone 
PO 2-47M. 41
FOR RENT -  2 BEDROOM 
house, north end, 220 wiring, im­
mediate posscssiraj, $50. Phone 
PO 2-4685. 39
5. In Memorlam
A COLLECnON OF Suit­
able verses for use in In 
Memoriams is on hand a t The 
DaUy Courier Office. In 
Memoriams are accepted un­
til 5 p.m. day preceding pub- 
Rcatton, or until 12 noon on 
Saturdays for the Monday, 
editions. If you wish, come 
to our Classilled Counter and 
make a selection or telephone 
for a trained Ad-Writer to as­
sist you In the choice of an 
appropriate verse and in writ­
ing the In Memorlam. Dial 
PO 2-4445.
6 ROOM HOUSE FOR RENT 
Rutland district Phone PO 2- 
3419 after 5:30. 41
WEEKEND SPECIALS 
Retiremant Home
A most attractive bungalow situated on a nicely land- 
scaped lot ctese to the Golf Club. Neatly decorated through- 
out. it contains bright Uvlngrocro, diw tte, inodern 
kitchen wltii automatic utility hook-ups. tited bath, 2 bed-
Family Home -  Drastkally Reduced
Lovely big 3 bedroom splitlevel bungalow on l a n d s a ^  lot 
wito fruit trees. Contains Roman tile fireplace, oak floors, 
alumtaum sash, aU mahogany doors, utility with tu te, auto, 
eas heatog, vanity bath, attractive decorating and large 
carport. First class construction. Exclusive.
REDUCED FROM llT.Mf TO tlS.IM
lakeshore lo t
Lovely big lot with 110 ft. frontage on the lake. Has large 
,hade trees, good garden soli, electricity, 
and is lust a few  m inutes drive from downtown Kelowna. 
Exclusive. FULL PRICE JUST M,216.00.
Charles Gaddes & Son Real Estate
DIAL POplar 2-3227 
Shirreff 2-4907 J .  Klassen 2-3015
288 BERNARD AVE. 
F. Manson 2-3811 C
NEED MONEY
TO BUY. BUILD or 
ADD TO YOUR HOME?
We have funds available for
short and l o ^  term loans on 
preferred prcn>erty. Easy 
payments aiwi reasonable 




364 Bernard Ave. 
Phene PO 24127 
Night Phroa PO
36. Help W anted, 
Male o r Female
MONEY TO LOAN ON REAL 
Property, consolodate your 
debt, repayable on easy racmthly 
payments. Robt M. Johnston 
Realty & Insurance Agency U  
[418 Bernard Ave., Phone POz- 
2846. U
MONEY AVAILABLE FOR 
i first mortgage. All areas. Al­
berta Mortgage Exchange Ltd., 
11487 Pandosy St., Kelowna, B.C. 
i Phone PO 2-5333.
30, 31, 32, 39, 40, 40, 48, 49, 50
City of Keiowna 
DRAFTSMAN I
Applications will be received 
by the undersigned up to 5:00 
p.m., P.D.T., Monday the 24th 
of Septcniber. 1962, for the 
position of DRAFTSMAN I 
w i t h  the Engineering De­
partm ent of the O ty of Kelow­
na.
Salary range $2K).00 - $360.00 
per month. M.S.A,. Superan­
nuation and holiday broeflts 
prevail.
Duties invtdve all forms of 
municipal drafting, record 
keeping and some public re­
lations work under the super­
vision of a senior draftsman 
and chief clerk.
Applicant* are requested to 
submit with the first letter. 
age, educational qualiflca- FIRST AID A’TTEffDATlT "C 
tions, experience, references. iCertificate. Must be able to do
ATTENTION!
Boys -  Girls
Good hustling boys and girb 
can earn extra pocket nwmey. 
priros and bcmu*ea by lelUng 
The Dally Courier to down­
town Kelowna. Call a t The 
Dally O u rie r Circulation De­
partment and ask for Peter 
Munor, or phone aaytlm# —
THE DAILY COURIER
P 0  2-44«
It
WANTED FULLY QUALIFIED 
man or lady to manager or leas# 
sm all cafe in Kelowna district 
on Highway 97. Pleas# atate 
Qualifications, Write Box 1012, 
Dally Courier, 35. 36. 38. 39
Call PO 2 -44 45  
Courier Classified
21. Property For Sale
3 BEDROOM HOUSE ON lake-j 
shore. $85.00 per month. Okana­
gan Realty Ltd. PO 2-5544. tf
16. Apts. For Rent
8 . Coming Events
ATTRACTIVE 1 AND 2 BED­
ROOM suites in new apartipent 
block. AvaUable September L 
Colored appliances and fix­
tures, wall-to-wall carpeting. 
Channel 4 TV, heat, light, and 
water Included. School age 
children welcome. Apply Mrs. 
Dunlop, Ste. 5, Arlington Apart­
m en t, 1221 Lawrence Ave. 
Phone PO 2-5134. tf
UNIVERSITY WOMEN’S CLUB 
meeting, Tuesday, Sept. 18, 1962, 
8:00 p.m., a t the home of Mrs. 
C. B. Holmes, Okanagan Mis­
sion. For information please call 
Mrs. G. Barnes a t PO 2-4946.
40
1 AND 2 BEDROOM SUITES, 
newly decorated, close in. Re­
frigerator and stove included. 
Phcwie PO 2-2749 or call a t Ray­
mond Apts., 1694 Pandosy St.
41
ELDORADO ARMS ON THE 
Lake at Okanagan Mission. For 
banquets, receptions, and your 
dining pleasure. Reservations 
caU PO 4-4126. 39
KELOWNA KINETTE CLUB’s 
better used clothing and rum­
mage sale, September 22 a t 10:30 
a.m. Centennial Hall. 33, 39
FOR RENT — NEW 1 BED­
ROOM suite, private home, 
Elliott Ave. Large modern 
kitchen, vanity bathroom. Phone 
PO 2-4551._____________  tf
SUITE FOR RENT — PRIVATE 
entrance, furnished, self-con­
tained suite. 1 block from Post 
Office. Situated at 519 Lawrence 
Ave., side door. tf
AQUATIC AUX. THRIFT SALE, 
good used clothes rummage. Sat. 
Sept. 29th, 1:30 p.m. Centennial 
Hall. 39, 45, 50
ALL THE CONVENIENCES OF 
a private home. Large unfurn 
ished 3 bedroom unit, plus ful 
size basement. Phone 2-4324 or 
PO 2-225G. tf
11. Business Personal
DEALERS IN ALL TYPES OF 
wire, rope, pipe fittings, chain, 
steel plate nnd shapes. Atlas 
Iron and Metals Ltd., 250 Prior 
St., Vancouver, B.C. Phone 
M utual 1-6357. Th., Sat. tf,
NEAT COMPLETELY FUR- 
nished one bedroom suite. Gas 
heat and electricity included at 
$75 per month. 1032 Leon. Phone 
PO 2-3427. tf
SEP’n C  TANKS AND GREASE 
traps cleaned, vacuum equip­
ped. Interior Septic Tank Ser­
vice. Phone PO 2-2674. P 0  2- 
4195. tf
DRAPES EXPERTLY MADE 
and hung. Bedspreads made to 
measure. Free fetimates. Doris 
Guest. Phono PO 2-2487. tf
P. SCHERENBERG
LTD.
Real Estate and Insurance
Phone POplar 2-2739 
547 Bernard Avenue, 
Kelowna, B.C.
BUILDING LOT: This is a 
beautiful lakeshore view lot 
with a magnificent view up 
and down the lake. Has city 
water and power. Located a t 
Poplar Point. Full Price 
$5,500. Terms. MLS.
$70.62 PER MONTH INCLUD­
ING TAXES: That’s all you 
jay on this lovely 2 bedroom 
:IHA home. Features are: 
22x12 ft. living room, dining 
room, utility, modern kitchen 
(wired 220) and 4-pce. bath­
room. Lovely landscaped lot 
with wrought iron fence and 
patio. Asking only $12,900, 
reasonable down payment, 
MLS.
DELIGHTFUL UTTLE COT­
TAGE: Located just outside 
city in a low tax area this 
retirement paradise has 
bedrooms, 18x11 ft. living 
room, nice large kitchen and 
bath. Easy w'alking to all 
stores so no need for car. FuU 
price $7,600. Of ter* are re­
quested. MLS.
AGENTS FOR CANADA 
PERMANENT MGR'TGAGE
Bill Poelzer PO 2-3319 
Blaire Parker PO 2-5473 
R. M., Vickers PO 2-4765
FURNISHED 3 ROOM SUITE, 
best location, view, natural gas 
servicc.s, low rent. C & C Apart­
ments, 1405 Edgewood Drive, tf
THREE ROOM UPSTAIRS 
suite in tlie Belvedere. Apply 
564 Bernard Ave. or phone PO 2- 
2080. tf
4 ROOM SUITE, FURNISHED, 
heated, electricity and water 
supplied. Near Shofis Capri. 
Phone PO 2-3104. tf
FAMOUS RllEWAY SYSTEM 
for; rug*, walls, carpeting, win 
dews. Complete maintenance 
and Jaintor service. Phono PO 2- 
2973. tf
4 ROOM SUTTE, ONE MINUTE 
walk from Post Office, reason­
able rent, no children, 1470 St 
Paul. 41
BEAUTY COUNSELOR INFOU 
mation, Mrs. Jean Hawes, 1848 
Pandosy St. Phone PO 2-4715.
Call PO 2 -4 4 4 5  
Courier Classified
New NHA Home On South Side 
SACRIFICE PRICE
This property, landscaped has living room (fireplace), 
dining room, large modern kitchen, 2 bedrooms and vanity 
bathroom on main floor. Full basement with 
suite and separate bedroom, all finished. Priced at $14,500.W 
it’s a bargain! With only $2,400.00 down and payments 
Including taxes the equivalent of low rent, ito w ^ s e c m g .  
Why not call us right now. The number is PO 2-2127.
Agents for NHA Loans with Canada Life Assurance Co.








29 . Articles For Sale
Sawdust Burner,
ExceUent condition $49.95
Space Oil Heaters from . 29-95
Refrigerators f r o m  ^.95
Electric Ranges from . .  39.95
Automatic Washers 
from .................................. 49.95
TV’s from ......................... 69.95
MARSHALL WELLS
Bernard at Pandosy 
Phone PO 2-2025
avallabilitj-, and samples of 
work if possible, akmg with 
any other pertinent data.
E. P. LAWRENCE, P . Eng. 
City Engineer.
City HaU, Kelowna, B.C. 
September 12th, 1962 39
other work in packlnghou*#. 
B.C. Orchards, 816 Clement Ave.
40
ENERGETIC SALES PERSON 
for specialtj' lines. Write Box 
1078 Daily Courier. 40
41
HANDY MAN SPECIAL
3 bedroom home with a 2 bedroom suite in the basement. 
Located on Stockweil Avenue.
JUST $1,500 DOWN. Try your offer. Exclusive Listing
SEMI-RETIREMENT SPECIAL
Country store and home with 2 acres orchard. Six miles 
from Kelowna on paved road.
FULL PRICE $18,000 with half cash. M.L.S.
HOOVER & COELEN REALTY LTD.
PHONE PO 2-5030 
430 BERNARD AVE. KELOWNA, B.C.
Evenings Cali: Mrs. Beardmorc 5-5565, ^
A. Patterson 2-6154 E. Coelen 2-6086 J . Hoover 2-5174
LOWERY ORGAN—
Regular ......................$1287
NOW ...........................  850
RCA TELEVISION-
Regular ...................... 200
NOW .........................  350
RCA COMBINATION RADIO 
RECORD PLAYER—
Regular ...................... 120
a t once. Experienced man who 
can take fuU charge of crew. 
Trucks, and best of equipment 
etc. suppUed. Top money. FuU 
work week all year around. 
No out-of-province contract*. 
Make the change for the better 
NOW. CaU Saturday and Sun­
day 5:00 p.m. to 9:00 p.m.







Roofing and Siding |37* Schools, Vocations










Band Q assical Modern
31
CEDAR POLE CONTRACTORS 
required: Contractor for re­
moval and deUvery of estimated 
tw’o hundred thousand lineal tt. 
cedar poles. Interested parties 
contact J. E. (fonnoUy, Logging 
Superintendent, Kicking Horse 
Forest Product* Ltd., Box 170, 
Golden, B.C. or phone Golden 
800. 43
LOVELY SELF-CONTAINED 
apartment nt 1814 Abbott St. 
Available Sept. 15. Apply P. 
Scliellenberg Ltd. 41
FdjrREm'“ r iw
NISHED suite. Newly decorated 
nnd new furniture. Apply 578 
Roanoke Ave. 40
BRIGHT, WARM, TWO BED 
room .suite; Fully furnished, self 
contnlned. - «uu)ker.-i and 




tlircc bedroom suite. Furnished 
basement. $100. 1826 Pnndosy 
St. or phobo PO 2-5116. 40
Services
FULLY - FURNISHED n iR E E  
room suite for rent. All newly 
decorntcd, clo.se to ho.spitnl 
Phone PO 2-4530.
H A V E  K N I F E  
W IL L  T R A V F .I .
Mobile custom mcat-cultinR to 
your own spccificntion.s. Freo 
advise on incut and Its 
characteristics. Reasonable. 
p h o n e  PO 2-8748 or PO 4-4253
MOVING AND STORAGE
D. CHAPMAN & CO.
ALLIED VAN LINES AULINIS




Jenkins C artage Ltd
.Agents fur 
, North American Van Lines Ltd 
l/jv j»l. Long Distance Moving 
•’Wc Guarante* Sfitlsfaction’’ 
1658 WATER BT. P 0  2-2020
40
BEDROOM HOME on a
nicely landscaped lot, with a 
good garden. Close to shop­
ping centre and schools. Liv­
ing room with hardwood 
floors, dining room, 4-pce. 
bath, garage and workshop. 
Owner moving, anxious to 
sell. Price reduced to $10,- 
750.00, with terms. MLS.
BEAUTIFUL VIEW HOME.
3 bedrooms, split level, nicely 
landscaped grounds, largo 
living room with brick fire­
place, dining L, Frehch doors 
to patio and oak floors, mn- 
liognny panelling in living 
room, attractive entrance, 
full Pembroke bath with 
vanity. Utility room with tubs. 
Attached eariJort. Wired 220. 
Gas furnace and hot water. 





Dili Fleck PO 2-4034 
Lu loihner PO 4-4809 
Carl Bricse PO 2-3754 
Gn.ston Gaucher PO 2-2403 
Harold Dennby PO 2-4421 
Al Sniloum PO 2-2073
‘‘NEWS AROUND THE WORLD 
AND JUST AROUND T H E  
CORNER’’. Why not have the 
Daily Ckjurier delivered to your 
home regularly each afternoon 
by a  reliable carrier boy? You 
read Today’s News . . . Today 
. . .  Not the next day or the fol­
lowing day. No other daily news­
paper published anywhere can 
give you this exclusive daily 
service. In Kelowna phone the 
Circulation Department PO 2- 
4445 and hi Vernon LI 2-7410. tf
WANTED — TELEVISION Serv­
ice and Repair Technician for 
Kitimat. B.C. Fully experienced 
in all phases of t V repair. E x  
cellent working conditions, good 
starting salary. Write Box 992 
Daily Courier. 39
35. Help W anted, 
Female
EXCLUSIVE LISTING
Fruit trees,% acre developed property. Barn - garage, 
garden, lawn and shade trees.
Older sound 3 bedroom family home 
New gas furnace and hot water tank 




543 BERNARD AVE. PHONE PO 2-3146
EVENING CALLS: I
A( Warren 2-4838; H. Guest 2-2487; R. Lennie 4-4286;, 
Al Johnson 2-4696. ______
CONTENTS OF SUITE: Holly­
wood bed and cover; Colonial 
maple dinette suite: chest of
drawers: china; kitchen ware; 
linen: plants; electric clocks; 
mantel radio; oil paintings, etc. 
All in perfect condition. Rea­
sonable. Phone PO 2-3941 or call 
715 Sutherland Ave. Suite 5, 8- 
9:30 a.m. or 6-8 p.m. 39




Your Own Career 
New Friends 
Pleasant Friendly Work 
Fresh Air and Sunshine 
Apply to:
MRS. E. C. HEARN 
Avon Manageif 
Apt. 15, The Glenview 
Trail, B.C.
Chcstcrfkid Hall School 
Kelowna, B.C.
Residential and Day School 
for girl* and small boy* 
Preschool and grades 
one to eleven 
For prospectus write or phona
Mrs. Yolande E. Han^toa 
Headmistress 
Box 327, Kelowna, B.C.
FO 4-4187
S-tl
COMPLETE YOUR H I G H  
school at home . . . the B.C. 
way. For free information write: 
Pacific Home High School, 971 
W. Broadway, Vancouver 9, 




wants part-time bookkeeping. 
Write Box 814, Daily Courier or 
phone PO 2-2233. fri, sat, tf
WILL LOOK AFTER CHIL- 
dren in my home. Gyro Park 
district. Phone PO 2-7345.- , 40
EXPERIENCED F  A L L E  R 
with own saws desires falling 
job. Phone PO 2-7586. 46
39 40. Pets & Livestock
LADIES’ SWEATERS, PULL­
OVERS and dresses. All wool 
imported from Italy. Also child­
ren’s and men’s sweaters. Call 
after 5:00 p.m. Monday, Tues­
day and Wcdne.sday and SaU 
urday afternoon. Phono PO 2- 
7179. 1 41
TERMS SLASHED -  $ 5 0 0  DOWN
Owner has given us authority to offer to a dependable 
buyer his new 2 bedroom bungalow on-m ost attractive 
terms. 18 ft. livingroom, indirect lighting, full basement, on 
deep 60 ft. lot. 1 block to shops, 3 blocks to schools, 30 
days possession. Eve. call Mr. Vanderwood PO 2-8217.
C. E. METCALFE REALTY LTD.
253 BERNARD AVE. PO 2-4919
TWO PIECE CHESTERFIELD 
suite, 1 year old: older style 7 
piece dining room suite: 24’’ 
Viking electric range, like new 
Phone PO 2-3950. 40
WOMAN WHO CAN DRIVE . . . 
If you would enjoy working 3 or 
4 hours a day caUing regularly 
each month on a group of Studio 
Girl Cosmetic clients on a route 
to be established in ahd aroimd 
Kelowna, and are W’llllng to 
make light deliveries, etc., write 
Studio Girl Cosmetics, Dept. 
CDS-8. 840 Laflcur Ave., Mon- 
treal 32. Route will pay up to 
$5.00 per hour. . 33, 39, 45
MAC APPLES FOR SALE: $1 
per box. Bring own containers 
1549 Knox Mt. Rd., after 6 p.m. 
wbek-days, nil dny Sunday. ' tf
FARN - DAHL KENNELS — 
Registered Beagle Puppies, ex­
cellent house pets. Phone LI 2- 
3536 or call a t RR 2, Lumby 
Road. tf
FOR SALE: ONE BAY SADDLE 
horge and four tons of hay. Call 
after 5:00 p.m. on week-days, 
PO 2-2595. tf
McINTOSH APPLES F O R  
sale. Ken Clarke. Second hou.se 
on Union Road in Glenmore. 
Phono PO 2-6736. 42
SALES LADIES: YOU MUST 
Investigate the Stonegate Sales 
Plan. Free training to sell this 
beautiful product. Must have use 
of car. Sales manager arrlvhig 
in Kelowna within two weeks. 
Write Box 998, Daily Courier.
35, 39, 42
SMALL TERRIER PUPPIES. 
Apply L. N. Baynes, Coryell 
Road, Okanagan Mission. . 39
FOR SALE -  PURE BRED 
Beagle, 9 weeks old. Phone 
PO 5-6173. Price $15.00. 39
21. Property For Sale
BEDROOM SUITE AVAR 
able October 1. Aiqily 2197 
Richter St. nflcr 3 p.m. 44
ROOM EUUNiSHED' SUlfl-i! 
or 2 worker.#, non-drinker,#. 
Phono PO 2-2725. 39
ji^^ s u it e ;
784 Elliott Ave. Phono PO 2-6348.
tf












MODERNIZED SEVEN BED- 
uKim house or largo homo or 
Ijoth, double bath, 220 wiring, 
furnace, on lakeshore, low tuxes. 
Also ten acres beautifully situ­
ated for any purixjso, close to
lake nt Dcc»> Creek. Sec A.
Colter, Pcachland before 3:00 
.m. for Information ami lo
lew.
NEW 1  IClUSir'FOlf S A I ^  
bedrooms, bath, living room and 
dining room, kitchen with 
breakfast nook. Mnhognny nnd 
ash cupboards, full bn.somcnt 
with rouRhcd-ln plumbing. 'Hils 
house can be ready one week 
fronv date of inirchnsc, May Ijc 
seen at 842 Martin Ave. Phone 
PO 2-2259. 37-39-40-42-45
20 ACilES, 2 BeTRC)<)M morlern 
home. Afiparagus, nlfnlfn, pas­
ture and tlmlwir. Go<hI place for 
feed lot. Good terms. 2 miles 
north fronr Exhil)ition Grounds 
on Schuliert llomL J . M.
RU 2, Armstrong. D C.______
:i BEllfltlOl^^ ON acre 
liculdc iiarU and lake. BulU-ln 
range, colored plumtjing. nuto- 
lutttlc wB.shcr and dryer in- 
hidcd. $3,000 down 3511 Lake
TWO BEDROOM HOME IN 
modern residential aulMlivision. 
Colored jjlumbing, automatic 
washer, beach access. Owner 
moving away, 370 Meikle. Phone 
PO 2 - 2 3 5 3 . _________
HOUvSE FOR SALE -  2 YEARS 
old, 3 bedrooms, fully mrKiern, 
city water, just outside city 
limlln on large landscaped lot. 
Phone PO 2-8153.
3 BEDROOM HOUSE, CEN- 
trally located, low down imy- 
menl, ensy terms, 851 Dcllnrl 
Ave. Phone PO 2-3724 or <nll 
evening.#. 33, 31. 36, .19
S E E I N G  IS BELIEVING I 
L)vcly 5 room bungalow, .578 
Rose Ave. Fully landscaped. In­
spection invited. 41
24. Property For Rent
DOWNTOWN OFFICE SPACE 
available. Apply Bennett’* 
Storca Ltd, PO 2-2001. H
LATE MODEL ELECT'ROLUX, 
used one year, $65. Call corner 
of Dickson and Byrns Rd. after 
6:00 p.m. 40
b u u 76ck’s~“  i'EAaTEs~‘i;R E
now ready! Raymcr Rond, Oka­
nagan Mission. Phono PO 4-4346 
noon nnd evenings. 39
61 7 d “ ~ n e w s p ^̂ ^̂  f  o  r
sale, npi)ly Circulation Deport­
ment. Daily Courier. tf
25. Business Opps.
PEACIILAND COFFEE BAR 
for sale — Trade on home or will 
rent to rcliabio party. Phone 
POrter 7-2201. 40
26. M ortgages, Loans
CLOSE TO CATHOLIC CIIUHCII 
Small house on nice lot, Fidl 
nrlcc $3,000 cash. 805 Burne Ave.
40
H andŷ I j ^
ROOM home, garage. Ilea.son- 
ably priced, 'rermw. Phone 
PO 2-7542. 39
22. Property Wanted
WOUI.D VOU LIK E TO UE- 
THIE? Young couple with 
(ainil.y liilcrct lcd iu manaBing a 
motel with intent to lni,y. Send 
details nnd te rm s to Box 1013
WANTED — CAPABLE woman 
to care for 2 year old child and 
small baby. Live in or out. 
Transportation available in Rut­
land area. Phone PO 5-6147, 
mornings only. 45
TERRIER P u p p i e s  f o r  
sale. Nicely marked. Immcdlato 
delivery. Phone PO 2-6618, 41
ANIMAL IN D I S T R E S S ?  
Please phone SPCA Inspector 
PO 2-4726. S-tf
42. Autos For Sale
M O R I t i A G i :  I I J N D S  
C U R R E N T  R A 'I E S  
N O  UOt^iUS 
F A S l  S E R V IC E
The Royal Trust 
Company
J4B B ernard  Ave. Ph.: 2-5200
TWO DUO-THERM OIL IIEAT- 
with thermostat control 
blowers. Phono PO 2-8523. 41
for sale. Bring own containers. 
Parry Rond. Phono PO 4-4212. 41
with glass serving tray. Nearly 
new. Phono PO 2-'J()97. .40
ElJir'TrUFiioM E KCT, and 
I double Continental bed. Phone 
I’O 2-7893 before noon. .30
piTONES h'OR
noon nnd evening I’O 269.12.
36-39
a;SHiNOT~TOOALis'm 
good condition. PO 2-7971. 39
WAhrrED -  YOUNG WOMAN 
lo work with elderly folk.s in 
Rest Homo. Write Box 1001 
Dally Courier. 43
WAm'ED BY CHARTERED 
Acfl.iuntant office — Efficient 
lx)okkeei)cr-stcnogrnphcr.‘ Apply 
Box 1062 Daily Courier. 39
ghore Road. If*Dally Courier. 39
REALLY WANT 'FO S E l.L ? Wc 
can ai!.b.l with llnancing on 
rig id  pi'h'cd prop<-rlic.‘i. l .b t  now 
for action. All)crtu M ortgage 
Exchange, 1187 Pando .y Kt , Kel­
ow na. Phone PO 2-5333. E ven ­
ings phone I ’O 2-5009 o r PO 2- 
4975, 43
32. Wanted To Buy
WAm’Eb“ Tt)~BÛ  ̂
drum type cast-iron, wood heat­
er. Phone PO 2-8841. ^  39
PIANO OR blRJAN
Capri Music, Shops Capri. tl
set. Phone PO 2-3300. if






, a. M arrl.iei 
• i. Kn**i«men(a 
S. Ill Memnrlmn 
II. C«rd Ilf 'riunlia 
7. Vun.r.l Mom*.
II. Coming r.venta 
10. I’r«le»nloi>*l 
tl. niiiilneaii I’erMingl 
IJ. rrriuiiiiil.
IJ l.niil .n d  Kuuiid 
IJ, lloustn lor llrnt 
jrt. Apl. lor llrnt 
17. n»nmg for nriil 
la. noom mid n o .id
19, Arroininodatlon W.nird
31. I’roprrly (or B*l*
32. I’rei'rily W.ntrd
j:i. I’roptrly li.vth.nied  
34, Proprrty (or lUnl 
22. niulncM OpporlunlUtt 
3A. M origigri and Ut.na  
37, n«M>rU *nd V .c.llon*
39. ArlM c. ter  8«l«
30 Adlrlr. (or llrnl 
31. Arllclr. Kxrhgngrd 
13. W .nI.d lo nuy 
34. ilrip W«itl*d, M*l«
3.4. drill Wanl.d, f 'rm .lt
39. il.lp  W»nl«4 M»l« or ftlHTO 
37. Srhool* and Vorgllim*
39. I'.inployinont W .nt.d  
41). I'rln mid l 4 i'ratorh
41. Mmliliirry »od IC'iulpm.nl 
4.’. Alilo. (or Hair 
41, Aillo S«fvlr. mid Ai’o<i»»or!r» 
( l l'rui'1.9 .nd 'Ir .llrri
4.4. loiiiii.flrr. plnanrlng 
Cl. Iloala. Ai'fota.
49, Amlloii W.Ir.
40. l/ig tU  .nd  Icn d ri.
,40. Nollira
.42 MI»rell.n*ou»
1056 METEOR ~  2-TONE, 8 
cylinder, standard transmission, 
radio, In very good condition, 
$875. 1660 Ethel St., or phono 
PO 26670 evenings 5 io 7 p.m. 
i  .
QWNERliTEAVm 
1054 Morris Minor convertlblo 
muBt be sold! New tires, good 
motor. Very good condition 
throughout! Best offer! Phonf* 
PO 2-4303 after 5:00 p.m. 39
1953 CHRYSLER NEW YORK­
ER ~  In good condition, 4 door 
sedan, radio, Pliono PO 26344 
anytime after 5:00 p.m. or all 
day Sunday. 43
foisTpiYMbuTra^
in A-1 shape. Reconditioned 
engine, radio, 2-tone, Private. 
770 Bernard Ave. I’hone PO 2- 
7462. 30
iwrpLyMOufi'fi^^^
2 door, V-8, automatic, fully 
equipped. Priced for quick sale, 
$750.00. Phone Linden 2-7214.
3669
1959 Y 6  FORD 2-DOOR-White- 
wall tires, radio, excellent con­
dition throughout. $1,600 cash, no 
trade. Phone PO 26471. 41
(f
LATE MODEL DODGE IIAIID- 
top 2 door, new V-8 motor. 4 
speed trans., white wall tires, 
Phone PO 2-3047, „ 41
1053 CIIEV SEDAN. CAN BE 
seen at No. 4, Lnkevlcw Motel. 
No phone calls pIcaHc. 40
NING order. Phone PO 4-4271.
40
1033 NASH IN RUNNING order. 
First $100 takes i(. Phone PO 4- 
4817. “O
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Instead Of The Indians
I M
*
PETERBOROUGH, 0»t, ' G P ' tips story ot her rotiiiwB'
A wtM'i'SStt wliv i'sii'.e to C*xij|cJ* tic {wiveator#* cm ih t C*WMli#8 
t f  vears »*,!j to  w rite about tfce Prairtes.
titdisft* h*» e«4«l ui> Aad her Praifie experirtccs 
wrtung art.ii4 her t>*« adve»»-ii»re only y>*rl of tier ftory, 
tu f # 9  i^ L i ic h  tcU-s iitf ft 0k'3iy o« Ml®
Whan Mtr. Mlitnie FJ<*»ts«th'—dresi, food, eu»\mm, W>4 eol* 
McHolin fust came to Canfda'lage pr*y#r isMNitia** - -  wWeb 
■s 1 genteel Eniilshwoinun, of disappeared toisg afo  in E a |-  
H. *tw found hirself learoJng land.
to U ke bread, wake butter, and Mri. M dW m . kaew thli wav 
salt meat a i a housekeeper for of life a* •  child wtiea, too delv 
six men <:« a Saakatcbewaa cate to aurvlva trtate Uvloi
fiaiai maenamcauv .w*»eat farm. Iwith ntoa ihd
-They were ail a k f  boy*, and »h* Uvad quiatty with IMW
■mwi, iw w ra i ............ i j  up  grandparante in Froome. itom>
I with me at first, i had never eraet, EsflajMi. 
baked bread or made butter. She had flrrt pEamtad to atay 
The ftrit bread 1 baked I could in Canada for only thraa yaar*. 
bounce att the wait." ibut In 1114 war te trta  out and
She was the only wwnan'by the tlm# tt waa over ah# 
anion* the six men. and wai so had mat and married a fiCOt, 
ihy that ih# retreated upstair* William McBolm. 
when they came in to wash for Aft#r flv# yaart of farm laf 
dinner and striufjed off their in Manitoba, aha and her hus- 
shirts, she recalls. baud mov#d to a intall farm
Tlie Indians’ “ 1 didn't have near Morriih. Ont., 24 mll#i 
I A r i /^ C  riTY S F k V IC F  time for writing anything but south of Peterborough, whar# 
J r l v . i \  V v l ' • itetter* to thoa# day*. 1 was too Mrs. McHoIm now lives and is
buiy.” a reporter ftw the Port Hope
Now the 8d-year-old widow is Guide.
t f i t  ME.RCUHY h  TON, V4. 
l i m f ' i i a .  Custom Cab, me 
trnim. A*l emUuon. Try ut 
ter {arlc#.
im  IN TfR N A TIO N A l. BtOO. 
M##vy duty tir*a. 1 ft. box. 
ll.dCW milei.





l i s t  PLYMOUTH st a t io n  
WAGON, •  cyUoder, tow 
mlleaf#, n#w tir#*. radio, 
en# owner — . ------- 1113.00
I M  JienCURY % ton. Auto- 
matie tranamlision. radio, 
trailer hitch,
on# owner - ■ ■ -  IM.OO
lataraattoaal Satoa. Part# 
and S«rvlee
P u d o ty  at L*po PO 2-54M '
s |a a ..
10* IM cem aster.
0' RoloHoroe. two
X
X 1 ' 
badrooma.
S M -4 1 ' X 10' Silver Streak 
Automatle waaiter. awn 
tog, i t h  panel.
SOCCER RESULTS
LONDON (CPp — Reiults of 
soccer matches played to the
X I* Prairie Schooner, Kingdom today;
two bedrooms. 
t M - | 3* X • ’ two bedroom 
Naibua.
t t ’ X I '  Suprem#, two bedroom.  ......
I|(taila bomei aoW on consign- Burnley 2 l^yion Or 0 
ment esr bought for cash. Towing pyUvam l Arsenal 3
IkNGLlSII LEAGUE 
Division 1
Aston Villa I Sheffield U 
Bolton 0 Everton 2
a r ra a n d . Parking ipace. 
O K X m  TIMBERS Auto and 
Traitor Court Trailer Sales 
I M  tUtod Av#.. Vernon. B.C. 
Phone U  2-2611
T. Th. S tf
FOR SALE — I M  CURTIS 
Houie Trailer »'x3l’. Apply 
TrtUtor 8, H o U ^  Trailer Court.
43
FOR SALE: I ’ x 22* FURNISH 
ed houae trailer. Oil heated. Can 
be teen a t 1139 Brookside or 
phone PC 26299.  «
46. Boats, Access.
IBIl THERMCtiCBAFr, 17 FT. 
with 70 h.p, Mercury motor. AU 
cootrola including compass and 
‘ epeedometer. Pbone PO 5-5111. 
Evea. P02-B341. tf
ONE 15 FOOT CRUISER WITH 
39 h.p. Ev|nrude motor in top 
shape. Apply George Keefe. 
Keefe's BUUards, 1443 EUis St.
42
49. U gals & Tenders
Leicester 1 West Brom 0 
LlvcrpfX)! 1 Ipswich 1 
Man United 2 Man City 3 
Sheffield W 5 Birmingham 
Tottenham 4 Blackburn 1 
Wolverhamnton 1 Notta F 
Divtiton U 
Cardiff 5 Swansea 2 
Charlton 1 Scunthorpe 0 
Grimsby 0 Newcastle 1 
Leeds 2 Chelsea 0 
Norwich 2 Walsall I 
Plymouth 2 Derby I 
Portsmouth 1 Huddersfield ] 
Preston 0 Mlddleabrough 1 
Rotherham 1 Bury 5 
Stoke 3 Southampton 1 
Sunderland 3 Luton 1 
Division m  
Bournemouth 1 Millwali 1 
Bradford 2 Port Vale 1 
Bristol R 1 Bristol C 2 
Coventry 0 Shrewsbury 0 
Colchester 2 Northampton : 
Crystal P  0 Swindon 0 
Halifax 2 Brighton 1 
Hull City 3 Peterborough 3 
Notts C 2 Southend 1 
Queens PR 2 Barnsley 1 
Watford 4 Reading 0 
Wrexham 2 CarUsle 1 
Diviilon IV 
Aldershot 0 Oxford 0 
Barrow 2 Lincoln City 1 
Chesterfield 1 Brentford 1 
Darlington 2 Tranmere 3 
Doncaster 1 Gillingham 0 
Exeter 2 York City 1 
Hartlepools 0 Torquay 3 
Mansfield 2 Crewe Alex 2 
Rochdale 1 Oldham 1 
Southport 3 Bradford C 3 
Stockport 1 Newport 1 




Aberdeen 4 Dunfermlto# 8 
Clyde I Celtic 3 
Dundee U I Dundee I 
Falkirk 2 Queen of 8  2 
Hearts 6 Alrdrlconiani 1 
Kilmarnock 2 Thd Lanark 3 
MotherweU 2 Hibernian 2 
Ralth 0 St. Mirren I 
Rangers 1 Patrick 1 
Diviit«D n  
Albion 2 Artbroath 0 
Alloa 1 Ayr 1 
Berwick 2 Stirling 0 
Forfar 2 Hamilton 2 
Montooie 0 Dumbarton 2 
Morton 4 Stenhousemuir 0 
Queen’s Pk 6 Brechin 1 
St. Johnstone S E  Stirling ! 
Stranraer 6 E ast Fife 1 
IRISH LEAGUE 
City Cep 
Ards 3 Linfield 4 
Coleraine 2 Glenavon 5 
Crusaders 2 Bangor 1 
DIstlUery 6 Ballymena 2 
Glentoran 2 Cliftonville 0 
Portadown 3 Derry City 1
I t r a t ’
Married Women Outnumber 
Singles In Canada Jobs
OTTAWA *CP» ~  T tie ie  ar# to 1M1. ff» f  »
nfM:w# married women than sin- teen-sg«d «irls tw * up «*n 
gte w w iro  holduig Job* to Can- Job* iiul Sl.rti® 2$ ’ *'
ada and the tr«!*i low»id w««vk- <>f »§« or m er took th# sum;‘:\:r 
to t 'Wlve* i* gfowuig ?u»*(tily, oil,.
The Oot«tok.n Bureau of Ste- (kli#i#!lv, the r.ei-cvutsge of 
itiitic* laid to a laljor force re- Joua|«r wr>men m vh*" '*'■ r 
'ixu-t today that 2U.I iwr cent ot'Jime ha* b##« dr«H>ping. r®- 
■all w iv # * -iu » t over one to five ll#cHn» *re'.»t«r em phasis  on c i- 
h ad  a  job  to 1961. inatkMi In i s t t  the p c rc e n ta g i
Figures for August stojttcd of fciuale teen-agers #fte;»*’i!ig
there were l.ttI.OOO women In a »ctw«l wa* 40.1 t**r e««t
U darto tor force
'they bad an unemployment rate b ' toe 10-14 age greiip 
*of | , |  |ier cent as against 4 6 ^fOt 
!l»#r cent for men.
Of these women, 41 3 p e r  cent 
were m arri«t, 42 5 jx-r 





WAVING AT RELATIVES IN EAST BERLIN
A woman standing on a 
ladder and a child wave from 
W«*t Berlin side of Communist 
wall to relatives on East Side 
Sunday. This part of the wall
goes through cemetery near 
Bernauer Strass© check point 
in the divided city. East 
Berliner* are allowed a two- 
hour visiting period to the
cemetery each Sunday. No 
West Berliner* have bten al­
lowed to visit graves since 
Reds began building the wall 
in August, 1961.
4« per
were «t work last year. 
Nearly 90 per cent of the fe­
male ia)i>utetton 25-44 atoi held 
cent teb* and the rate was slightly 
10 2 tter cent for women 45-64.
widowed or dl- *»toc« 1153 female labor fore# 
ha* been (rovvtof at an annual 
Th# growth in the percentage 4.® p#r reto- The rat#
Of wive* at work has been con- ^  " ‘*0 n labor fore# grew 
e#nlr*t#d In the tost *i*htiby only 1,6 p«r r#nt to th# ir#- 
years, the bureau s a i d .  In 19.59 find 
Just over 12 ix r cent of alt 
wive.s had )ol>i,
Another feature of the stati*- 
tlcal report ihows that many 
married women leave the liixx 
fore# in tote June each year 
and return In Seotember. juit 
about balancing the number of 
female students who take sum­
mer work. _
RED TIADE OFF 
GENEVA 'Reuters) — Soviet 
trade with Communist China 
fell by 55 per cent tx-tween 1959 
and 1961. a United Nation* re­
port shows. It was during that 
period thut the ideological dis­
pute between the two countries 
Intensifted and finally broke 
^ n  last year at the 22nd 
Communist party congress In 
Moscow.
Football Standings
SH EK H T’S SA1.E 
IN  THE StJPREME COURT OF 
B K m S H  COLUMBIA 
BETWEEN: WM. HAUG #  SON LTD. 
t ,  HAUG HOLDING LTD..




Und«r and by virtu* ol a  WRIT OF 
FIE IU  FACIAS No. H43/I2 issutd out 
• I  th# Suprtm * Court o( BritUh Col­
um bia a t  R * to w u . B.C. aad  to m# 
dlTK ttd. I hav# *«lt*d th* (oUowInx 
n»*t*r vehlol*. property of th* above 
aam *# D*(«ftdaat. |
Oa* 1131 ChevToUt Sedan. Ensine 
No. 43S49S l4 r ia l No. f l tm tS i} . ,  R*X- 
litrs tlo#  No. NtSlS. B.C. IH I  Licence 
N#. 3N-I33.
On Tueaday th* is th  day of Septem­
b er. 1SC2 a t the hour of 3:04 o'clock 
In the aRemoon. 1 wUl offer for aale 
the above m otor vehicle by TENDER. TRAIL, B.C 
aU th* rtght. tiUe and In tereit of the gmokc Eaters 
aald Defendant in the above motor 












Butter Production Shows 
Rise In First 8 Months
OTTAWA (C P )— Butter pro-jto work out their own solution 
ducUon continued to rise in the i to oil production. After that
TOURISTS INJURED
INCREASE ROCKET POWER
BONN (AP)-W est Germany 
will have six battalions of Nike- 
Hercules anti-aircraft rocket*
j CAHORS. France (Reuter*)—junder NATO command next 
iTwo buses c a r r y i n g  Britishiyear, defence ministry officials 
tourists collided near here Wed- said today. Two battalions al- 
nesday, injuring 44 persons, po- ready are under NATO control 
, lice reported. Eight Britons re- and have taken up operational 













Acres* from City Park
Smoke Eaters 
To Play In 
World Tourney
(CP) — Trail 
decided Friday
».v. » — to accept an invitation of the
ceated " a t  *»he"''Mnc# ’or‘tha"'un<l*ralsn-1 Canadian Amateur Hockey As 
*4, c o in iT  BOUSE. KELOWNA. B.cJ goclatlon to send a team to the 
QAtil H0 6H on Tu0OdlAy tho 18tft doy pV ijirtin innQ hin  in Stoclc<
September. 1933. Tbi* motor vehicle' tnampionsmp m o io c k
m ay be aaen a t  LADD OARAGE LTD..
*17 Lawrence Av*.. Kelowna. B.C.
TERMS OF BALE
CA8H OR CERTtFIED CHEQUE 
THIS RALE IB SUBJECT TO SOOAL 
SERVICES TAX.
)ATin AT COURT HOUSE. KELOWNA. 
.C. thla l l th  4ay  of Stptem bor. l»«2.
G . K. KrlatianSon. . 
Deputy Sheriff. 
County of Vale
NOTICE la  hereby given that the 
flra t pubUe h ea tla s  of etldenoe before 
the  Comml**lon appointed purauant to 
Ihe provteione of th# Fubtlo Insulrlea 
Act to inquire Into th# m atter* relatlns 
to the admlnlelratlon of Ihe Workmen'* 
Comp*a««Uon Act, notice of th* aeop* 
Inai





wlU lake piece In the Auditorium. *70 
B urrard  Street, Vancouver. B.C. on 
Monday, th* Flrat day ol October, 1043. 
a t  th* heur ol il;00  o’clock ia  the 
forenoon.
Dated a t Vancouver. B.C. thla ITth 
day  of September. 1*43.
A. C. DeeBRISAY 
Commlaaloner.
Conference 
W L T F  A P t|
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CAVE DISTRICT
CHEDDAR GORGE. England 
(CP)—A new series of caves 
rich in stalagmites and stalac­
tites has been discovered in this 
Somerset showplace. The Mar­
quis of Bath, who owns the 
Cheddar Caves, will decide 
whether it is oconoipically Xea 
sible to open the newly-found 
caves to the public.
holm next spring.
Smoke Eaters, last season' 
Allan Cup champipns, will leave 
here next Feb. 4 or 5 for a 42 
day tour, starting with a five 
game exhibition tour of Canada.
The club will leave Canada 
Feb. 13 and play 10 pre-tourna­
ment exhibition games in Eu­
rope. The world championship 
starts in Stockholm March 7.
SAILOR DEAD
VANCOUVER (CP) — Capt. 
L. D. Douglas, for many years 
master of the CPR White Em­
presses on the Trans-Pacific run 
and general superintendent of 
Canadian Pacific Steamships 
here from 1941 to 1946, has died 
in Vahcouvcr. He was 84.
first eight m o n t h s  of the 
year altoough consumption was 
higher too, the Dominion Bu­
reau of Statistics said Friday.
Creamery butter output to­
talled 253,587,000 pounds by 
■ Aug. 31 compared with 243,556,- 
()00 pounds a year earlier.
Stocks were listed at 144,932,- 
000 pounds or 7,100,000 pounds 
less than a year earlier — but 
this is only part of the govern­
ment’s holdings of surplus but­
ter.
Not included Is about 75,000,- 
7 000 pounds of butter oil, a con­
verted form more easily stored.
Th^ figures for, production and 
storage f o l l o w  6 ^  8  warning 
Thursday night by Agriculture 
Minister Hamilton that while 
the butter sales increase is en­
couraging, " it is apparent thati 
federal subsidy action alone is I  
not solving the dairy surplus 
problem.”
Without naming names, he re­
newed notice to Ontario and 
Quebec producers — main ones 
in the country—that they will 
have to co-operate through pro­
ducer organizations with the 
provincial and federal govern­
ments in balancing output and 
demand.
He said the same thing last 
April when he announced that 
the present system of dairy 
price supports would be con- 
.tinued until next April 30 to give 
1 fluid milk producers a chance
date, federal subsidies will end 
on surplus fluid milk, main 
source of surplus butter.
Ontario producers arc work­
ing on a marketing scheme 
which has aroused some inter­
nal controversy. Quebec plans 
legislation later this year.
NORTHERN CONVENTION
KAMLOOPS (CP)—Tlie 1963 
convention of the Union of B.C. 
Municipalities will be heid in 
Dawson Creek.
/*
The following Service Shops 
have TECHNICIANS who 





RADIO and TV • 2-2036
ACME
RADIO and TV • 2-2841
POPE'S
ELECTRONICS • 2-2883
. . . in  the long run 
you'll be further 
ahead by buying 
from Mutual Life."
, MINER INJURED 
VICTORIA (CP) Dennis i  
_  LaPorto was flown here for 1 
cl wMckT quiry a p p e a l  la  the l»»ue treatment Friday after suffer-1
ing a broken back and pelvla 
when he fell a t the Coppertown
EXTRA!
YOU CAN  H A V E 
YO U R OW N 
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NIGHT SCHOOL
School District No. 2 3  (Kelowna)





" / l ; ') :  i;
ENGLISH 20 (Grade X) -  MON., SEPT. 17
iM Iruclor —  MRS. M. PETTYPlECn
GERMAN 10 (Acceptable Grade IX-XI) -  TUES., SEPT. 18
Instructor —  MR. C. A. liP P ^ liR
MATH 30  (Grade XI) -  TUES., SEPT. 18
Itistrudor —  MR. R. A. C A 'I'IO N
MATH 91 -  (Grade Yil) -  THURS., SEPT. 20
InMruclor —  MR. V. l i .  IIORCII
: i : 'I I ! 4 I
M if'i liVi .
All Classes 7 :3 0  - 9 :3 0  at 
KELOWNA SENIOR HIGH SCHOOL
FEKSi $25.00 per course; .$10 payable by Sept. 30, $15 iiy Dec. 30. 
Fnglish 30 (ir/an<l 40 will lie Mhcfliilcd later if nii iiistriu tfir is iivailiilile. 
•  W atch for full Night School Program Saturday, September 2‘),
Got tho most from your insuranco dollar 
G uaranteed protection and sav in g s-p lu s  high dividende
S m  the man from
The Mutual Life
A S S U R A N C E  CO M PA N Y  O P  CA N A D A
The compriny loilh the tnitHtatutinn tlividend record
Is
i' ■ fi t" I
WM. I IALVK,  DAVT:. A. Wl I lSl l . f t ,  
Night Srhool OIIkc - I’( ) 21H' )1 ,
rO  3-4441
(fiir .'il.fiti'.cmriit o  "ft pulili'.hcd ot 
'tcsitl.ijrtl bf III* liii'ioi Control Oo4(d nr | 
by ttie Co'.eroincnt ol Cotish Columbia.
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S I V V H O O H d  A T l V a
tP 13HNVHD
M *me i i E S r  FOLD BEBB
TV -  Channels 2 and 4
CHANNEL 2 CHANNEL 4
S A T U R D A Y ,  S E P T .  2 2
10:30—World of Sport—Baseball 
1:00—Interlude 
S:00-TBA




6:30—United Nations Review 
6:45—Meaning of Freedom 
8:50-This Week in Britain 
6:55-Golf Tips 
7:00—Beverley HiUbilUes 
7:30-TV Reader’s Digest 
8:00—The Detectives 
8 :30-S ir Frances Drake 




S U N D A Y ,  S E P T . 2 3
tl:00-N ational Football 
1:30—St. Lawrence North 
2:00—Oral Roberts 
2 :3 0 -lt Is Written 
3-.00-TBA
3:30~Wide World of Travel 
4:00—Country Calendar 
4:30-20/20
5:00—Some of Those Days 
5:30—Reflections 
6:00—Tho Flintstones 






















9:30—Have Gun, Will Travel 
10:00—Gunsmoke 
11:00—Big Four Movie
H I G H L I G H T S  
Tues,, Sept. 18 — "Variety Gar­
dens" with Keefe Brasselle, Sam­
my Kaye’s orchestra nnd guest 
stars .Music from the turn-of- 
the-Century is featured.
Wed., Sept. 19 — "Teen Age Smok­
ing" on CBS Reports.
“Judy Garland Special’’ with 
Dean Martin and Frank Sinatra.
F ri., Sept. 20—"F a ir Exchange"— 
a new series produced aiternn- 
tlvely from London and New 
York and featuring a British and 
an American family.
Wed., Thiirs,, Erl., Sat., Sept. 19, 20, 21, 22
A  Storr o f  The Christ- 
the Iwplrstloo of 
lli* Spokra 
Words.
One Showing Only 
8 p.m.
( S r m i c ^
^  A¥»Atl
SPECIAL OFFER!
D iK C oiilinu ed  C o lo r s !
T h e  id e a l  c o v e r iiiR  '/or fu r n itu r e . I ' T  Q C
e o u n ic r #  a n d  w a lls  ....... ... 4 ' *  8 ’ s h e e t s  I #
FLOR-LAY Services Ltd.
*24 I|«rii#t4
C H A N N E L  2  M O V I E S
Sat., Sept. 15 — Devil on Horseback
F ri., Sept. 21 — Massacre a t Sand 
Creek.
Sat., Sept. 22 — Long Dark HaU.
C H A N N E L  4  M O V I E S  
BIO 4 MOVIES (Late Shows)
Sat., Sept. 15 — Crash Dive.
Sun., Sept. 16-Headin’ for Heaven.
BASEBALL
Saturday, Sept. 22





Chicago Bears at San Francisco 
49’ers.
Saturday, Sept. 22




New York Giants a t Cleveland.
Sunday, Sept. 23
St. Ix)uis a t  Green Bay Packers.
POPLAR POINT COLONIAL 
Reduced $2,500.00
M ature tree s  shade thin mellow imuuilon w ithout in­
truding on the view. C arefree , g racious living is tl>e 
keynote. 'D trough hallw ay, o t« n  s ta ir ,  3 bedroonva up, 
i.nrgo lounge nnd m aste r bw lroom  dow n. Activity 
and hobtiy room s. R est view from  kitchen nnd dining 
room, E in lw rn te gardens, easily  m ain ta ined . F.ase- 
m ent to  the lake for boat nnd sw im m ing. A whole new 
way of life for only $10,400,00, Irrcp laccn lde . .See it 
soon. M.L.S.
The Royal Trust Company




Kelowna, British Columbia 





For Week Ending 
September 2 3
Keep this handy mido for complete 
information on dates and times of 
your favorite Movies, Radio and 
Television Shows.
CHANNEL 2
S A T U R D A Y ,  S E P T . 1 5
l:30-W orld of Sport 
2:09—Interlude 
3:00—Matinee 




6:30—Song For You 
6:45-TBA
7:00—Some of Iboje Days 
7:30-S ir Francis Drake 
8:00—TV Reader’s Digest 
8:30—Tha Detectives 




S U N D A Y ,  S E P T . 1 6
11:00—National FootbaU 
1:30-CBC Film 
2 :00-W orM  of Sport 
3:00—TBA




5:30—American Kuslcal Theatre 
6:00-=-Tho FUntstones 




9:00—Anatomy ol ah Election 
10:00—Closeup 
11:00—Newa 
ll:15-H ynm  of Fnith
•  •  •Yesterday 
This Beautiful Hat 
Was An Old Playpen!
But, this wise lady sold it for cash and had cxtr.i 
money to spend. You can also get extra cash by 
using . . .
D a i ly  C o u r ie r  
WANT AD
Cosis As iJfllc As 30<) Per Day Eor a 15 Word Adi
Phone PO2-4445
CHANNEL 4









9:30-Have Gtin, Will Travel 
10:00—Gunsmoke 
11:00—Big Four Movie
S U N D A Y ,  S E P T .  1 6
9:00—Bread Basket 
9:15—Sunday School of the Air 
9; 30—Oral Roberta 
10:00—This la The Life 
10:30—Ivanhoe 
11:00—Ram ar of the Jungle 
11:30—Playhouse 
12:00—Harmon of Michigan 
1:15—NFL Kickoff 







7:30—Dennis TIjo Menace 
8:00—Ed Sullivan 
9;00—GE 'Dieatro 
fl;30_Who In Thu World 
10:00—Candid Camera 
10:30—What's My Lino 
11:00—News
11:15—Four Most Feature
< c
